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"C om m unism  poitetses a 
language which every people 
can understand-iu elements 
are hunger, envy and death."

-Heinrich Heine

S erv in g  T h e  T o p  O ' T e x a s  M  Y e a r s

P a r t l y  c lo u d y , l i t t le  
temperature change through ' 
Monday. Slight chance of 
thunderstorms Sunday night 
and Monday afternoon. High 
both Sunday and Monday in 
upper 80s. Low Sunday night in 
mid 60's. Probability of rain 
both Sunday an<f Monday ill 20 
percent

V O L.tt-N O .l2 C ircu la tion  C e rtifie d  by  A B C  A udit T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  SUNDAY. JULY23.1172 (28 P a g e s  T o d a y )

‘A WINNING COMBINATION’

Nixon Keeps Agnew 
For Vice President

WASHINGTON (A P I -P r e s 
ident Nixon disclosed Saturday 
that ^ ir o  T. Agnew is to be his 
running mate again this fall, 
and the vice president set out 
immediately on a Republican 
campaign sweep that ultimate
ly will lead him into all SO 
states. .

At an airport news confer
ence before taking off for some 
speeches in Oregon. Alaska and 
Washington. Agnew said "1 am 
not going into the campaign 
with any complacent attitude I 
am going out as if this were a 
last-ditchfight "

Asked about Nixon's selection 
of himself for re-election. Ag-

new said. "Everybody has his 
moments of insecurity, but I 
never felt 1 was ever in deep 
trouble."

He declined comment on the 
possibility that he would seek 
the presidency in 1976. saying 
"It's a little premature. "

Nixon informed Agnew of his 
decision Friday during a one- 
hour White House meeting with 
him and then told Republican 
officials who will play major 
roles in the GOP National Con
vention next month in Miami 
Beach and in the presidential 
campaign.

Ronald L. Ziegler. White 
House press secretary, made

Passengers Don’t 
Mind Inconvenience

LOS ANGELES (APl -  Tm 
glad to be a little inconven
ienced." a passenger said as he 
waited to have his briefcase 
searched before boarding a Pa
cific Southwest Airlines com
muter flight at Los Angeles In
ternational Airport 

PSA employes at the board
ing gate were carrying out 
President Nixon's order for in
spection of all passengers and 
their carry-on baggage on com
muter flights such as those op
erated by PSA in California and 
Eastern Av Lirtes between New 
York. Washington and Etoston 

It was the latest move to curb 
hijacking of airliners, and cwme 
on the heels of two skyjaclwhgs 
of PSA planes on July 5 and 6 
Four PSA planes have been 
hijacked this year 

The passenger expressing ap
proval of the tightened security 
measures w u  Perry A John
son, a San Francisco sales ex
ecutive for Chevron ̂ 011 Latui 
America Inc

He w u  one of 137 passengers 
waiting in Ime to board a flight 
from Los Angeles to Oakland 

Each w n  required to present 
personal identification, submit 
hand luggage for search and 
Ofdergo a body scanning by a- 
meul-dctecting device called 
an "electronic squealer "

The passengers accepted the 
scrutiny  without apparent 
arumbline

"If they didn't do this. I would 
say something.' said Earl 
Olsen, an Oakland business 
man

"Of course there have been 
some complaints about the 
searches and delays They don't 
like someone digging through 
their dirty laundry, but over-all 
we've been surprised at how 
good the reactions have been " 
said Gary Kissel. PSA's public 
relations director

"We checked around this last 
week to see what the public re
lations impact w u  and it seems 
people would rather have a 20- 
minute delay at the gate then a 
20-hour delay in flight. Any 
uKidents of complaints have 
been isolated." he said

the announcement of Nixon's 
decision at a hutily called news 
briefing Saturday morning just 
prior to the President's return 
to Washington to attend a 
private wedding of a close 
friend of his two daughters. 
Tricia and Julie.

Ziegler said choice of Sens. 
George McGovern and Thomas 
Eagleton u  the Democratic 
party's presidential and vice 
presidential candidates had 
nothing to do with Nixon's se
lection of Agnew 

When asked at the wedding 
about his decision. Nixon gave 
newsmen his line that "you just 
don't break up a winning 
team "

McGovern told reporters in  
South Dakota that the Presi
dent's decision came as no sur
prise and said "I don't think it 
makes a lot of difference "

The press secretary, in an
swer to questions, referred to 
Nixon's comments in Jan. 2 and 
June 29 television appear
ances as to the reason the 
President chose Agnew to be his 
running mate again 

In the January interview. 
Nixon said "M y view is that 
one should not weak up a win
ning combination 

Nixon again referred to the 
winning team during a June 
televised news conference and 
said "I think he h u  done a fine 
job u  vice president I have 
very high confidence in him "  

Agnew. a former Maryland 
governor plucked by Nixon out 
of national obscurity to be his 
running mate in 1968. said in a 
recent interview that if he de
cided to seek re-election as vice 
president it will mean he is 
keeping open his options for an 
eventual bid for the presidency

Britain Starts Offensive 
Against ‘Fanatical’ IRA

Decision Comes 
After Bloodbath

. /

D E P U T Y  G R yfflW  M A S T E R -D is t r i c t  M a son s g a th ered  
y e ste rd a y  to h onor the D epu ty  G ra n d  M a ster  o f  the M ost W o rsh ip fu l 
G rand  L odge o f T e x a s . Dr D u n can  H ow a rd , c e n te r . L ook in g  o v e r  the. 
agen da  of Saturday  e v e n in g  s m e e t in g  at the B ob  A n dis R a n ch  w e st o f  
S kellytow n  with Dr D un can  a r c  E d d ie  P o ln a c . le ft. W orsh ip fu l .M aster o f 
T op  O ' T ex a s  M ason ic  L o d g e  N o 1381. and John  H ahn. D istr ict  D ep u ty  
G ra n d m a ster  o f 98th M a son ic  D istr ict  A .Master M a so n 's  L od g e  w a s  h e ld  
at I p m at the T op  0  T e x a s  L o d g e  on W est K en tu ck y  St . p r e ce d e d  by  a 
luncheon  The-annual m eetin g  h as been  held for  t*he past 16 y e a rs

'  '  ( P h oto  by John  K b iin g  I

CANADIAN RIVER AT FLOOD STAGE

High And Low Bring More 
Moisture To Pampa Vicinity

Russia Lands Ship 
On Venus Surface
spgpr
chuted

MOSCOW I API >  The Soviet 
probe Venus I para- 
lafely onto the planet 

-Venus Saturday, anil irani- 
mitted information back to 
earth for 50 minutes before go-

■ i »

mg silent, the news agency Tass 
reported

The sign als apparently 
stopped because the capsule 
was incinerated or crushed by 
the intense heat and pressure on 
the planet 's surface

Carried out for the first time 
were experiments to determine 
brightness, pressure and 
temperature in the atmos
phere and on the surface of the 
planet on its day side. Tass 
said

This was the second success
ful Soviet landing on the torrid 
surface of the bright planet 
Venus 7 landed softly on the 
planet Dec 15. 1970. and sent 
radio signals for 23 minutes be
fore it was burned up or crushed- 
in the heavy atmosphere

Venus 8 was launched March 
27 and by Russian calculations 
traveled more than 186 million 
miles before reaching the plan
et

Tau  said the Venus 8 probe 
had obtained data on the na
ture of the rocks of the planet 's 
surface layer" and results of 
the measurement are being 
processed

By RAY BAXTER 
"East was high, west was 

lowland where they met the 
rain was sweet I'

This paraphrase of an old 
saying explains-the weather 
system that dumped nearly two 
inches of ram in Pampa area 
this week, even more in 
neighboring sections of Texas 
and New Mexico 

The rare system that made its 
last appearance some ten years 
ago was caused by that eastern 
high and the western low 
meeting over the High Plains 
pulling moisture up off the Gulf 
which turned to ram as it tried 
to surmount the hanging high 

The swollen Canadian River, 
rare ruimmg water marking its

course across the Panhandle, 
was a foot above flood stage and 
was expected to raise the level 
in Lake Meredith by two feet 
even before it began to feel the 
runoff from Eastern New 
Mexico

This predicted rise at the lake 
was 12 hours before the rushing 
waters spilling from Ute Lake 
at Logan^N M were due m.the 
Canadian's banks

Added to that, forecasters 
were standing by predictions of 
further heavy rams over the 
Eastern New Mexico Canadian 
R iver watershed through 
Sunday

For most of the area 
neighboring Pampa. rams 
started  last Sunday and

McGovern Challenges 
President To Debate

CUSTER. S D  (API -  
Democratic presidential candi
date George McGovern chal 
lenged President Nixon Satur
day to a series of broadcast de
bates so the voters can better 
decide on the direction to choose 
for the next four years "

"H e's an old debater. " 
McGovern said of Nixon He 
understands the importance of 
the voters having the chance to 
evaluate the candidate in face- 
to-face discussion "

McGovern said he hopes the 
President accepts the challenge 
"in the interest of an open and 
wholesome and vigorous cam 
paign '

McGovern s challenge to the 
President. Ijowever. is widely 
expected to be rejected by the 
White House Political dentes 
are believed to be more helpful 
to c h a l le n g e r s  than to 
incumbents who are already 
well known

co n tin u e d  interm ittan^ly 
through the week with some 
areas m the vicinity getting 
rainfall every day This led to 
measurements from four to 
seven inches in most areas 
around Pampa and Amarillo 

With heavy rain still the 
program for watersheds to the 
west, the official forecast for 
Pampa calls fo r .o n ly j.jo  per 
cent chance of rainfall m the 
im m ed ia te  Pam pa area 
Through Monday Despite the 
prospect of cloudy skies 
temperatures will be m the 
upper eighties both days sinking 
to the mid sixties at night 

This does not preclude further 
rise of rivers and lakes in the 
High Plains area

Pollution Danger 
Decreases In East
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Heat continued to hang over 
much of the eastern portion of 
the country Saturday, but the 
normal weekend slackening of 
industrial activity eased the 
danger of air pollution emer
gencies and power shortages 

Temperatures were still in 
^the high 80s and 90s in many 
places, but storms and de
creased humidity in the North
east made for movement in the 
hot air that had stagnated over 
the region for a week

,t
WTCC Nixes Inflationary Hike

M O M M Y , I W A N T  TH IS O N E - A f t e r  v ie w in s  all 
the d o »  up for  a u ction  at the d o g  pou n d  F r id a y . 
D av id  D a y . 2 -year-o ld  son  o f  M r. and M rs . K enny 
D ay . 2600 R o s e w o o d , d e c id e d  on  a G e rm a n  
sh eph erd  pu ppy  A n oth er  a u ction  w ili be held 
aga in  M on da y  at I ;3 0 p .m  If o w n e r s  d o  not c la im  
the d o g s  or  they a re  not so ld , th e ir  fa te  is dea th  in 
the d og  pound g a s  c h a m b e r .

(P h o to  b y  Joh n  E b tin g )

ByJANEKADINGO
A minimum wage of 82 20 an 

how would be inflationary and 
increase unemployment. J. 
Fike Godfrey, executive vice 
president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, said at 
a press conference Friday 
explaining the group's position 
on the issue presently before 
(Congress

He explained the WTCC feels 
such an in crease in the 
minimum wage law would 
cause employers to feel some 
jobs are dispensable, working a 
hardship on those who need help 
the m ost, e sp ecia lly  the 
agricu ltural and dom estic 
w orkers. In the area of 
a g r icu ltu re , he said, the 
immediate result would be a 
rise in food prices.

When the WTCC speaks on an 
issue, it is the result of a 
consensus of the membership, 
an "a g reed  upon stan d ," 
r e p r e s e n t in g  the en tire  
sp ^ ru m  of the economy, from 
the one-mm business to the 
largest corporation

This was explained by Gaude 
W. Brown of McCamey. WTCC 
president, a banker and

vice-president of the Board of 
Regents of McMurry College

The p re ss  co n fe re n ce  
followed a quarterly meeting of 
the WTCC executive committee 
at the Coronado Inn Brown 
explained the organization 
covered  132 counties, the 
largest area covered by any 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
United States It contains 
one-third of the populations of 
the state, but two-thirds of the 
area

•Water is the number one 
con cern  of the 11-district 
chamber Brown pointed out. 
with mineral resources and 
tourist development following 
closely.

The WTCC has not taken a 
position on the lowering of all 
import tax on beef, Godffrey 
explained  The group is  ̂
presently conducting a poll o f ' 
its membership on that and 
other national issues, as well as 
the 14 amendments to the state 
constitution that will appear on 
the November ballot. Action 
will be taken by the WTCC at 
the m id -y e a rm e e tin g  in 
Lubbock. Oct 19-20.

Highlight of the mid-vear

meeting will be the conferring 
of cultural achievement awards 
to individuals or groups who 
h ave  m ade a m a te r ia l ' 
contribution to area culture, he 
added

A pre-legislature conference 
is planned for Dec I and 2. at 
Wichita Falls All "old and 
n e w "  l e g i s l a t o r s ,  th e  
governor-elect and others 
holding state office will be 
invited to g ive  Chamber 
members a "look at what to 
expect from the legislature this 
next year." Godfrey stated

A series of WTCC economic 
seminars will begin Aug 24. at 
Sweetwater, with the first to 
deal with the textile industry 
Godfrey explained the seminars 
investigate and study the 
industry from the farm to the 
market as an aid to Texans to 
take full economic advantage of 
what is produced in Texas

"Our success is dependent on 
our ability to develop new job 
opportunities, solve rural decay 
and deal with urban problems 
"stated Godfrey, adding one 
aim of the WTCC is to hold 
inflation to a minimum "so our

BELFAST (A P I—Britain's 
administrator for Northern Ire
land signaled the start of a new 
offensive against the Irish Re
publican Army on Saturday. He 
told British soldiers to "Go after 
the killers, the bomb makers 
and the fanatics who master
mind them "

Even before William White- 
law issued his declaration, 
troops swept into known IRA 
hideouts and seized 76 guerrilla 
suspects in the aftermath of 
Friday's bombing bloodbath in 
Belfast that killed 18 persons 
and wounded another 130 

Whitelaw said the IRA bomb
ers "showed by their cruel and 
callous actions yesterday that, 
quite without warning, they 
were prepared to kill, maim and 
destroy to get their own way " 

Speaking on television to the 
people of Northern Ireland. 
Whitelaw said the guerrillas 
have proved they are deter
mined to wreck Northern Ire
land in order to gain their ob
jective

"They must fail On behalf of 
Her Majesty's government. I 
tell you now. they will fail " 

Whitelaw's statement came 
while the British army was re
ported preparing to take the 
toughest measures so far in 
putting down the terrorists 

Shootings throughout the 
night raised the death toll to 18 
since a score of bombs hjt Eiel- 
fast on Friday afternoon 

Seven of the victims were 
killed in gun battles that follow
ed the bombings Some of the 
shootings apparently were the 
work of revengist assassination 
squads

The fatalities from the bomb
ings and subseiquent shootings 
raised to 461 the death count in 
the three years of Ulster 's sec- 
íariáñTurmoil i)f the^loUI. 102 
were British soldiers 

An IRA source discounted the 
army s widespread search op
eration as a failure 

"The troops were tough but 
they have no chance of the sort 
of success they had in the first 
internment swoops last year 
We are on our guard, the 
source said

Á

people can enjoy a quality of 
living

He explained the Chamber's 
e ffo rts  on attracting new 
industry is toward creating jobs 
in a "managed and progressive 
manner to keep from getting in 
a mess, "pointing out West 
Texas has four advantages in 
this area space, natural gas. 
am ple electricity  and an 
excellent labor pool

Brown said the WTCC budget 
for 1972-73 of $139.533 62. 
ap proved  at the Pam pa 
m eeting, represents only 
one-tenth of what is expended, 
since o ff ic e rs , chairmen, 
com m ittee  m em bers and 
directors "pay their own way" 
in the volunteer organization

"We feel we give the citizens 
of our 132 counties a service it 
would take a million dollars to 
duplicate under any other 
organization." Brown stated, 
adding the WTCC works with, 
not against, local Chambers.

A strong local Chamber is 
necessary." he said. "It does 
whdt is necessary locally. we do 
what is necessary for the area; 
and together we do more than 
either can do alone

"He is standing by me now ." 
the source said

Whitelaw also conferred Sat
urday with leaders of the Un
ionist party, the Protestant- 
based group which controlled 
Ulster's Parliament until it was 
dissolved in March

The British administrator 
told them, according to former 
Deputy Prime .Minister John 
Andrews, that Britain would in
crease its troop strength in Ul
ster—already a record 17.000 
men—and would step up re
cruiting for the 8.000-man Ul
ster Defense Regiment, a na
tional guard outfit, and the po
lice

Belfast s center was bleak, as 
rain dampened empty streets, 
sealed off while army experts 
examined a suspected bomb
laden vehicle near a Woolworth 
store There was no explosion

Bill Aims 
To Lessen 
Monopolies

Wa s h in g t o n  (AP i -  sen
ate antitrust chairman Philip A 
Hart announced legislation 
Saturday aimed at breaking up 
U S monopoly power which he 
said costs consumers $55 billion 
to $60 billion a year

T it le d  the "Industrial 
Reorganization Act." the bill 
would outlaw monopoly power 
and order reorganization plans 
for seven major U S industries 
I n c lu d in g  a u to m o b ile s , 
chemicals, electronics, power 
and metals

L U C K Y  S H A M R O C K  -  
M is s  B e c k y  R o b e r t s .  
18-year-old  d a u g h ter  o f  
M r . a n d  M rs  R L 
R o b e rts , w ill rep resen t 
the S h a m rock  C h a m b e r  
o f C o m m e r c e  in the M iss 
T o p  O ’ T e x a s  B eauty  
P a g ea n t set for A u g . 12. A 
1 9 7 2  g r a d u a t e  o f  
S h a m rock  H igh S ch oo l. 
M i s s  R o b e r t s  i s  
in t e r e s t e d  in re a d in g , 
b i c y c l e  r i d i n g  a n d  
h o rse b a ck  rid in g

Hart said the bill is to be in
troduced Monday after 12 years 
of study by the ^ a t e  antitrust 
and monopoly subcommittee 
under himsf If and the late Sen 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee

He said it is aimed not at 
conglomerates as such but at 
monopolies and oligopolies 
which he said inflate prices, re
duce jobs and freeze out com
petitors

Hart contended the bill would 
restore competition and free 
enterprise which he said are not 
being encouraged by Presi
dent Nixon's price controls

Besides outlawing monopoly 
power, the bill would create an 
Industrial Reorganization Com
mission to recommend restruc
tu r in g  of com pan ies or 
industries with monopoly 
power

A separate new 15-judge In
dustrial Reorganization Court 
would be created to rule on the 
plans with broad powers to or
der corporations to break up 
Into smaller companies, share 
technical information with 
competitors, modify contracts 
or take any other action the 
court rules necessary "to  
restore effective competition

The commission would be di 
rected to start with reorganiza
tion plans for the seven U S in
dustries which Hart^said re
search shows "have the great
est impact on the persistent in
flation eating away at the na
tion and contribute most to the 
unemployment problem "

They are listed in the bill as 
chemicals and drugs, electronic 
computing and communicktion 
equipment, electrical machip- 
ery and equipment, energy, iroij 
arid steel, motor vehicles and 
nonferrous metals
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Local Youth 
Selected 
No.2 FFA

ChartnW B ow m  lonafM r 
and Mrs Paul W B ow m . 
Pamfw IS the number Iwo 
Kuiure Parmer m Teaas 

A member of the Pampa 
rhapter oi the Future Karmen 

' al America young Bowen was 
runner-up (or the Star rank o( 
Ixne S tv  Karmer -the highest^, 
honor FFA gives at the state' 
level

At the state meeting in,l)allas 
July 12-14 he was selected from 
a field oMl9 candidates 

Lynn Upham Uiney was 
named to the coveted number 
unespot

In determining the recipient 
of the award and the runner-up. 
leadership. Iivestuck and crop 
programs, judging and major 
shows are considered 
■ F rederick  McClure, San 
Augusune was elected state 
FFA president at the conclave 
Phyllis Anne House Weimar, 
w as nam ed sta te  FFA 
Sweetheart

A l s o  a t t e n d in g  th e  
forty -fou rth  annual FFA 
C o n v e n tio n  were Bubba 
Stevens son of Mr and Mrs 
James A Stevens. Merton 
Lease and Bob Skaggs, local 
FFA advisor

Charles u  in Alpine this week 
(or an Area One and Two 
officers training school He will 
serve as vice president of Area 
One Association of FFA for the
coming year ^

Price’s Aide 
To Visit Area

Congressman Bob Price of 
Pampa announced Sat urday his 
assistant Charles Lanehart 
will be at the American 
National Bank in McLean from 
12 noon to 2 30 p m and at 
Carpenter s Cafe in Lefors from 
3 30pm  toSO O pm . August 4 
to assist Gray County residents 
who may have problems with 
the Federal Government 

Kveryone is welcome to visit 
with Lanehart at non partisan 
open to the public meeting 

' 'C o n g r e s s m a n  P r i c e  
emphasised that the visits are 
arranged in an effort to bring 
the services of his office ctoser 
to the people of Northwest
Teaas

On The Record
Highland General Hospital 

FRIDAY* 
Admittioiu

Mrs Magdalene Cantrell 
Borger

Mrs Minta Mae Moore. 
Pampa Nursing Center

’  'Mr?' FTomire-S Story 608
Deane Dr

Don H Nelson 121 N 
Faulkner

Jess Parks Pool 1610 Charles
Mrs Betty K Ridgeway I22S 

Williston
Mrs Dorothy Francis. 1112 

Duncan
Dismissals

Mrs Helen Warner 1137 
Terrace

Mrs Charlotte Buedeker. 2212 
Kver green

M rs J a c k ie  C o o p e r  
Skellytown
'Mrs Kathleen Anderson 1919 

Lynn
Mrs .Mamie Downey Erick 

Okla
Mrs Cynthia Mann 1128 

Terrace
B aby Boy Mann. 1128 

Terrace
Kihcard Morgan 609 R>d 

Deer ^
Harvey McGaughy. 637 N 

Sumner
Mrs Ethel Brvan. IMS S 

Wells
Henry Fleming 2213 N 

Sumner
Mrs i’ hondia Sierman 

liffors
Mrs Treva Simmons. 964 

Terry Rd
Mrs Barbara Veach 2613 

Comanche
H a r v e y  H G r a h a m . 

Gordonville

St psrniPTIOS HATES
iThr Ramila Oaî  Xri»6

Ht carrier in rampa and RTZ 'I 7S 
per 'iiMinth *S »  per 3 mnnihf ’ It St 
per S nxinlht >il f* per year Ay 
mntnremile*1 7S per monili Bv mail 
in HTZ *1J per year Bv mail uulaide 
BTZ •!# St per year Sin(le enpy It 
ernia dailv IS reni» Sunday Puk- 
linked daily rveepl Saturday ky the 
Pampa l>atly he»« Alrliiron and 
Snmrrelllr. Pampa Tesa» 7tttS 
Pkonr t f t  >S2S all deparlmenln 
Knleeed a* nreond elaM matter 
under Ike net Mnrrh t. Il7t

kkNMU
M M «--ISIS k*«M /pm
uaakduyi. It «.m l undnyt

Í  y ^ iin tilc Lc l

P o m p a  5 .c o d in g  
FUNERAi DIRECTORS

i- 665-2323

Sunday. Jidy O. 1*71

Further

C ^ B M T - f t l s T iR J s K - A  r e tm 'm e » 4  d im ic r  h o m ir in g  J o h n .H . W a r jie r . 
m eltin g  su perin ten den t fur CaBut C u rpu ration . M a c in e ry  D iv is io n  w a s  
held T h u rsda y  at the P a m p a  C ou n try  C lu b  W a rn er  has been  in c h a r g e  o f  
the e le c tr ic  fu rn a ce  stee l m eltin g  o p e ra t io n s  at C abot s in ce  b e fo r e  W o r ld  
W ar II Show n co n g ra tu la t in g  W a rn e r , ce n te r , on his r e t ir e m e n t, is  V ic to r  
R a y m o n d . C abot ( ic n e r a l  .M anager, r igh t, and D on F o rsh a . A ss is ta n t 
G en era l .M anager, left

(S ta ff P h oto  by Joh n  K b iin g  I

BRUSSELS lAPi -  Nctfty 
all of notsCommuniat Europe 
will fuse into a angle com- 

-«w rcM  b loe-(lie  blM cN and 
most powerful in hiitory—un
der a lenet of trenliff signed 
Saturday by the Common Mar
ket and six Wea European 
coualnet

They are Sweden. Austria. 
Iceland. Portugal. Switzerland 
and its Wtle neighbor Liecb- 
lenslein Finland it expected to 
sign as aion as amew govern
ment is organized — '

The powerful block will be
come a major challenge to such 
nations as the United States. 
J^ian and Canada '

Only Spain is omitted, but H 
too t o  special trading reto  ̂
lions with the group These are 
likely to be expanded when Gen 
Francisco Franco relinquishes

Man Killéd Near Car,
Wife Kidnaped, Shot

ALBtQL-ERQL'E. N M lAP) 
— State Police said they found 
Saturday the body of a woman 
reported kidiup^ after her 
husband was shot to death ear
ly Friday while sleeping next to 
his car alongside Interstate 25 
P olice  said Kathleen Sue 
Markle 20 who had been living 
in Redondo Beach. C alif. had 
been shot several times 

The body was found about 
I 45 p m by an area resident 
Martin W Hetnsen. next to a 
fenceline along a dirt road near 
a dairy farm near the .New 
Mexico 528-44 intersection just 
west of the Rio Grande Offi
cers said there were tire (racks 
near the body but they had been 
mostly obscured by Friday 
night ram

Obituaries
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The body, identified by State • 
Policeman Robert Gonzales, 
was about 30 miles southwest of 
the earlier slaying-kidnap 
scene

Mrs M arkie 's  husband 
Thomas Markle. 21. formerly of 
Tacoma. Wash t o  been shot 
four times in the chest as he 
slept in a sleeping bag next to 
his parked car 40 miles north of 
Albuquerque

Mrs .Markle then apparently 
was dragged from her sleeping 
bag and taken away, police 
said

Officers said a 19-year-old 
woman traveling with the 
Markles. Annette Seaton of Re
dondo Beach. was in the car 

The assailants apparently

didn't see the second girl in the 
back of (he car She was down 
low ." Dist Atfy James C 
Thompson of Santa Fe u id

She was quoted by police as 
saying she was sleeping in the 
car when she was awakened 
about 4 a m  by gunshots and 

loud hollering-type noises "  
State Policeman .Mike .Montoya 
said officers were told by Miss 
Seaton that she looked out the 
rear window and saw another 
parked ear with Markle inside 
and that she saw (wo men

Montoya said (hat when the 
other car fled toward Albu
querque. the witness flagged 
down a passing motorist who 
then ca lM  State Police

NELUE DARLING 
Funeral services will be at 

9 30 a m Monday in the 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel for 
Mrs Nellie Darling. 403 N 
Nelson, who died at 3 30 p m 
Thursday at Highland General 
Hospital

Rev Paul Hancock, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of 
Garendon. will officiate, and 
burial will be at II 30 a m in
Clarendon cemeterj^ T h t 
casket will not be upened at the 
services

Mrs Darling born Sept I 
1896 at Kenton. Kans had 
lived in Pampa for about 20 
years She was a member of the 
Christian church 

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs Dorothy 
Prather of Blackwell. Okla . 
Mrs Anna .Mae Tussmg of 
Normel HI and .Mrs Clara 
Slay of Amarillo, two-sons. 
Amel Darling of Pampa and 
Charles Darling df Stafford 
Ivans one brother George 
Wilson of Kansas City. Kans . 
16 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren

Texas Wants Illegal 
Aliens Off Welfare

Nest Jan I. the 16 countries 
involved—17 If Liechtenstein is 
included separately—will begin 
lowenng their tariffs against 
one another's manufacturers 

By July I. 1977 most of these 
have disappeared, creating a 

free trade zone of 300 million 
West Europeans who do 43 per 
cent of the world'sexport trade 

A car buil^ in Italy, for ex
ample. no longer will be sub
ject to duty in Sweden, and vice 
versa But a U S. car or one 
built in Canada or Japan, still 
will be subject to a tariff in any 
of the 17 countries 

Duties will be abolished not 
only on cars, but on nearly all 
industrial goods, including 
those that go into the making of 
the Italian car—a battery per
haps. or a set of tires Since they 
will be cheaper, the car itself 
will be cheaper and a more 
formidable competitor in the 
rest of the world against cars 
from Amencaor Japan 

Geoffrey Rippon. Bntain's 
minister for European affairs. 
Foreign  Minister Maurice 
Schumann of France and other 
Common Market leaders at
tended the brief but elaborate 
signature in Egmont Palace

DR HALLIEGANTZ 
Funeral services will be held 

al II a m  .Monday in the 
Lniversity Place Christian 
Church in Enid Okla . for Dr 
Hallie Gantz. president of 
Phillips University in Enid 

Dr Gantz. a former Pampan 
and graduale of PamjM High 
School, was dead on arrival at

AUSTIN. Tex lA P i-T e x a s  
has asked the federal govern
ment to keep illegal aliens off 
the state s welfare rolls or pay 
for their benefits

Mainly About 
People

Beaat: Pints, toperop. yellow 
wax 83 75 a bushel, also 
cucum bers and-squash No 
Sunday sales 3 iniltt s o u th s  
Celanese 665-5031 lAdv i 

Far Sale or trade 70 Model 
C h e v ro le t  Stationwagon 
665-3625 lAdv i 

Garage Sale: 312 Doyle 
Like New; .Mediterrean baby 

bed and 8 drawer dresser 1811 
Lynn or 609̂ 3923 lAdv i 

For Sale; Cheap-whirlpool 
w ash er  & dryer Stove 
evaporative cooler, clothes 
Odds and ends 1129 Seneca
lAdv I

P a m p a 't  B atiaess and
Professional Women's Club will 
hold a picnic at Hobart Street 
Park at 6 30 p m Tuesday In 
case of ram. the event will be 
held in the City Club Room. City 
Hall

Mr. aad Mrs Fred S Hild of 
Weatherford. Okla. are the 
parents of a boy. Karl David, 
born at II 17 a m Friday at 
Weatherford, weighing 7 lbs 
I 'ioz Maternal grandmother is 
.Mrs Jane Lowe of Pampa

The action was taken Friday 
at a meeting of the Slate Wel
fare Board which also apP 
proved a statewide food stamp 
program with test programs 
beginning Oct I in .Nueces 
County and Dec 1 in Hidalgo 
County

Board members were told 
that a proposed new regulation 
of the U S Department of 
Health Education and Welfare 
says Texas must add illegal im
migrants to its welfare rolls, or 
be subject to a cutoff of federal 
money

This would be ' a consider
able dram " on state welfare 
funds, said State Welfare Com
missioner Raymond Vowell 
T h is  literally means that the 
entire assistance and medical 
assistance programs of thè 
stale of Texas will be in jeop
ardy as we do not believe that 
we can legally pay illegal 
aliens '

Vowell said an appeal to the 
proposed retaliation has been 
made to federal officials and the 
Texas attorney general has 
been asked for legal guidance

Under the food stamp pro
gram Texans who are consid
ered eligible will present a spe
m i  card to the post office in 
their community for food 
stamps, which may be ex
changed at the grocery store

Commission
To Conduct
Hearings

Enid Hospital Friday evening 
He was born on a ranch in 

Roger Mills County. May 13. 
1910

Officiating for the services 
will be Dr Ray W Wallace and 
Dr Stephen J England Burial 
will be w  Emd by Brown 
Funeral Home

Survivors include his widow. 
Sylvia of the home. Iwo 
daughters Mrs Dean Gween 
Martin of Topeka. Kans . Mrs 
Leslie Kay Gates of McFarland. 
C a lif. one son. Charles D of 
Norman. Okla . two brothers. 
Herman of Pampa and Shelby 
of Amarillo, two sisters. Mrs. 
Jim Garrett of Pampa and Mrs 
Emil Steudgen of Borger. a 
foster sister. Mrs Bess Jones. 
P a m p a .  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

Zoles bfidd dionnonds 
a e  unique. So is their guarantee.

Diamimd bridal •«(* at on« I 
«. I  diamonds, U  Saral gold 
b. Odimionds, U  Karal gold 
( . 6 diamonds. 14 Kars* goM

'price YonrChoic*

$00«

Emhrjrr hrKlAl ̂  S
14 lUfaf KIiM 1345

l>Mim9wd RnliUtrr BCi. 
UlUfAfftnUIIM -

EnUrr bridal «ft. 7 
diamond«. 14 Karat Kold $149

ZALB DIAMOND CUARAB/TFE hm m. oaditr mA hn9tmn. ymr Zain 4 
barfc m Ml tram any ZjIf« flofr d fm tm Md a britor dprir» ran|p Y«n wniwy 

widtm td day fwww dair M pwFrbjw
I n ibe hwEi In m

(

p«ar4

Downtown ¿ . A L E S  Coronodo Contor

I cradM plaM availaM« «/ar«ars<4»int'Waim*Za>nrsiiisi(iM»it«MinirOismr»gs<WAiii»nrsid

F I N A L E  F O R  A F IN A L IS T  -C o w b o y  Bub 
S h ep p a rd , w h o m a d e  the N a tion a l F in a ls  R o d e o , 
loses out on th is r id e  T h e  B ra h m a  h e  a tte m p te d  
to  r ide  at the N FK  c a m e  fro m  th e  s to rk  o f 
T u m m y  Stein er o f  A u stin , r o d e o  p r o d u c e r  
S tein er w ill be p rov id in g  the s lo ck  fo r  the T o p  O ' 
T e x a s  R o d e o  Aug 2-S R e g is tra tio n  fur the Kid 
P on y  S h ow , slated  A ug. I. b e g in s  a l 9 a m 

’ .to m o r r o w  at the P a m p a  C batm ber o f  C o m m e r c e  
o f f ic e  in the H ughes B u ild ing  T w o  p r a c t ic e  
n igh ts fo r  the Kid Show w ill be  h eld  Ju ly  26 and 28 
at the R o d e o  A ren a , s ta r lin g  al 8 p m

(S te in er  R o d e u P h o to i

Tennessee Prison Fires
Guards, Moves.Inmates

NASHVILLE. Tenn lAPi -  
After filing 150 sinking guards. 
Tennessee closed its maximum

Murder Case 
Charges Filed

AUSTIN. Tex lAPi-Austin 
officers said Saturday night 
they have filed murder charges 
against a 19-year-old Ruston. 
La., youth in last Sunday's torch 
s l a y i n g  o f  a y o u n g  
Massachusetts couple

The complaint filed before 
Austin Municipal Judge Ronnie 
Earle accused David Matthews 
19. of Ruston in the gun-torch 
slaying of Kathleen Matzilev- 
ich. 19. and her 21-year-old hus
band. Thomas, m AustiiTs City 
Park

Matthews has not been ar
rested and a nationwide search 
is under wav. officers said

Famp^ns Attend 
District Meeting

City commissioners will be 
occupied with seven or eight 
Items of rather routine business 
at their semi-monthly meeting 
Tuesday morning in City Hall 

A public hearir^ IS scheduled 
on proposed demolition of 
abandoned buildings at 416-20 
N West, toil S Wilcox. 1036 S 
Wilcox. III3S Wilcox and 841S 
Somerville

A date will be set for a similar 
public hearing on abandoned 
structures at 402 W 'Htut. 412 
Oklahoma. 835 S Banks and 
801-03 S Gray

Appointment of a director to 
represent Pampa on the board 
o f the C a n a d ia n  R iver 
Municipal Water Authonty will 
be made for a two-year term 
beginning Aug I 

A resolution will be presented 
to change the name of a street in 
the Glenwood 3 Addition 

An ordinance relating to 
zoning changes in the Wilcox 
and Talley Additions will be up 
for second and final reading 

Bids will be opened (or the 
p u rch a se  of com paction  
equipment used at the city's 
sgnitary landfill

Mr and .Mrs frl M Smith of 
Pampa are in Detroit. M ich. 
attending the 81st International 
Exposition of Professional 
Photographers

M e m b e r s h ip  o f  th e  
Professional Photographers of 
America includes portrait, 
industrial and commercial 
photographers from all 50 
states Canada and England 

Highlight of the convention 
will be the awards banquet, to 
be held at W in ^  Ot^ano. 
Canada

Mrs Smith is a director of 
the American Photographic 
Artists Guild, an affiliate of the 
Professional Photographers of 
America She will be attending 
a convention of that group, 
being held as part of the 
Exposition ._________

Indians of Peru produced 
elaborate textiles as early as 
4000 B.C

security Brushy Mountain State 
Prison Saturday and trans
ferred the 400 inmates under 
heavy guard to other prisons 

James Earl Ray. convicted 
assassin of civil rights leader 
Dr .Martin Luther King Jr . was 
among the inmates taken from 
Brushy Mountain at Petros in 
east Tennessee to the main 
state pnson in .Nashville. 200 
miles away

Ray. serving a 99-year sen
tence for the slaying of King in 
April 1968. was transferred in a 
special three-car convoy that 
moved out of Petros before 
dawn ahead of a caravan car
rying 185 inmates in buses and 
station wagons

State troopers, armed with 
handguns, shotguns, rifles and 
submachine guns, were sta 
tinned along the route as the 
pnsoners were transferred 

Corrections Commissioner 
Mark LuUreil said the decision 
to close Brushy Mountain and 
transfer the prisoners was 
made Friday after the guards 
were fired

Due to the conditions that 
developed, we felt we could not 
get suffictent help and might as 
well shut It down.' Luttrell said 
at a Saturday news confer
ence

When the guards struck 
Thursday—*n protest of dis- 
apiinarv action taken against 
two of them—state troopers 
were called in to man the 
guardposts But Luttrell said, 
th^ troopers were temporary 
replacements and coulii hot lie 
usH to keep the prison open 

"As a reailt. we felt we had no 
choice but to move the pris
oners to Nashville" he adiM  

About 100 prisoners, honor 
farm tnistys. were headed for a 
minimum security center at 
Only, west of Nashville, author
ities said The others were 

iransferred, at least temporar
ily. to the main state prison

9 BILL FOLD SIZE
9 A.M. UNTIL

7 P.M.

4
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Wallace
DALLAS I API — Hub Hortoa ' /  

of Odesu. a leader in the '  
American Party's Texas wing, 
said Saturday the party to al- 
mdlRhalflhe signatures needed 
to put George Wallace's n a m e / . , 
on the November general elec
tion ballot

The party needs 23.000 signa
tures on a petition asking that . 
Wallace be placed on the ballol. >■ 
Horton said. "I  guess we have ' j  
about 12.000. signatures I jual V  
came from Fori Worth—where ' r  
we are organizing a big petition 
push—and we are stepping up 
our efforts in the Dallas area, 
to o "

The deadline may already 
have passed for acceptance of 
such petitions The original

Vandalism 
Reported

y/ui'n

669-3311
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DALLASlAP 
Frederick S. V 
diets that if thi 
Revolution" ke 
could run out 
years.

'*It'a not jusi 
know;" he saitj 
wine is growin 
Canada, everyi 
turning to mo 
leisure experiei

Wildman. w> 
the wlhe-lmp 
and who is a 
authority hims 
last one to tr 
trend.

deadline was June 30 This was 
extended by a Midland judge to 
Sept 1. but IhF judge said that 
current court action could nul
lify his action.

Horton said. We feel that 
there's a 90 per cent chance that 
Gov. George Wallace will be our 
presidential candidate "

Wallace aides have indicated 
that he does not at this momerM 
plan to run anywhere as an 
American party candidate but 
has not absolutely closed the 
door to such action

Horton pointed out that in a 
nhree-way race, the person get
ting anything above 331-3 per 
cent of the votes takes all the 
state's electoral college votes

Vandalism still held the most 
prominent spot on the police 
blotter as the weekend got in 
full swing

A resident on Francis St 
reported a bullet hole through a 
storm window: damage II 
Residents in another section of 
the city returned last night to 
find their patio spotted with 
white obscene painting 

Police are investigating both 
incidents

Running vandalism a cIom  
second for the past several days 
IS a flu rry  of dom estic 
difficulties ranging from the 
anxiety of neighbors to actual 
blows between mates 

A flurry of minor accidents 
resulted in considerable trauma 
to metal. none to people

Pricot C
•  ^ r c
•  Dow
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‘Wine Revolution’ Could' Deplete World Stock

I ‘

DALLAS (A PI— Wineeipert 
Frederick S. Wildman Jr. pre
dicts that if the current "Wine 
RevoliAion" keeps up. the world 
could run out (if wine in nine 
years.

"It's not just American, you 
know',*’ he said, "the craze for 
wine is growing in Englan(i. in 
Canada, everywhere people are 
turning to more sophisticated 
leisure experiences." ^

Wildman. whose family is in 
the wihe-imp(sning business, 
and who is a wine critic and 
authority himself,, would be the 
last one to try and stop the 
trend.

"The wine industry will just 
have to ihodemize. It will have 
to engage in nMire efficient 
management techniques to pre
pare years in advance for a'* 
walloping increase in con
sumption," he said.

Wildman. 43. speaks with a 
continental accent that, reflects 
schooling in America and 
abfoad. half a life in the United 
SUtes. half a life as an emigre 
to Malaga. Spain. He has been 
the wine correspondent for 
"Gourmet" m ^azine for 10 
years and has just authored a 
book called "A  Wine Tour 
Through France."

Wildman on a recent stop in 
Dallas said his career is boom
ing because the wine busineu is 
booming.

"Everyone wants to know! 
more about wiiM'. because It is 
sophisticated, it 's  civilised. 
American Express uy^~so 
many people have expressed in
terest that they want to develop 

'a  tour of French vineyards 
around my book.

"Look at the boom of the 
mint-wines—anyone can get 
fruit wines and half-wines for a 
dollar at the grocery store now. 
They decide they like it and they 
try something a little more

e x p e n s iv e . Then th ey 're  
reading about wines. Then 
they're buying a wine kit and 
making their own," he said.

Referring to a recent wine 
auction which brought 18.200 for 

'̂ one jéroboam of 1929 Chat
eau Mouton Rothschild, he said. 
"That's P. T. Bamum stuff. But 
it shows the prestige people are 
willing to attach to wine.

"Certain levels of afflbence 
go in for mnspicuous ways of 
displaying it." he explained. " I t . 
comes to the point of having 
enough money to not go in for 
quantity but for quality. "

Wildman insists the wine 
r e v o lu t io n  is  a healthy 
movement-

"It was the pressure of the 
worth ethic, sp e^  and effort for 
its sake alone, that caused 
alcoholism, tension, ulcers. 
Perhaps it will help our culture 
to spend more time under some 
tree, contemplating the world 
with a tranquil sip of wine."

"It is a civilizing experience. 
Learning about wine is like de> 
veloping a taste for music and 
art. We're just beginning to look 
for thin^ of_teauty with our 
new leisureM ime, ^not just

rushing pell-mell into recrea
tion." he said.

Wildman pulled at his mous
tache for emphasis and said. 

."R ea lly . We've ignored our pal
ates for much too long "  

lit  naUiinm  there are "sev- 
rrnl VTy California wine- 
yards producing some inter
esting wines." He said the 
Spanish and Italian wines also 
are shaping up as very good 
buys for the budget wine 

“ sampler.
"One they learn what they 

l ik e , i t 's  a whole new 
experience. — =
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Children’s Sleepwear 
Offered In Catalogue

The broadest selection o f- 
flame-retardant sleepwear for 
infaits and children yet offered 
is featured in JC Penney's fall 
and winter 1972 catalog. Copies 
of the book are available at the 
catalog sales desk in the JC 
Penney store here, according to 
Harvey Leiker. local manager.

Inclusion of seven pages of 
flame-retardant sleepwear in 
the catalog is a reflection of the 
Penney Company's overall goal 
o f  c o m p lia n ce  with the 
flammability standard issued

.p y  th e  D ep artm en t o f  
Commerce in July 1971.

In line with the company's 
goal. L e ik er 'u id . "'Mi are 
offering for the fall and winter 
1972 line of infants' and 
ch ild re n 's  sleepwear only 
merchandise that complies wHh 
the flammability standard. In 
addition, we are going as fsr sis 
practical for the new line in 
provid in g  flame-retardant 
children's sizes above 9X even 
though they are not covered by 
the standard."
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LA Y -A W A Y  TIME!

PricM Good In Both Stores
•  Coronado Cdnter
•  Downtowjt

( i l l  C O R K EC T  A N SW ER S IN C l 'o T H I N G .T

SUPER VALUES for BOYS!

Boys' Pemaeent Press
DENIM or COLORED

JEANS
Reg »4.99

Every boys' favorite_____ denim  jeonsT Every m om 's favorite
becou se they 're perm onent press D ocron * polyester/co tton  
Tough, duroble construction , so they 'll lost oil yeor. C hoose 
from  novy, gold, or green denim  Sizes 4 -1 6 , slim, regulor, 
husky.

And Don't Forget Shhts..

CifARANCE!
SiZE 418

By Koynee—Boyt Short Sleeve

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS
Reg *2^9 i  *3.50 Reg *3.99 A *4.50 Reg *5 & *5.50

This it on ottortmont of drott and sport thirtt of polyostor/cotton—no-iron and ooty-caro. 
Alto casual stylos in knit. Chooso solids, stripos, pattoms—and SAVf I

Schooltime's Not Far Off!

Back - to - School Plaids

4

W i

Ï \

1

Sizes 3-6X; 7-14

Reg
»2.99

Reg
»3.99

For

For

Reg
»4.99

Reg
»5.99

For

For

tich colorod plaids and solid polyostor/cotton fabrics stylod in tho cutost drossos ovor for your littio 
, girl. Start tho school yoar with sovorol of thoso comfortablo, oasy-coro stylos. Silos 3-6X and 7-14.

Off
Prices Good 
In Both Stores .
•  Downtown ^
#  Coronado Center

SO
Off

CLEARANCE PRICES 
GOOD A LL THIS WEEK SO

Off

No Layaways 
or

Refunds 
On Clearance 

Items —

SO
Off

Ladies

DRESSES and PANT SUITS
#  Cool Summer Styles 
,# Ideal for Vocation
•  Reg ^16 to M4

Ladies and Girls

SANDALS
Entire .  I 
Stock
Summer - 
Styles and ^  
Colors

SO
Off

I

F SWIM WEAR

Entire
Stock

0/
'o

Ladies

PANTY HÛSE
Large Group

MEN'S TIES

Reg »3 to 
»6

MEN'S SPORT or DRESS SI
O By Wings
•  No Iron
#  Solids, Prints
NOW .............  .......... ..

Large Selection

LADIES' PURSES
i

I White 
and Black i 

> Beige ^
f

PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

l O / l i i l
A N T H O N Y  C O

I

118 N. Cuyler 
DOWNTOWN 

Pampa

CORONADO 
SHOPPING 

' CENTER



4 PM » A OAKY NEWS
PAMPA TEXAS Mia TEAR tméat.itàl n . Itn

Red Cross News The Younger Generation
Shriners

■Y U N Y IH O T W E L L  
E sm m M«« S « r« ta ry , A R C  

T lw  n c s a d  tv o  w eH u g( 
L e a r»  to Sw im  program  h a t 
been cam pteted a t the c ity  pool, 
the Youth Center pool, and the 
Couotry d u b  pool, w ith  the 
fo ilo w t^  p a ttin g  th e ir testa A t 
(h e d typ o o i ^  .

Begmnert  Ui^ht 'by Jerry 
Davit were Gary .and Rickey 
Barnard Aimette Brooks. Laa 
Malone. Debra Martin. Robert 
Jordan Mike Malone. Rodney 
Herndon Audry Dotier. Yoby 
Sue HoHn. Dick Moore. Rocky 
Morehead. John Ferguson. 
Brent Dabbs, and Rhonda 
Inmon
. Advanced Beginner taught 

'  by Cathy CoUingsworth with 
Cindy, Pamtworth and Darla 
Slump pasting Intermediate 
taught by James Tucker with 
K im  B ro n n e r  C h a r le s  
Crossman. VirguuaHalc. Bruce 
Silcott Lesa Stewart Dean 
Linder Vincent Hillman 
Elizabeth Hiilman and Shelly 
Thompson

Swimmers «ith Dana Martin 
instructor with Linda Adams 
Marvin Daugherty Franklin 
Herring Fred Lewis Scot 
Martin Martin and Lester 
Hillman and Donna Hillman 

All instructors \»ere Water 
SaTety Instructors for the Red 
Qrpss and work without pay 

At the Country Gub pool. 
D anny Lem ke taught a 
beginner class with Michelle 

• Mfjnoque Clyle W'inborne Tom 
Bassett Lora Johnson Shelly 
Duenkel and Wagon Wills all 
passing their tests 

Danny l^emke also taught an 
Advanc^ Beginner class at the 
Country Gub pool with the 
follow ing passing Steve

Today In
History

HE AMtUUATEIBy THE AMtUUATEf) PRESS 
Today is Sunday. July 23. the 

ISftth day of There are 111 
days left in the year 

Today s highlight in history 
On this date in 1114 Austria 

issued an ultimatum to Serbia 
after the assassination of Arch
duke Francis Ferdirund TTie 
dispute preceded the outbreak 
of World War I 

On this date
In 1S28 William A Burt of 

Mount Vemon Mich“ received 
a patent for his typographer 
which may have be«m the 
world s first typewriter 

In ISM a New W>rk saloon 
Aeeper Steve Brodie claimed 
he had jumped off the Brooklyn 
Bridge

In ISM in Kichburg Mns 
.John L Sullivan beat Jake Kil- 

•^ain in a 75-round bare knuckle 
i i i^  for t.he worid y heavy- 
weight championMiip 

In 1945 Marshal Henn Petatn 
was pu' on trial charged with 
betraying France in World War
II

Moaoqwr MicbeUe lawl. Am 
C arm ichael, Fraa Steele. 
PMny MeOmald. and Juba 
Steel

Mrs La s  DiUemeyer taught 
an Advanced Begnner d a a  (or 
aduha at the cMy pool witb the 
foUowwg pan n g  their testa 
Phyllis Colbam. Marsha Stout 
andRasrflA^lad

At the YouBi Center pool. 
Mrs Onen Carter taught an 
Adidt Begmoer c U m  wMh the 
foUowuig passing thar teats: 
Wanda Mitchell and L'na 
Covalt Mary Nell PhtU^i 
taught an adult class of 
peginners at the Youth Ceotcr 
pool with Sharon Herndon. 
Laura Mitchell, and Joan Suns, 
passing thetr tests. Lee GtUit. 
K aren  K illo u g h . K athy 
Ledbetter _

Danny Lemke taught a 
beginner class at tlie . Youth 
Center pool with the foBowuig 
passing their tests Stacy 
Finkbinder. Kay Green. Mike 
Green. Jeff Seitz. Braifdy Pate. 
K e l l y  H e rn d o n  M ik e  
A r m s tr o n g , and D ebbie 
Sheaver

Danny Lemke also taught a 
Swimrper class at the Youth 
Center pool with the following 
passing their tests Kim 
Chisum.-Beverly Scott. Diana 
Helm. Randy Cunningham. 
W ayne P e r e b o o m . Pam 
Prather David Prather and 
Robby Cunnmgham

Ruth Carter wrsi taught and 
passed the following aduif 
Interm ediate class, Sally 
White. Theresa Thomas. Zita 
P r a th e r  an d  V ir g in ia  
Etheredge

.Mrs James Bailey taught a 
Junior and Senior Life Saving 
Gass at the city pool with .Mike 
Sells and Lynn Etaon passing 
the tests

The following passed the 
Senior Life Saving class 
Dwight and Dwane Dalrymple. 
Brian Allen. Cam e Rogers 
Debbie Beistle and Glenda 
Hollow i> These boys and girls 
may purchase their patches 
from the Red Cross office

Money is still coming m for 
the Eastern and Rapid City 
disasters Thanks to all of you 
for helping Red G oss complete 
making ou^^goal of MIS 00 
Work will ^ t in u e  in many 
places. relMilding homes and 
furnishing them so Dial people 
can again be in their homes 
This will be a gift of the 
American people There is no 
'epayment of disaster funds 
given to people

Watch for the swim meet 
Friday evening and come to the 
nty pool Children of all ages 
may enter the swim meet and 
compete with children in their 
age bracket Mrs Carl Wijhams 

n i a b e iiiUuigeof themeet and 
all of It IS free Come and let us 
have' a good time and see how 
your child has improved his 
swimming thu year

Pan pa's Young Men And Women Of Tomorrow
Live It Up
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tm  «r WOMB'S
■raaa IhHiy GUBc

HHToe Street
Buie a big EwghNi incyde 

Nnum * Bolcl lobby, giviag 
•way Ftoida oranges

—Slarttod oailriBiM at a 
aulcf by marchig ia for a 
“Mack t»" MaBcr wearing oaly 
the ties, their fenes and batb- 
auinaM s

—Booby  trapptd North Park 
Shopping C oacr aMli a very 
tlUB striag. roping together any 
s h o p p e r s  w h o  b e c a m e  
e l  angled ME

—Ordered a d m k  called 
Beautifai Ohw Asked what E 
was. they said- champagne, 
beer and brandy After two. you 
Mart Bingn^ Beautiful Ohio

"Sure. E's silly, but everyone 
M»uld act like a kid once w a 
rrMle.“  said Alien Gable from 
Florida .

"W e’re here to have a good 
time.*' explained James Car- 
petEer, an obMetrician from 
Michigan, as he fired his toy 
gun which shot out a flag read- 
Eig: "Kim me. I m p dirty old 
man ■■

Summofs Almost OvoH 
Fall Clotsos Now Forming 
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Devla Paol WyaU. 9-month-old 
son of Mr and .Mrs Dennis 
Wyatt 25« Chari«

Seal Gardner. 4-year-old son of 
.Mr and Mrs Jim Gardner. Ml 
Laida

Sadat Affirms Russian Friendship
CAIRO t APi — A confidant of 

President Anwar Sadat af
firmed the importance of Soviet 
friendship to Egypt Friday but 
said the Arabs must focus their 
efforts on the United S la t«  in 
order to end tJie current state of 
no-war. no-peace in the .Middle 
East

.Mohammed Hassanein Heik- 
al. chief editor of semiofficial 
newspaper Al Ahram.- sug
gested that the Arabs can do 
this by imposing restnctions on 

-the production of their petro
leum at a time of growing 
American reliance on Middle 
East oil

Heikal s remarks made ui his 
weekly editorial came three 
days after Sadat announced he 
was sending home the Soviet 
miliUry advisers to Egypt's 
armed foren

Ueikai ffiifraled Jus view 
that the only possible solution 
for the Middle East is a politi
cal one which would include the 
use of military force at a cer-

tain point and at calculated back them militarily at Uie nsk
nsks "  But he warned the Arabs of confrohution with the United
not to  expect the Ruvnans w  States ---------------

F R E E . . .  
Kodúk F i l m ^

C o lo r  & B lo c k  & W h ite  
w ith  e a c h  r o ll f in is h e d  

126-127.-120-620
w ith  8  p r in ts  o r  m o re

B & B PHARMACY
ftallofd ot Browning 665-57BI

Look...ofi€ louj Zoles price for 
every appliance here! .̂„$Q88

C h oice  .

•. rEOCTCM-SILEX c  EECALc»meopp#r. 
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It bandir«walnut 1

*. CENEBAL ELfC TEIC  g-DAZEY o e  eywwr 
titwn-a/y iron. Im it •tHHymcr.
non-MKfc éo«M* COM- ofw  cmo. poW
ing. Ubnc dial hton adg* on knlim ,

i. WEST SEND (toctnc dwéct of colon.
fOTC.SloScofo.
MWowhe. c te n  o4

Four convenient credit plans available
Zsie* Revolving Charge • Z a l«  Custom Charge • Master Charge • BankAmencard

Dewmtown-Z A U E T ^Cbronodo Center

What's electricity been doing lately?...Getting ahead with the

■y>

I V l U W W ' i U  U t llS  SVI WWilH

" 7 ^

VtlW SU n w \ .\

Providing enough power to ' take the 
smoke out of smoke stacks . . .  to 
operate new urban mass transit systems 
. . .  to recycle junk metal for new uses 
. . . whatever ways engineers, scientists 
or technologists think up to reduce or 
eliminate the many varieties of poHution, 
chances are Reddy will be their right^“

hand man. Electricity is the cleanest, 
most versatile form of energy that can 
get the big jobs of environmental clean
up accomplished. It'll take, a lot of brain 
and power, but that's a natural part of 
Reddy's job ~  serving tomorrow's 
needs today.
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. Police Seek 
Ókáy For y  ^

I Machine Guns .
I  GARY, Iiid. (API — Gary's 
I  chief of police ii seeking per- 
 ̂ mission to arm 60 of his men 

with machine guns because he 
h says armed gangs battling for 
r control of the illegal drug mar- 
t  ket pose grave threats to his 
►. men.
[  T h ir^ n  persons have been 

killed in the drug war since De- 
 ̂ cember. Chief Charles Boone 
 ̂ said, adding that policemen 

S have received threats on their 
5 lives. —

He said police have substan- 
^ tial evidence of a conspiracy to 
j| kill the chief of detectives, and 

to cripple a narcotics investiga- 
! fof
* Boone criticized courts for re

leasing under low bonds push
ers and others involved and us
ing what he said were techni- 

, calities in the law to reinstate 
iira<H>olicemen 

Rnnnt nutrì he believes a few 
officers are involved with the 

: gangs and one may have tipped 
'  off a gang about location of a 
, rival who was gunned down 

recently as he walked from the 
Gary police station

A bronze spar cap from a 
Roman galley has bew  found in 
Rhine River mud, showing that 

, Rome maintained warships in 
< (Germany at least 1,700 years' 
■ ago, the National Geographic 

Society says.

Youth Center 
Wrap-Up

JOHN F. HOPKINS
...Desk-Derrick Speaker

D&D Club 
To Hear 
Landman

“ A Petroleum Landman" will 
be the subject when John F 

i H o p k in s .  C ab% ( LanV 
'  D e p a r tm e n t  m a n a g e r .  
> addresses the Desk and Derrick 

a u b
< The meeting is set for 7 p m 

Monday at the Coronado Inn
Hopkins first exposure to the 

oil and gas business was a 
part-Ume junior clerk In the 

— geo logirat department of a 
I major company during summer 
! vacations and while attending 

high school in his native 
Oklahoma

, later he worked as an oil 
Kout prior to entering landwork 

, in IM9 He joined Cabot at 
.Pam pa in June. 19M as a 
; landman Two years later he 
was named district landman 
and in May. 1870. he was 

'a p p o in ted  to his present 
.position
\ Hopkins IS a member of the 
‘ Panhandle Association of 
‘ Petroldtim Landmen and a 
c h a r ie r  m em ber o f the 
Amencan Association

S C H O O L  S W I M  
LESSONS-Although all the 
summer swim lessons are filled 
up except the Jr. and Sr. 
life sa v in g , we have now 
finalized the new swim lessons 
schedule for the 1872-73 school 
year. This schedule is eompiste 
now for August thru December.

As usual the swim classes will 
meet in the afternoons after 

'school is out either from 4-5 or 
54 p.m. Instruction in each 
class will last for 10 meeting 
dates which will consist of a 
time period of 2'x weeks. Mrs. 
Ruth Carter, our own resident 
instructor, will teach the ■ 
lessons

Class can be enrolled in right 
now so parents should check the 
schedule below and come and 
register. All classes are free to 
Center members or $4 00 per 
class for non-members. You do 
not have to be a member to take 
th e  sw im  le s s o n s , but 
m em bersh ips are always 
available.

Aug 21-Sept 1 
4:00Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners

Sept 11-27 
4:00Polywogs 
5:00 Beginners

Oct. 2-10 
4:00 Beginners 
5:00Adv Beg.

Oct 23-Nov.O 
4:00 Beginners 
5 00 Intermediates 

Nov 13-Dec 1 
4:00 Beginners.
5 00 Swimmer

Dec 4-20 
4:00 Beginners 
5 00 Adv Beg
W O M E N S  E X E R C IS E  

CLASS—Many of our women 
have been asking when-the 
exercise and swim class will 

'resume The first scheduled 
meeting of the new school year 
willbeonAug 21at9 30a m 

At this time an exercise class 
will be held for approximately 
40 minutes, during which tiihe 
you will exercise to recording 
routines At 9 40 a m the pool is 
open to all women who wish to 
participate in an open swim 
time This swim 'period lasts 
until II 30 am Classes meet 
each .Monday and Fnday 

Any woman who is interested 
in this type of activity^ should 
make plans to start on Aug 2L 
Each person must be a Youth 
Center member, which costs 
C  00 for six months We do have 
a baby sitting service available, 
so bring the children and for a 
nominal fee. we will take care of 
them

S U M M E R  S W I .M  
LESSONS-Although almost all 
of our classes are full in 
enrollment, we are still taking. 
allerhiies^TTiwmedhe goes dh 
vacation or becomes ill during 
that time, we call the alternates 
in order to refull the classes 

You may call in to have your 
name put on an alternate list at 
665-2012from l-5or7-IOp m 

We do have some openings 
left in the Jr and Sr lifesaving 
course which will be taught by 
Mrs Leota Cox on July 3I-Au 
11 Mrs Cox IS our former 
r e s id e n t  w a te r  s a fe ty  
in stru ctor Lifesaving for 
juniors IS open to those who are 
11 years of age and senior 
lifesaving for 15 years olds and 
up

The fun schedule for the

summer months ia-u follows:
July 17-28 

8:00 Swimmers 
9:00 Adv. Beg.
10:00 Beginners 
11:00 Polywogs 
ll;30Polywogs

July31-Aug. 11 
8-10:0p Jr. and Sr. Lifesaving 
10:00 Beginners 
11:00 Beginners 
M E M B E R S H I P S -  

Participation at the Center can 
be arranged through a daily fee 
or a membership plan. The best 
situation is the membership 
plan which allowiyou full use of 

- all the facilities excluding the 
health facility and lets you take 
free swim lessons throughout 
the year. However, if you ¿> not 
want to become a member you 
may pay 50 cents for students or 
75 cents for adults with children 
paying 35 cents.

The two membership plans 
available are the individual one 
and family. The individual plan 
is sold to persons 3 years of age 
or older and costs only $5.00 for- 
six months or $8.00 per year.

The fam ily membership 
which includes all members of 
the immediate family costs ony 

' $12.00 for six months or $20.000 a 
vear.
Monday thru Friday Mornings 

8:00 Swimipers Lessons 
9:00 Adv. Beg LESSONS 
10 :00 Beginners lessons 
11:00 Poly wog lessons 
11:30 Polywog lessons 
12 :00Close for Dinner 

Monday thru Friday afternoon 
1:00 Open; All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline
4:30 Swimming pool closes 
5:00 Center closes for supper 

Monday thru Friday nights 
7:00 Reopen. All ages Swim - 

and Trampoline
9 30 Swimming pool closes
10 00 Close 

Saturday
1 00 Open: All Ages Swim and 

Trampoline-
4 30 Swimming pool closes
5 00 Center closes
8 00 Calico Capers Sq Dance 

Sunday 
CItaed

Drilling . 
Intentions

CARSON COUNTY 
P a n h a n d le -S k e l ly  O il 

Compaty-Schafer Ranch No 
282-460' f E A 1503' f N lines of 
Sec.68.4.IAGN-PD3250' 

'HANSFORD COUNTY 
H a n s f o r d  Z U p p e r  

M orrow i-Y u cca  Petroleum 
Com pany-Phelps " A "  No. 
1-100-1250' f S A 1250' f E lines of 
Sec. 100.4-T. TANO-PD 7650' 

HEMPHILL COUNTY . 
WildcatdHoover A Bracken. 

Incorporated-J. W. Campbell 
No. l-1320'fSA1500'fElinesof 
Sec. 16.1. lAGN-PD 12400' 

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
Panhandle-McCulloch Oil 

Corporation-McNutt No. 1-470' f 
W A 1072' f N lines of Sec. l.~. 
Day LAC Co.-PD 3300 

Pannandle-McCulloch Oil 
Corporation-R. C. McNutt 1-470' 
f W A 570' f N lines of Sec. 17. 
M-27. McNutt-PD3400' 

LIPSCOMB COUNTY 
F o l l e t t  ( U p p e r  

Morrow)-Oklahoma Natural 
D e v e d o p m e n t  
Corporation-KIiewer Unit No 
1-1320' f N A 1320' r N 9 13w0' f E 
lines of Sec. 9. 10. HTAB-PD 
9000'

OCHILTREE COUNTY
E l l i s  R a n c h  

( C l e v e l a n d )  - D ia m o n d  
S h a m r o c k  
C orporation -H erndon  No. 
1-11-1250' f S A 1250' f E lines of 
Sec.ll. 13.TANO-PO7200' 

A l l e n - P a r k e r <  
(M a r m a t o n ) -C h a m p l 'in  
E x p l o r a t i o n ,  
Incorporated-McGarraugh No 
1-933'fN A 933 'fW lin esof Sec. 
47.10. HTABRR CO.-PD 6800 

Crest (Des Moines)-Helmy A 
P r a t h e r  O i l  
Corporati9n-Olmstea No 1-933' 
f E A 1700' f S lines of Sec 1018. 
43.HATC-PD7300'

POTTER COUNTY 
-  West Panhandle-Eason Oil 

Company-Bivins Ranch No 
1-2025' f W A 1982 f S lines of 
S e c  3. 4 A C H A B -P D  
3687 -Deepen

COMPLETIONS 
GRAYCOUNTY 

P a n h a n d le -R a lp h  H 
Bauman-Johnson No. 2-Sec 179. 
E DAP-CompI 5d20-72-Pot 40 
B O P D -G O R  1000 P e r fs  
26a-27i0-TD-2893’

A  WINDOW CLEANER picks his way across som e of the 255 mites of 
»port the plexiglass sheet “ tent roo f" at the Oly 
Shadow free color TV photography is the idea

used to supj 
Germany

Ecological Eagerness Could 
Curtail Electrical Energy

Ecological groups must not go 
too far in their anti-pollution 
campaigns or the curtailment of 
electrical energy will halt the 
nation's progress. W.T. Seitz of 
Amarillo, division operating 
engineer for Southwestern 
Public Service Co., told Pampa 
Kiwanians Friday at their noon 
luncheon

W h ile  T e x a s  and the 
Panhandle area have not been 
hit and have plenty of electric 
power. Seitz said, the present 
energy supply nationwide is far 
short d  demand

Nuclear power generation, he 
added, seems to be the only 

'solution to power generation 
without pollution

Seitz was critical of the 
federal government approach 
to regulations relating to power 
plant location and design

" W e  n e e d  o n ly  one 
govern m en t agen cy , not 
nineteen, to approve locations

and design." Seitz said 
'He added that all future 

indications poiiit to a need for 
more power, not less, to take 
c a r e  o f  o u r  s o c i a l  
responsibilities."

F r id a y  w as w ed d in g  
anniversary guests day. Mrs.
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Ford Wants 
Price Hike 
On Vehicles

DETROIT (A P )-F ord  Motor 
C b„ like its competitors, has 
4 sked the government to 
a i^ ^ ve price hikes to offset 
costs of extra safety and 
emissions items required by 
federal law.

The company estimated its 
price boost on the forthcoming 
1973 models at an average of 
192. or 2.2 per cent over'its car 
and truck line. _

As conditions stand now. Gen
eral Motors has asked for $80. or 
1.9 per cent to recover the costs 
of the government-ordered 
itenu. t

Chrysler originally asked for 
a $180 increase, but later modi
fied its request to $110 a ve
hicle.

American Motors, smallest of 
the Big Four, asked for $78 for 
emissions and safety items and 
an additional 2.5 per cent to 
cover increased prc^uctlon and 
materials costs

' AMC put no dollar figure on 
its package, but industry 
sources said it would run about 
$150. or 5 per cent per car 

Thus, the Ford, GM and 
Chrysler requests before the 
Price Commsision deal only 
with costs which the firms say 
they acquired in putting addi
tional safety and emissions 
items on the 1973 cars which will 
be coming to the marketplace in 
a few weeks. ' ■

rh.

steel ropF 
at the Olympics site, Munich, West

Harold Barrett and Mrs Tex 
DeWeese were special guests of 
the club.

Other guests included Dean 
Herring, a former Divisi(>n VI 
lieutenant govern or , and 
B artley  Dowell, incoming 
lieutenant governor.

J iu w a l

- Vij

Q  First National Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Bank On W h^ ls With 
The Greatest of Ease

Be seated for banking. Behind 
the steering wheel o f your car. It’s 
easy as A B C  to use our drive-in 
banking window . . . and it’s fast. 
D rive up to the window and see.

M a n y  S m r v l f s  A v a l l a b h

S a/e
'un

Coronado Center

Buy three at one 
time — at once a year 
Savings July 24 through August 5

0
Layaway your SHEVELVA’

b o c fo ñ “ P6ty4iW«T:-ThéJ|lfvèr-i6f»rVéry-
now—

' Shevelva"" iocfon“ "^'Pofyktter^-Thajpilfver-ieffrvory-ritli,* voiryrbeautifuTTn it's EirnT̂  
liont colors—mochin* wothoblo and machino dryablo. Below, loft-color bands 
in ompross purpio or ovorgroon, below right-mandion tri color in blue royolo,' 
table folk or wild fire. Sixes 8 to 18.

floor
short

length ...............25.00
length ........ .. .20.00

a

Honson-Kickemick panties in o voriety of fabrics, stylos ond colors to 
fit your every whim! Specially-priced in units of three to give you .a 
special opportunity to restock your wardrobe. Take advantage of this 
orue-a-yeor offer today. ^

Sixes Regular 3 at t 
Time

. Brief, Nylon ........................................Av. 4-7 *1.85 *4.90
 ̂■ White, Bisque ....................................... X8-9 M.95 »5.15

g. Bikini, Nylon whir«, N«d« ......................Av. 4-7 *1.65 *4.00
Bikini, Antron III Bisque . . . -------  Av. 4-6 *1-85 *4.90

C • Brief, Antron III Bisque .....................Av. 4-7" ‘2.00 *5.40

D- Bikini, Nylon ............................... Av. 4-7 »1.75 *4.50
Blocli« Down finh, Nud« Mtttiblu, NiU, HofHfytuckI*

unta
V A N I T Y  F A I R

À à
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Court Clears
Busing Appeal

CINCINNATI. Ohio (APi -  
An ippeals court hat cleared 
the way for appeal of a deseg- 
regMion plan which could re
sult'in the busing of 40.000 chil- 
drert in Detroit scImx>1s this fall.

The llh  U.S. Drcuit Court of 
Appeals, meeting in extraor- 
(liinaqf jum nier m ip n . also re
jected a challenge to the busing 
of school children in Pontiac. 
Mich

It delivered both decisions 
this week

A two-judge panel ordered a 
stay in a U S District Court or
der that would have forced De
troit schools to purchase 295 
buses by 5 p m Thursday The 
decision followed a 95-minute 
hearing on the issues 

Judges Harry Phillips and 
George Edwarcte set Aug 24 as 
the date for hearing an appeal 
of a desegregation plan issued 
by U S District Court Judge 
Stephen J Roth in Flint. Mich 

The buses Roth ordered 
bought would have been used 
for implementing the first 
phase of an integration plan he 
ordered for Detroit and 52 
suburban school districts 

An appeal of the plan was 
made possible Thursday when 
Roth issued certificates defin
ing appealable questions The 
circuit court had refused to 
consider an appeal pending def
inition of such issues 

Among appealable questions 
Roth listed were. That a De
troit-only desegregation plan 
would be inadequate, and 

That a metropolitan area 
cross-busing rem ^y is neces-

IVIiUtary Service 
Our Men In

R. DERRELL McCATHERN
USS JOHN F. .KENNEDY 

lF H T N C i"N a v y  Airm an 
A p p r e n t ic e  R. D e rre tí 
McCathem. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Rufus L. McCathem of 736 N. 
Christy. Pampa. Tex., visited 
Malaga. Spain, aboard the 
aireraft carrier USS John F. 

jKetw^y
His ship's six-day stay in the 

southern Spanish coastal town 
marked the first time an .  
aircraft carrier had visited 
there

RICKY D. CUILL 
TACOMA. Wash -Ricky D. 

Guill. son of Mrs Herbert W. 
Guill. McLean. Tex . has been 
promoted to staff sergeant in 
the U.S Air Force 

Sgt Guill. a radar repairman 
at McChord AFb. Wash . serves 
with a unit of the Air Forc»- 
Communications Service which 
p r o v i d e s ,  g l o b a l  
communications and air traffic 
control for the USAF 

The sergeant is. a 1967 
graduate of McLean High 
School His wife. Linda, is the 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs L.S 
Hill of Alanreed. Tex

JOHNS. ROACH. JR.
F T  R I L E Y .  K a n  

lA H T N C i— Cadet John B 
Roach. Jr.. 20. whose parents 
liv e  at 410 E. Second . 
Shamrock. Tex., is ‘ receiving 
practical work in military 
leadership at the Army Reserve, 

_ 0 f f j c e r i ,  Tr«in|nji Corps* 
.advanced summw camp at Ft. 
Riley, Kan from June 10-July 
21

sary
The Circuit Court. in a three- 

page order, said there is an ap
pealable question in the case 
"which never has been decided 
by this court or the Supreme 
Ciourt"  It did not specify the 
legal question

Dewey D. Wheat, Jr.

R E C O V E R Y  R O O M  N U R S E  -M rs  H elena 
Stubbs, a b o v e , is on e o f the R e g is te r e d  N u rses 
w ho se rv e  in the R e c o v e r y  R oom  at H ighland 
G en era l H ospita l. P a tien ts  a re  taken  to  the room  
im m e d ia te ly  fo llow in g  su rg e ry .

About 95 per cent o f the 
world’s permanent ice is in 
the Antarctic; seven million 
cubic miles of it. Jehaff.Rbäch

TV Log
4:34

7-Christopher Closeup 
7:M

4-Encounter 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Gospel Hour 

7:30
4-Your Questions. Please 
7-Gospel Music 
10-Revival Fires 

1:00
4-Day of Discovery« 
lO-Oral Roberts 

S:30
4-Life for Laymen 
7-Popeye
10-Church Service. Baptist 

•:W
__ A-ToBe Announced ____

7-Reluctant Dragon and Mr 
Toad

■ 1:30
4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  

Doubledeckers 
10-Insight

10:00
7-Bullwinkle 
lO-Religious Questions 

10:30
4-This Is the Life 
7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

11:00
4-Faith for Today 
7-Lost in Space 
10̂  Movie

11:30
4-Herald of Truth 

12:00
4-Meet the Press 
7-News. Weather. Sports 

12:30
4-Make Room for Daddy 
7-Issues and Answers 

1:00
4-Movie. 'Good Sam '
7-Movie Ixivehnd Kisses 

2:00
lO -AAU In te rn a tio n a l 

Champions
2:30

7-Call of the West

3:00
7-Golf Tournament 

3:30
4-Travelogue 
10-CBS Tennis Classic 

4:00
4-Sugarfoot 
10-Kid Talk

4:30
10-Animal World 

5:00
4-Wild Kingdom 
7-Nashville Music 
lO-Campaign 72 

5:30
4-Gourmet ,
7-Porter Wagoner 

6:00
— UtNews. Wealhe/^Sports____

10-News. Weather. Sports. 
Paul Harvey

6:30
4-World of Disney 
7-Let 's Make a Deal 
lO-Movie. "Tarzan and the 

Jungle Bov'
7:00

7-FBI
7:30

4-Jimmy Stewart '
8:00

4-Bonanza
7-Movie. l>ord Jim "

8:30
10-Cade 5 County 

9:00 ,
4-Bold Ones

9:30
lO^Death Valiev Days 

I0:iw
4-News» Weather. Sports 
10-News. Weather., Sports. 

Paul Harvey
10:30

4 Movie. MisterCory " 
10-Movie. The Pride of St 

I>ouis '

C adet R o a ch , who is 
»scheduled to receivers B B A 

degree in 1973 from Texas A4M 
University. College Station, is 
one of more than 10.000 students 
attending army ROTC training 
at six ii5stallations in the U S 

The six-week ROTC advanced 
camp provides an opportunity 
for cadets to develop and 
d e m o n s tra te  le a d e rsh ip  
capabilities in a field training 
environment The instruction 
supplem ents theories and 
concepts which cadets learned 
in the classroom on campus 

Cadets normally attend the 
training between their junior 
and senior years This enables 
them to 'better comprehend 
their final year of classroom 
work and to function as cadet 
leaders on campus 

Cadet Roach is a 1969 
graduate of Shamrock High 
School »

DEWEY D WHEAT. JR.
F T  R I L E Y .  Kan  

(AHTNCi-Cadet Dewey D 
Wheal J r . whose parents. Mr 
and Mrs D.D Wheat, and wife. 
Gayle, live at 402 N Ballard. 
Pampa. Tex . is receiving 
practical work in military 
leadership at the Army Reserve 
O f f ic e r s  Training Corps 
advanced summer camp at Ft 
Riley. Kan . from June 10-July 
21

C adet W h eal, who is 
scheduled to receive his 
bachelors degree of Music 
Educalion in 1973 from West 
Texas Stale L'hiversily al

Surgery Patients 
Rest In Recovery

Canyon, is one of more than 
10.000 students attending army 
R O T C  tr a in in g  at six  
installations in the U.S 

The six week ROTC advanced 
camp provides an opportunity 
for cadets to develop and 
d e m o n s tra te  le a d e rsh ip  
capabilities in a field training 
environment The instruction 
supplem ents theories and 
concepts which cadets learned 
in the classroom on campus 

Cadets normally attend the 
training between their junior 
and senior years This enables 
them to better comprehend 
their final year of classroom 
work and to function as cadet 
leaders on campus 

The 21-year-old cadet is a 1969 
graduate of Pampa High 
School

Horseshoe crabs are not 
crabs at alH but marine cousins 
of the spiders

EDITOR S NOTE-This is 
another in the series of weekly 
articles, prepared by the public 
r e la t io n s  departm ent of 
Highland General Hospital, to 
acquaint the public with 
hospital officials, employes, 
department procedures and the 
many services offered to the 
people of Gray County 

By JUDITH KITTO 
Use of the Recovery Room is 

an effective way to give the best 
-p o s s ib le , c a r e  to patients 
immediately following SOTgery 
while the patient is waking up 
from the anesthesia.

Equipped to handle six 
patients, the Recovery Room is 
located near the operating room 
so the patients need not be 
moved a great distance while 
still under the anesthetic 

The anesthetist goes with the 
patient into the Recovery Room 
w h e r e  he in fo rm s  the 
Registered Nurse on duty as to 
the operative reactions that are 
to be looked for in the patient 
while he is waking One 
objective of the Recovery Room 
is to strengthen the moral of the 
patients and relatives by 
assuring them that thé patient 
will be under the constant care 
of Registered Nurses with all 
the necessary suppiies and 
equipment at hand/ —

The Recovery Room provides 
the patients with better 
immediate post-operative care 
as well as lessens the confusion 
in the general nursing areas 

The Registered Nurse on duty 
watches each patient closely, 
checking his vital signs, blood 
pressure, pulse, etc . and 
making sure that the patient 
has a clear airway at all times 
TheR N encourages the patient 
to wake up by rubbing his neck 
and shoulders or by exercising 
his legs It is her job to give the 
patient competent^ care and to 
make him as comfortable as 
possible

Charts are kept on all patients 
in the Recovery Room with all 
pertinent information such as 
doctor's orders, medications 
given, pulse rate of the patient, 
his blood pressure, respiration, 
etc

There are six patient areas

set up in the Recovery Room, 
including an isolation room for 
contaminated cases The beds 
are on wheels for easier 
transportation of the patients 
from the Operating Room to 
Recovery Room and then to the 
patient 'sown room.

The Registered Nurses in the 
Recovery Room must stay alert 
to the conditions of the patient 
as constant attention is needed 
in order to provide the’ best 
p o s s ib le  c a r e  fo r  the 
post-operative patient.

Most patients stay at least one 
hour in the Recovery Room and 
those who have had major 
surgery stay from one and one 
half to two hours before 
returning to their rooms.

U x

t í

FORM Is what Peter Usti
nov has plenty of, although 
not necessarily of the ten
nis v a r i e t y .  The actor- 
author does many things 
well, but demonstrated he 
does have weak points dur
ing celebrity matches in 
London.

11:00
7-ABC News

11:25 •
7-News. Weather Sports 

11:55
7-Movie. "Gun Glory

We Ç O L/RM ET

featuring David Wade, 
connoisseur of fine food.

internationally known

Wade, who is recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's leading food demonstrator, 
will prepare deikious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.

Don t miss it.

Brought to you in color today on

Chanel 4..... at 5:30 p.m.

llO N E E R  N A TU R A L G A S  CO M PA N Y

Singer invites you to our 
lâst birthday party

You can save up to $000 
with these offers!

Seva $65 oft rag 
pncaonttw  ûotd*«I«£!llSîw-

•awing mac harta
carryingcaaa j ^na'srg»

is ija iiiik m i

ft

The party 's on  u s—through 
Aug. 5. C om e  ce le b ra te  the 121 st 
Anniversary o f a G reat Am er
ica n  Invention! ISAAC SINGER'S 
MACHINE THAT SEWS! W e ’ ll g ive 
you  sp e c ia l buys! W e have a 
Credit Plan to  fit your budget! 
And the first 50 women who 
come to a Singer Sewing Center 
this week will receive 2 spools 
of mercerized cotton thread, 
absolutely FREE!

S IN G E R
sewing centers

•A Trwtomark of THC SINGER COMPANY

AND PROUD OF IT

‘Banacek’ Is Polish
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Tele

vision has come up with an an-. 
tidote to all those Polish jokes: 
"Banacek."

T. Banacek. as portrayed by 
George Peppard in this new 
NBC televiiion series, is Polish 
and proud of it.

People mispronounce his 
liante so often—iUi Ban-«-« 
check—that his chauffeur sug
gests he change it. The driver 
says. "You dñi't look Polish. 
Nobody'd know it." Banacek 
answers: "I would."

Banacek is a Boston-based 
modem day bounty hunter, a 
man who specializes in "resto
rations." He recovers people 
and things that are lost for a cut 
of the insurance money. He 
lives in a Beacon Hill tow- 
nhouse, collects antiques and 
drives a 1941 Packard Darrin.

At the Los Angeles Coliseum, 
where a football sequence was 
being filmed. Peppard said. 
"The Poles are a minority and

State Must 
Process Death 
Row Prisoners

SAN FRANCISCO I API -  A 
federal judge has ruled that 
since the California Supreme 
court has ruled the death penal
ty unconstitutional, the state 
must process and classify its 102 
prisoners on death row as it 
does all others.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert F Peckham ruled 

this week in a class action suit 
brought by Stanford law 
professor John Kaplan on 
behalf of some 70 death row 
inmates

Peckham noted that before 
the death penalty was barred 
last Feb. 18 the state had seg
regated  capital cases on 
grounds they were inherently 
greater security risks and that 
they must be protected "so the 
state will not be denied Its op
portunity to impose the punish
ment of death "

The state Supreme Court's 
decision made these standards 
no long applicable. Peckjiam 
said.

when you do something on a 
minority you represent all mi
norities in a way. I don’t think 
we should forget we’re a land of 
immigrants."

"Banacek" is a twist upon the 
trad ition al whodunit. The 
essence of each episode is how- 
did-it-happen. In the football 
episode a pro hall carrier.dis
appears on the field under a pile 
of tacklers. When they get up 
only the carrier’s helmet and 
the ball are in sight

“ We give no clues because if 
we gave just one you could fig
ure out the solution." he said 
"It can be figured out It's ab
solutely logical and feasible”

"The thing that pleases me 
most is the individualism Bana
cek displays." he said. "The 
fact that he likes older things 
rather than new things. The ob
jects we surround ourselves 
with reveal a great deal about a 
man.

"Banacek is an individual 
Call him a loner, a bounty 
hunter, he's still individual and 
indej>endent and distinct He's 
warm and humorous I’ m 
drawn to that because of all the 
cold-eyed men of steel I've 
played

"Producers tend to typecast 
an actor." he said. Titey go 
looking for someone they think 
is most like the role they want to 
cast. Most people don’t re-

tnember. or don't think about It. 
but I played a relaxed char
acter in 'Breakfast at Tiffa
ny’s.’ But after the success of 
•The Carpetbaggers’ I haven’  ̂
played a character with much 
warmth."

Peppard said hr was in- 
trigu^ by his first opportunity 
to play a continuing character. 
•When y o u '* ' a c lia fict« ’ Bt 0 

picture that’s the end of the 
ch a ra cte r ,"  he said. "H e 
doesn’t die but the story ends. 
As an actor it’s fascinating that 
this character goes on, to meet 
other people and do other 
things.

Only the foot of an abalone 
is eaten.

Pampa Woman 
Ends Session

Mrs Ruby Irene Mulanax. 806
E. Locust, has completed six 
weeks of summer school for 
vocational industrial teachers 
at A&M University in College 
Station

A »cpcational industrial 
education teacher is required to 
complete 14 hours of instruction 
before receiving a permanent 
vocational certificate from the 
Texas Education Agency

M rs. M ulanax will be 
cosmetology instructor at the 
Pampa College of Hairdressing 
which is contracting with 
Pampa and McLean High 
School vocational education 
dejjartments

Ad. M JO  - a « .-S O  
From tho Mastor of Shack 

A Shocking Maotorpioco

UREO WTGHGOCrS 
.-FRENZY’

A U M rttn M  M lC M t • IlCMKKOlO«»

OPEN t;30 ADULTS

Sale! All our 
famous sheets 

reduced!

P*nn-Pr*«t mualin fashion colors, 
‘Duolons’ stripss, and ‘Parisisnns’ prints
50%  cotton /  50% poly
ester. Twin size, flat or 
Elasta-fit. j~- 
Reg. 2.99....................Now
Full size sheets, Reg. 3 .9 9 .................Now
Pillow cases, Reg. 2 for 2.49 Now 2 for 
Queen size sheets, Reg. 6 49 Now 
King size sheets, Reg 8 49 Now
King pillow cases.
Reg. 2 for 3.19 Now 2 for

Nation-wide*  ̂ whits muslin
Cotton musi in, 133 count *.
Twin size, flat or fitted.
Reg. 1 .99....................Now
Pull size sheets. Reg. 2 .2 9 ......
Pillow cases, Reg. 2 tor 1.09 
‘ Bleached and finished.

43

Now 1 .6 7
Now 2 for

Penn-Prsst whits paresis
50% c o t t o n /50%  poly-
ester. Twin size, flat or M
Elasta-fit.
Reg. 2 .9 9 .................... Now *1 OA
Full size sheets, Reg. 3 .99................ Now
Pillow cases, Reg. 2 (or 2.09 Now 2 (or 1 -64
Queen size sheets, Reg. 6 .9 9 .........Now 5 .7 3
King size sheets. Heg. 8 .9 9 ...............Now 7 '4 7
King pillow cases. '
Reg 2 (or 3 39 .......................  Now 2 (or 2 .7 8
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Miss Ji/dy Brown Becomes' 
Bride O f Joe Ross Rogers

11.

Ine

M iu Judy Brown became the 
bride of Joe Boas Rogers of 
Am arillo in a double-ring 
ceremony at I p.m. Saturday. 
July 22. in the Central Baptist 
Church. Pampa 

Mr and Mrs Hal Brown, 
north o t  Pampa. arjt the bride'i 
parents, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr and Mrs Joe C. 
Rogers of Amarillo

THECEREMONY 
Dr. J . P. Dane of the Portland 

A v en u e  Baptist Church. 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. uncle of 
the bridegroom, officiated at 
the candlelight service 

Mrs A C Malone, organist, 
played "Joy”  by Bach and 
traditional wedding music. 
"Bridal Chorus" was used for 
the processional, and "All Hail 
The Power of Jesus Name" as 
the recessional

Miss Jan Autry sang - Speak 
Softly. Love" and "Hfs Way. 
Mine "

Setting for the ceremony, 
in c lu d e d  ra in bow -arch ed  
candelabra with white tapers 
and g r e e n e r y ,  and urn 

^  arrangements of white gladioli 
and pink mums 

Family pews were marked 
, with large bows

THE BRIDE
The bride was given in 

marriage by her father, with 
the "her mother and I" avowal 
She wore formal gown styled 
with a fitted bodice. Victorian 
neckline and full sheer bishop 
sleeves The floor length skirt 
fell from an empire waistline 
and swept into a chapel tram 
The collar, sleeves, cuffs and 
bodice were accented with lace 
appliques embroidered with 
s e ^  pearls Wide lace and 
pearls edged the dress and - 

-tram The gown was designed 
by the bride and her mother 

Her fmgertip veil of illusion, 
also made by her mother, was 
edged with lace and pearls, and 
she carried a Colonial nosegay 
of pink roses, daisies and baby Y  
breath

• ATTENDANTS 
Mrs Sam Thompson of 

Hartley served as matron of 
honor, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Janie Rogers of Houston 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Kim Harris of Canyon 

All wore identical gowns of 
pink organdy fashioned with 
e m p ire  w a is t lin e s , low 
necklines, short puffed sleeves 
and large bows at the back of 
the gowns They wore pink 
velvet and pearl choktrs and 
fresh flowers in their hair They

Quotable 
___ Quotes___

Here are some quotable 
quotes from women during the 
week

"Only a female chauvinist 
would say that no matter how 
good a man s record—on peace 
on women—women must sup
port a female opponent just be 
cause the IS a woman "  Worn 
en't lib leader Betty Fnedan

"Once agam Betty Fnedan it 
exercising her right to be 
wrong I never asked anyone to 
vote for me solely on the ground 
that 1 am a woman "  Rep Bella 
Abzug

"We will all. male and fe
male alike, be able to look back 
and perceive the female chau
vinist pig of 1172 for what she 
really was—all bnstle and pig
skin on the outside, mostly hog 
wash on the inside "  Writer 
Shana Alexander

Being the wife of an 
elected official was a dimin- 
ishmg position You get a tre
mendous amount of acclaim 
and accolade without doing 
much of anything yourself" 
Mary Scranton wife of former 
Pennsylvania Gov William 
Scranton ^

~  "1 smiie but I don't answer 
You are not a private individ
ual once your family is in poli
tics "  Carolyn Barrow, wife of 
Prime Minister Errol Barrow of 
Barbados, on how to answer a 
tough question

SkrllifSSChm 
Han S(H‘ial Emit

SKELLYTOWN (Spl i -T h e  
Junior Sunday School Class of 
the Aaaembly of God Church 
tek f a aoctal this week in the 
home of their teacher, Merle 
Kramer The group played .  
volleybaH Refreshments of 
cooklet and ice cream were 
KTved.

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Merle Kramer, Mr and Mrs. 
John Kramer. Rev and Mrs 
Robert Bailey. Mrs Shirley 

*Y oung. Mrs Thomas. RiU 
K ram er. Marvin Kramer, 
Becky and Steve Bailey. Cindy 
and James Young. James. 
Jerry. Mary, Curtis and Karen 
121011108. Ronnie Wilson and 
Sherry Tice

.MRS JOK RO SS R O G E R S  
nee Ju dy  B row n

earned baskets filled with pink 
and white daisies and baby's 
breath

M iss T e rr i Brow n of 
Arlington niece of the bride, 
was junior bridesmaid She 
wore a gown identical to thoM 
of the bridal attendants and 
carried a nosegay of daisies and 
baby sbreath

Miss Kim Brown of Arlington 
niece of the bride and Mark 
Brown of Arlington, nephew of 
the bride were candlelighters 
Miss Brown wore a gown 
iden tica l to those of the 
bridesmaids

Joe C Rogers of Amarillo 
served as his son's best man 
Jerry Bigham of Canyon and 
Tim Bundy of Amarillo were 
groom sm en  Ushers were 
Jimmie Brown of Arlington and 
Rickey Brown of Pampa both 
brothCTS of the bride. Au.stin 
Dane of Oklahoma City. Okla 
cousin of the bridegroom, and 
Tom Collins of Amarillo 

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parlor, the serving table 
was decorated with crystal 
candelabra with pink tapers 
and ba sk ^  of pink and white

Lockridge-Franklin Vows'' 
Exchanged In White Deer

Vows were exchanged at t 
p m Friday, July 21. in the 
While peer United, Methodist 
Church by Rebecca Melanie 
Lockridge and Jerry Dale 
Franklin

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Lee Royce 
Lockridge of White Deer, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs William Orville 
Franklin also of White Deer 

THECERE.MONY
Officiating at the double ring 

ceremony was the Rev Marvin 
Roark Mrs Jerry 0  Neal, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding music Miss jianice 
Ryals sang "Whither Thou 
Goest and Color .My World "

Decorations for.the wedding 
included two seven-branched 
ca n d e la b ra  and a large 
arrangement of pink and white 
flowers

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride was attir^  in a 
gown of miramisl over satin 
The fitted bodice tnmmed with 
la ce , was styled  with a 
Victorian neckline of Venice 
lace embroidered with seed 
p e a rls ' The leg-of-mutton 
sleeves, trimmed with lace, 
ended at the wrists with a wide 
band of the same lace and a 
wide ruffle The waistline was 
trimmed with lace appliques. 
Venice lace and seed pearls 
The floor-length skirt that 
formed a sweep at the back was 
fashioned with a 12-inch ruffle 
at the bottom The gown was 
made by the bride s maternal 
grandmother

Her two-tiered veil of illusion, 
edged with lace, and accented 
with lace appliques, fell frpm a 
lace crown, embroidered with 
seed pearls She carried a 
bouquet of white rosebuds

a t t e n d a n t T '
Miss Pamela Kaye Ramming 

of White Deer, maid of honor, 
wore a rose-pink dress of 
miramist over satin, designed 
with an empire waistline and 
floor-length skirt She carried a 
nosegay of pink gladioli

Roxanne Lockridge. sister of ' 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Brett Stover of Alaska, cousin of 
the bride was ring-bearer 
C and le lighters were Miss 
Patricia Stover of Alaska, 
cousin of the bride, and Johnny 
Young of Burlington. Colo.

Serving u  best man was Alan 
Buchanan, and ushers were

M R S J E R R Y  D A L E  F R A N K L I N  
nee R e b e c c a  M ela n ie  L o c k r id g e

David Franklin and David 
Bentley

RECEPTION ’
For the reception in the parlor 

of the church, the serving table 
was d ecora ted  with pink 
c a n d le s  an d  a f l o r a l  
arrangement

The tiered cake, decorated 
with pink bells, was topped with 
pink satin bells Miss Vicki 
Bates presided at the punch 
bowl, and Miss Kris Haiduk 
s e r i^  the cake Mrs Alan 
Buchanan reg is tered  the 
guests . .

For the wedding trip to 
Colorado, the bride wore a 
yellow dress, with multi<olored 
trim.' and white accessories 
Her corsage was an orchid
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daisies - »
The fouT4iered pedestal cake, 

decorated with pink roses, was 
topped with a white satin bell 
and pink flowers 

Mrs. Jerry Bigham of Canyon 
and Mrs Eddie South of Pampa
pm rocir St ̂ nr^punen dowi sna 
coffee service. Cake was served 
by Mrs Sharron Brown of 
Pampa and Mrs Jimmie Brown 
of Arlington, and Miss Beth 
Watson of Pampa registered the 
guests Others in the houseparty 
were Mmes Margie Turner. 
Rubye Ruddick. Clara Jane 
Setton. Delora Mackie and A H 
MePeak

For the wedding trip to San 
Antonio, the bride wore a pink 
knit crepe dress with gold 
accessories Her corsage was of 
pink roses and white daisies 

The couple will be at home at 
2607-6th Avenue. Canyon 

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride is a senior student 

at West Texas State University. 
Canyon, where she is majoring 
in elementary education and 
serving as a student secretary 
She is a member of Chi Omega 
social sorority, and Mu Phi 
Epsilon, music sorority 
•The bridegroom, a junior 

student at WTSU. is majoring in 
psychology and business. He is 
a member of Psi Chi. honorary 
psychology fraternity, and is 
em ployed by an Amarillo 
clothing store

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
1 "Pre nuptial events in Pampa 
"include a miscellaneous shower 
in the parlor of^the Central 
Baptist Church, hosted by 
Mmes Beulah Terrell. Nettie 
Cole. Hubye Ruddick Margie 
Turner. IXiris Murphy. A H 
.MePeak. Lodema Mitchell. 
Evelyn Epps. Lone South. 
Betty Ellis. Carol Fulcher. 
Geneva Cobb. Delora Mackie. 
Clara Jane Sexton. Juanita 
Armstrong. Helen Hoover and 
Rhonda Hendricks 

Other events include a 
lingerie shoWer in Canyon given 
by Misses Kim Harris Beth 
Watson. Debbie Harris. Jams 
Sims and Jody Beaver, and a 
m isce llan eou s show er in 
Amarilki hosted by Mmes Joy 
Northern. Alice Fuller. l,ou 
Baughman. Virginia Whinnery, 
Jewel Juergens. and Miss 
Jeanie Henager

Elizabeth ATiderson Wed
y

To Richafd^Emene Cree
' '^1

M iss E liza b e th  M arie 
Anderson of Lexington. Ky.. 
and Richard Eugene Cree of 
Portland. 'Ore., were united in 
mgrriiigT at 7 M p m Saturday^ 
July 22. in the Park Methodist - 
Church of Lexington. Ky.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs James H. Anderson of 
Lexington, and Mr and Mrs 
George Benson Cree. 1912 
Charles. Pampa. are the 
bridegroom 's parents The 
bridegroom is the grandson of 
.Mr and Mrs M S Thetford of 
Dallas and the late Mr and 
Mrs G:B Cree Sr of Pampa 

THECEREMONY
Rev Thomas Ditto. Methodist 

minister, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony

Mrs. M artin Click was 
organist, and Miss Esther 
Rupert sang One Hand. One 
H ea rt" and "The Load's 
Prayer "

Candelabra with white tapers 
and arrangements of white 
gladioli. Fugi mums and white 
Killian daisies provided the 
settin g  for the se rv ice  
Completing the decor were 
woodwardia fern, emerald 
leaves and jade leaves 

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a gown of 
ivory  im ported organza , 
fashioned with an empire 
silhouette, high D uchess 
neckline and Victorian sleeves, 
embroidered with Alencon lace 
applique« Panels of lace 
extended from the shoulders 
down the A-line skirt designed 
with a full chapel train

H e r  l a c e b o r d e r e d  
chapel length mantilla fell from 
I  lace shell, crested with lace 
fppliques and accented with a 
petite satin bow She earned a ' 
white Bible, topped with a 
cascade arrangement of white 
xwcelhearl roses phalaenopsis. 
orchids, stephanotis. white 
miniature carnations, baby s 
breath, and ivy. accented with 
white streamers

ATTENDANTS
Mi ss  Kim McCourl of 

Pittsburgh. Pa served as maid 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Miss Paula Wisenbaker and 
Miss Becky Sorrels, both of 
Dallas, and Miss Kay Walhew 
of lar.xington. Ky . cousin of the 
bridé

The maid of honor wore a 
gown of rosy-pink linen, styled 
with a scoop neckline and short 
sleeves highlighted by double 
ruffles and edged with white 
V'enfee la ce  The raised 
waistline was encircled with 
lace and the A line skirt was 
floor length

T he bridesm aids w ore 
identical gowns in hues of aqua, 
mmt and lilac

All carried white wicker 
baskets filled with Marguerite 
daisies, miniature carnations, 
sweetheart roses and baby's 
breath

George B Cree 111 served as 
his brother s best man 
Groomsmen were Harold Adair 
Cree, the bridegroom s twin 
brother H Lawrence Franklin 
of Pampa. Greg Skynvanek of 
Dallas. James H Anderson Jr 
of Lexington. Ky . brother of the 
bride and John L Kuhn of 
Austin

MOTHERS
The bride s mother wore a 

blue chiffon floor length dress 
with matching accessories The 
bridegroom  $ mother was 
attired m a pink print gown of 
silk chiffon with hot pink 
accessories

Both wore corsages of 
cymbidium orchids

RECEITION
F or the r e ce p t io n  m 

Spindletop Hall. l.exington the 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
decorated with blue rosettes 
The bridegroom s cake was 
chocolate

Mrs l.eslie Green and Miss 
Darlymn Roan, cousin of the

7 V
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.MRS R IC H .M tl) K l ' G K N K C R K K  
n cc  E lizab eth  M a n e  .Andorsoii

bridegr<«m presided at the 
punch bowl and coffee service 
.Miss Susan Judy served the 
cake^. .ind gu ests  were 
registered by Mrs Jo Knick ~ 
cousin of the bride 

For the wedding trip to 
Mexico the bride wore an 
orange and white ensemble, 
with white accessories Her 
corsage was of white carnations 
from her bridal bouquet 

The couple plans to live on a 
houseboat at Portland. Ore 

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride received her B S 

degree in mathematics from 
Southern Methodist University, 
where she was a member of Chi 
Omega sorority She taught in a 
high school at Atlanta this p<M 
year *

The bridegroom received his 
B B A degree in economics 
from  Southern Methodist 
University, where he was a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity He is employed by 
Creco Inc’

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial events included a 

beer-wine buffet party in 
Dallas given by Miss Paula 
Wisenbaker and Miss Becky 
Sorrells, and a miscellaneous 
shower in Lexington K y . 
hosted by Mrs Charles Babcock 
and Mrs Paul Smith 

A luncheon at the Coronado 
lim. Pampa was given by Mrs 
Crawford Atkinson. Mrs Paul

Carmichael. .Mrs Robert E 
Imel. .Mrs Howard Threatt. 
Mrs Flovd Imel and Mrs Trov 
Teel

The Pampa Couniry CLub w'as 
the site of an orange blossom 
brunch, hosted by Mrs Lulu 
Kuhn Mrs Jewell Nance Mrs 
Margaret Holt. Mrs Loraine 
Fite and Mrs Pauline Quible 
anz^of a luncheon given by Mrs 
Joe Franklin and Miss Jean 
Franklin

A tea in 1-exington was given 
by Mrs Jewell Paine. Mrs 
C harles Stone. Mrs Rell 
Roberts and Mrs Martin Click 
and a surprise-to-the-bride 
party in l,exington was hosted 
by Mrs Leslie (»reen and Miss 
Claudia Dickerson

Mrs .Neal Guilfoyle honored 
the bride at a luncheon in 
W in chester Ky . and a 
luncheon in Lexington was 
given by Mrs James M Deacon 
and Mrs John A Deacon

Mr and Mrs George B Cree. 
the bridegroom's parents and 
all out-of-town guests were 
special guests at a buffet supper 
given by Mr and Mrs James H 
Anderson the bride s parents, 
and Mr and Mrs Charles 
Babcock Mr and Mrs Cree 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
dinner at Spindletop Hall in 
Lexington

A Bloody Mary brunch in the 
Hospitality Inn. Lexington was 
hosted by Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Reid of Pampa Mr 
and Mrs" Wrllitm Cree-"of 
Abilene. .Mr and Mrs Virgil 
Roan of Ardmore Okla all 
aunts and uncles of the 
bridegroom and Mrs Edna 
Windsor of Pampa great aunt 
of the bridegroom

OUT-OF TOW N GUESTS
Attending tlie wedding from 

Pampa were Mr and Mrs R E 
Reid Miss Shelley Reid. 
Raymond Rfid II. Miss Diane 
Reid Mr and Mrs Carlton 
Nance Mrs Edna Windsor 
Mrs l» is  W'llkinson TedGikas. 
Warren Fatherec. Jimmie 
Allen Dr and Mrs W L 
Campbell

Other out-of town guests were 
Mr and Mrs V H Roan Miss 
Darlyn Roan all of Ardmore 
Okla Mr and Mrs S S 
Stephens of Amarillo Mr and 
Mrs W A M cOuiddy of 
Perrylon. Richard McCloskey 
of Bay City. Mrs Reba Dent of 
Raleigh N C . Mr and Mrs 
W R Cree of Abilene. David 
W'hisenant of Dallas. Thomas 
Meng of Ghent Ky Tor DeW'ae 
of Jacksonville III Mr and 
Mrs Daniel Knick of Topeka 
K ans and Miss Janet 
Adel stem of Ann Arbor Mich

Betty Canary
Miss Mathews Feted 
With Biidal Shou 'er

The couple will be at home at 
1619 Van Buren. Amarillo 

AFFILIATIONS 
The bride, a graduate of 

While Deer High School, will 
attend Amarillo College The 
bndegroom. also a graduate of 
White Deer High School, plans 
to attend Amarillo College HF 
is employed by Radcliff Supply 

OUT-OF TOWN GUESTS^ 
Out-of-town guests included 

Mr and Mrs E M Claborn of 
Mullin. maternal grandparents 
of the bride^ Mrs W S. Stover 
of Anchorage. Alaska. Mr and 
M rs D avid F ranklin  of 
Amarillo; Darrel Franklin of 
Monahans. Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Blodgett of Lubbock: and Mr 
and Mrs A. R. Young of 
Burlington. Colo

SKELLYTOW NiSpIl-M iss 
Denise Mathews, bride-elect of 
Larry Pruett, was honored with 
a b r id a l show er in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
Baptist Church

Miss Mathews was presented 
a unique kitchen corsage 
fashioned from small kitchen 
gadgets Mrs Homer Lester 
assisted in recording the guests' 
names and gifts

Miss Vicki Cowan presided at 
the guest register at a table 
covered with a floor-length pink 
doth topped by pink net A 
bouquet of pink flowers in a 
white vase served as the 
centerpiece.

The serv in g  table was 
covered by a pink cloth with a 
floor-length overlay of pink 
nylon net accented with tiny 
pink satin bows and pink 
rosebuds The centerpiece was

a bouquet of several shades ol 
pink flow ers in a white 
milkglass bowl Refreshments 
of cop ies, nuts and homemade 
pink m ints, shaped like 
rosebuds and ^hearts, were 
served

Miss Vicki Maddox presided 
at the crystal punch bow

Hostesses were Mmes Leroy 
Allen. Irvin Brown. Clarence 
Kaiser, Fulmer Nichols. Neal 
McBroom. John Chaney Sr.. W 
B arnett. Walt Shair, Bill 
Thompson. H M Cbday, Ralph 
Fox Jr . Qyde Horner. Lee 
P arks. J.C Jarvis. Gary 
Gortmaker. Bill Moreland. Roy 
Paul Thurmond. Ethel Mae 
Thurm ond. Clyde Tidwell, 
Homer Lester. Jackie Cooper, 
Bill Price and Vernon Baker

The Collegiate S c h o o l ,  
New York City, founded In 
1633. is the oldest school in 
the United States.

By BETTY CANARY 
I do admire those who have 

all the answers I know women 
who even have answers to 
questions children ask 

That isn't so difficult, frankly, 
as most questions from children 
can be put off with stock 
phrases There is almost 
nothing that can't be handled 
with.

1— "Y es . you m ay—when 
you're 21 "

2—  'Of course, you can buy 
it—as soon as you can change 
this lO-dollar-bill into a SO "  -

3—  "NOT while Pm eating'"  
But m any  -of us are

overwhelmed with questions to 
which we cannot find answers 
Just a few of my own are 

Isn't there anybody else old 
enough to remember when fried 
chicken was available only 
during the summer months'*

Is there ever going to be a 
Maria Montez film festival ’  

Now that vests are once again 
fashionable, why will the 
paunchy men buy them first?

Is there a rule that the

haveself-styled revolutionists 
to look so revolting'*

Shouldn't Arthur Koestler's 
excellent book T h e  Case of the 
Midwife Toad ' be required 
reading for almost everybody 
over the age of 12'* iSurely 
nobody believes this is just 
another mystery story "* i 

Are we ever going to rid 
ou rse lves o f c liches and 
stereotype thinking"* iSuch as 
Mexicans wear big straw hats 
and take siestas Latin 
Americans do only one thing 
well—overthrow governments i 

Will the majority of drivers 
ever understand that possessing 
a license is a privilege and not a 
right’

Does anyone remember what 
children put on bedroom walls 
before Peace and Ixive posters 
were printed’
. Why do most women lose only 
a left earring’

Why do Boy Scout XfobpI 
conduct paper drives a week 
after I ve disposed of my 
s ix -m on th s c o lle c t io n  of 
newspapers’

% .r
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Candlelight Céremmy Unites 
Miss Tamer, Sam Thompson

Engaged

Marriaie vows were repeated 
M T p.m. Friday, July H. in the 
Central Baptist Church by 
Janime Elaine Turner and Sam 
Bernard Thomiwon 

Mr. and Mrs Don U- Turner, 
tt li  Evergreen. Pampa. are the 
Iride's parents Parenu of the 
^bridegroon) are Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Thompson of Hartley.

THECEREMONY 
_A musical prelude of “ Ave 

by Schubert and "A ir" 
Handel's 'Water Music." 

■mitM played by Mrs Charles 
P a rr , organist. "Trum pet 
Voluntary" by Qark was used 
ns the processional and "Jesu.

. ib y  of Man's Desiring" by Bach 
. was used for the recessional 

D on  L . T u r n e r  J r . ,  
accompanied by Mark Turner 
on the guitar, sang "Wedding 

. Y o n g . "  M ark  T u r n e r . 
Itcompanying himself on the

Ritar. sang "The Lord s 
ayer "

The Rev Bryan Halliburton, 
pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church, officiated at the 

.-'A ^le-nng service, with the 
m g s  designed and made by the 
bride ,

The church was decorated 
^With large arched candelabra. 

IMwined with salal foliage, and 
seven-branched candelabra 
a lto  decorated with salal 
f o l i a g e . -  F l a n k i n g  the 
candelabra were large Grecian 
latu filled with arrangements 
of white mums and white 
gladioli Floor arrangements of 
white gladioli completed the 
aettii«.

THE BRIDE
The bride was given in 

marriage by her father, with 
the "her mother and I" avowal 
She was attired in a gown of 
white eyelet embroidery over 
satin, which she design^ and 
made The fitted bodice was 
styled with a square neckline, 
edged in lace embroidered with 
seed pearls, and the long full 
sleeves ended at her wrists in 
wide cuffs Her full, gathered, 
floor-length skirt was styled 
w ith 'a  deep flounde The 
waistline was accented with a 
la ce-trlm m ed  satin sash, 
ambroidered with seed pearls, 
fhat ended in the back with a 

.  large bow and sti^amers
Her headpiece was a white 

s a t i n  bo w  w i t h  sa tin  
ro lle d -r ib b o n  stream ers, 
entwined with satin roses She 

" 'carried  a cascade bouquet of 
yellow sweetheart roses, white 
daisies and baby 's breath 

ATTENDANTS 
Miss Denise Beard of Tulsa. 

OUa . served as maid of honor.
' and liridesmaidS w ^e Mtsr 

Molly Malone of Canyon. Miss 
Judy Brown of Pampa and Miss 
Debbie Harris of Pampa Miss 
Pamela Thompson of Canyon 
was junior bridesmaid 

All wore identical floor-length 
g o w n s  d e s ig n e d  wi th  
yellow-cherked gingham skirts, 
accented with a wide bias 
rufRe.-a self-sash encircling the 

^empire waistlines and bodices 
of white eyelet embroiderv. 
featunng low round necklines 
and short puffed sleeves 

They earned noaegays of

Baptùit Women 
Meet For Study

SKELLYTOWN iSpI i -T h e  
Lwdies Missionary group of the 
Fbsi Baptist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall The meeting 
opened with Mrs Walt Shair 
reading the prayer calendar 
and giving a specul prayer 
Mrs Ethel Mae Thurmond 

.(aught the lesson. "Mission of 
R e Qhurch." assisted by Mrs 
M L MilU and Mrs Myrtle 
Kiompson

Mrs JC  Jarvu. president. 
M  the business meeting The 

ladies made new curtains for 
tfw Baptist Cabm at Panfork, 
aaar Wethngton

w h i t e  d a i s i e s  a n d  
y e llo w -ch e ck e d  gingham  
flowers made by the bride, 
h igh lighted with avocado 
streamers Their headpieces 
were fashioned to match the
nosegays -

Johanna Thompson and John 
D avid Thompson, both of 
Hartley, were ringbearers 
Johanna Thompson wore a 
gown like that of the bridal 
attendants and carried similar
nosegay.

Andy Sherrod of Canyon 
served as best man. and 
groomsmen were Hank Gill of 
Happy, Clarke Shrauner of 
Hartley and James Tucker of 
Wheeler Jeff Thompson of 
A m a r i l l o  w a s  ju n io r  
groomsman

Serving as ushers were Bobby 
Thompson of Amarillo. Allen 
Thompson of Dalhart and Bruce 
Thom pson of Hartley, all 
brothers of the bridegroom., 

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parlor. Johnny Beard of 
Tulsa. Okla.. provided guitar 
music The serving table was 
decorated with candelabra 
holding four yellow tapers, 
entwined with an arrangement 
of fresh yellow'daisies and 
avocado trim

The four-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with yellow roses, 
was topped with satin wedding 
bells Jamie and Millie Beard of 
Tulsa. Okla . cousins of the 
bride, presided at the silver 
punch bowl Lodema Cole 
served the cake, and guests 
were registered by Sherry 
F u lch e r  O thers in the 
houseparty were Mmes L.E 
Harris. Paul Baker. Ralph 
Baxter and Hal Brown

For the wedding trip to Lake 
Kemp at Vernon, the bride wore 
a blue and white pants 
ensemble. Her corsage was of 
yellow rosebuds from her bridal 
bouquet

The couple will live at 
Hartley, where the bridegroom 
is engaged in farming 

AFFILIATIONS
The bride, a 1969 graduate of 

Pampa High School, is a senior 
student at West Texas State 
University, Canyon, where she 
is majoring in elementary 
education She is a member of 
Chi Omega, social sorority, and 
K appa P i. national art 
fraternity

The bridegroom, a 1966 
graduate of Hartley High 
School. IS a senior student at 
WTSC. majoring in business 
agriculture He is a member of 
Kappa Alpha, social fraternity 

TTe wtn graduate in Dec ember
FRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS

Pre-nuptial events included a 
lingerie shower in gcanyon. 
hosted by Jody Beavers. Jams 
Sims. Debbie Harris. Beth 
Watson and Kim Hams, all 
sorority sisters of the bride _

Hostesses for a miscellaneous 
shower in Hartley were Mmes 
W L Bryant. RG  Shrauner. 
P G  Bryant Leroy Hughes. 
Milton P'eden. Galen Cooksey, 
H E Baker.JohnR Framzand 
Harold Hughes

A shower in Pampa -was 
hosted by Mmes Hal Brown. 
Paul Baker. WC Bass. J B 
Fife Ralph Baxter. Nolan Cole. 
Austin Riddick. A H MePeak. 
B i l l  F u l c h e r .  B r y a n  
Halliburton. R C Narron. Dan 
Johnson. Bill Ellis. L E Hams. 
J E Flynt. Earl Murphy and 
LB  P a ^

Mrs L E Hams and Miss 
Debbie Harris honored Ihe 
bride and her attendants with a 
luncheon

OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Special guests were Mrs 

Mildred Beard of Tulsa. Okla . 
grandmother of the bnde. and 
Mr and Mrs Roscoe Wiseman 
of Hartley, grandparents of the 
bndegroom

Other out-of-town guests 
metuded Mr m d Mrs B L

Steele's
ART and 

FRAME SHOP
l è i *  N. Hobart 6AS-I061

"Th* Uncommon Marfcof'

NEEDLECRAFT CLASSES
FO tG IR lS  10.to IS  

Boginning • Tuos. July 25 
9:30 to 11

For Dofoib Call 665-1061 
or Como In and Pro-Enroll

ADULT Clotsos Alto Boginning

.Mis. R ob erta  W atson . 1231 S. F in le y , and H .G . 
W a t s o n .  2118 N B a n k s , a n n o u n c e  th e  
en g a g e m e n t o f th eir d a u g h te r . K ath y  L y n n ett. to 
B ru ce  L ee L osh er . son  o f  M r and M rs. D J
L osh er . 18TL F ir . T h e w ed d in g  is p la n n ed  fo r

... .....................  ■ ChAug 26. in the F irst P r e sb y te r ia n  C h u rch  The 
b r id e -e le ct is a 1972 g ra d u a te  o f  P a m p a  H igh 
S ch oo l T he p r o sp e c t iv e  b r id e g r o o m , a 1972 
honor g ra d u a te  o f P a m p a  H igh S ch o o l, is 
e m p lo y e d  by Fish C o n stru ctio n  C o m p a n y  o f 
P h illip s, he p lans to atten d  the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
T u lsa . T u lsa . O kla . in the F a ll.

Shoirer Given
SKELLYTOWN (Spl. I -M rs . 

T.L. Girton. the former Betty Jo 
Knutson, was honored with a 
pink and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs Bob F'ender 
Hostesses were the women's 
department ok the Reorganized 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter Day Saints 

Guests attending or sending 
gifts were Mmes T L Girton. 
Y A Knutson. Evelyn Ruby.

In Skellytown
PH. Renfro. Richard White. 
Roy Lynn McClendon. L E  
Thomas. Le Roi Ogden. Jack 
Hill. Stan Friend. Bob Fender. 
Tom Veal. Tommy Owens. Tom 
Schultz. Orion Hulsey. Judy 
Hulsey. Jimmy Fox. Twila 
Nunn. J D. Wilbanks. Jack 
Cornwell. Clifford Coleman. 
Glen Satterwhite, and Mis.ses 
Carol Goodrich. Kathy and 
Kristy McClendon

M RS SAM B E R N A R D  T H O M P S O N  
nee Jea n n e  E la in e  T u rn er

Beard. Mr and Mrs Ross 
Beard and Jimmy, Mr and 
Mrs Bill Beard, all of Tulsa. 
Okla . Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Thompson. Mr and Mrs Jack 
Thompson and Jency. Mr and 
Mrs Jay Thompson, all of 
Hartley; Mr and Mrs JohnG 
Leyh of Oklahoma City. Okla . 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Thompson

of Amarillo. MVR. AND Mrs 
Allen Thompson of Dalhart. 
Mr and Mrs Richard Ryan and 
Jason of Houston: Col arid Mrs 
Jack R Wallace o f WichiU 
FalU: Miss Deborah Shook of 
Richardson; Mr and Mrs M L. 
Sherrod of Canyon; and Mr. and 
Mrs B A Budiee of Mineral 
Wells

So* Our Compiala Linos:

_ ^Arts— Crafts
#  Supplies
#  Equipment

Merchowdm Afriviwf DoMy

T h e  H o l b b y ^ S o p
U1 HoH, Mona'gor112 E. Francis 669-6161

Srx»you carft go aiQiridsimyQi^
let our dothes do it tor you Since/xj carft go afouid 83^  youte terrific, 

tel bur ddhBB do R tor^

Country Set d re sse s  
gangland style, with a 
feminine twist. Punchy 
pin stripe pants, cuffed 
and bold ly  b e lle d , 

- b ro a d -s tr ip e  shirt 
with polka dot tie.
All black and white 
Pants Shirt

Country Set gets with 
the "Godfather" look in 
a dash ing  pinstripe 
jacket and ankle skirt

E v ery 
thing's black and 
white Jacket 

Skirt 
Shirt

Betty Canary
A summer alphabet:
A it for Apple Give one to 

your husband with a note 
saying. "I  love you to the core "  

B is for Boys, Bicycles. 
Bottlecaps. Beach and Bedlam.

■ C is for Cushy—what a 
mother's job it not when 
surrounded by B's.

D it for Doldrums and I hope 
you're not in them 

E is for Effort, as in. "With 
Effort you can slay out of the 
Doldrums"

F is for Food, It flows in a 
constant stream out the back 
door now that school is out.

G is not much different than 
B G it for Girls. Gritty floors. 
Grass stains. Granola 

H is for HELP! A sound made 
frequently by parents.

I is for I. The pronoun most 
used by summertime mothers 
As in "I can't stand it any 
m ore!" *

J is for June. July and Joy at 
the thought that September and 
School is only one month away.

K is' for Kids. Kids are small 
people who wander through the 
house looking for mislaid 
popsickles

L is for Lots of Kids By July 
lOevenonekid is Lots 

M is for Miracle and you

might as well keep praying for 
one.

N is for Nothing—the answer 
kids give when asked what 
they're doing *

P, q . R and S: Peace. Quiet. 
Relaxation. Serenity. Lots of 
luck ' *

T and^U Tight and Uptight 
Ask your friendly neighborhood 
teen-ager for definitions '

V is for Valiant. Valiant is a 
woman with'a statidn wagon 
filled with kids and doughnuts

W stands for .Water. Wow, 
Watch out!

X is for Xochimilco. a resort 
in Mexico. I Why don't we plan a 
mother's convention? I

Y is for Yogurt Yes. I wish 
I'd eaten more last winter so I d 
look better ut this bathing suit

Z is for Zombi. What a woman 
resembles after making all that 
potato salad for the family 
reunion

’if

"Women should have equal 
rights, but I think there's a 
place for them Some things I 
think men should do. Women 
should not lose our place as 
wom en" Mary Hedrick, sheriff 
of Tucker County. W Va

Raphael
. . .a  touch o f the Renaissance 
in Solid Stainless by Oneida
A pattern composed of intricate scrollwork framing 
rich, textured panels. Within each panel are delicate 
scrolls embellished with petite flowers creating 

"a contemporary masterpiece. ..  reflecting a man's 
genius from 0 period of the past.

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

5-Matclmg Serving, Pieces
NO CHARGE!...
with the purchase of a 
50-Piece Service for 8 . . .

$ 2 2 9 9 5

ALSO AVAILABLE:
Rogular Length Skirt'

Long Skirt 
Valvot Vast 
Whit« Satin BIo u m

J^i-cJCand ^aóL

» F t  Wir  ̂ "
A $24.00 VALUE!

50-Pc. Service for 8 
including Hostess Tray 
Contains; Eight 6-Pc. Place 
Settings plus 2 Tablespoons

Hurry! O ffer Ends 
Aug. 19,1972

tonò
1543 N. Hobart

120 N. Cwyler

Pompo 
Hordwore

Company
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Kadingo Lingo^
By Jane K adingo.

Your Horoscope B j f / «

r f '

\ ,

T U  HAS BEEN A WEEK of 
dJiillusioflinent and value 
waluation...disillusionm ent 
^ t  the back-biting, half-truths 
^ n d , ,what I ca ll "h a te  
.^aiapdgidng ' of young girls be 
|tv«n credence and defended by 
those in charge, be aided and 
abetted, in opinion, by at 
least two adults! and sanctioned 
by the silence of the sponsoring 
organiation. It has raised in 
my mind the question of the 
worth of adult-sponsored youth 
activities if the purpose is only 
to keep the children busy or give 
them pleasure, without regard 
to teaching moral values. There 
has been much printed in the 
last few years about the "decay 
of morality" in our society, 
most of it aimed at sexual 
nwrality. I am as much, if not 
more so. concerned with the 
"decay of morality" in our 
society, most of It aimed at 
sexual morality. I am as much, 
if not more so. concerned with 
the "decay of morality " in 
regard to the teaching and 
upholding of the values of 
honesty, integrity, fair play and 
concern for the dignity and 
rights of other people. I bristle 
at those who say ours is a 
"sick " society, but I can't help 
but believe there is something 
wrong with a society that can 
show such great concern for 
equal rights for all. yet socially 
11 do not mean legally! do so 
little to uphold the moral right 
of a person to face his accusers 
By sanctioning back biting - by 
our actions, or lack of 
action-are we not saying to our 
children: "The way to get what 
you want is to rundown, belittle 
and attack the character of 
another’ "  1 have seen this 
happen time and time again and 
have found that when the 
accuser is made to face the 
accused, he will not say 
'Nyeball to eyeball " what he 
has been saying behind the 
•«"cuied s back If the m oral 
values of adults are but spoken 
words, lot backed by actions, 
what can we expect of our 
children'*
O U R  N E W S P A P E R  
P H O T O G R A P H E R , John 
E b l i n g ,  i s  a l w a y s  
experimenting Before doing his 
picture story on Father's Day. 
he experimented with my 
10-year-old daughter. Nickita. 
to sec what kind of response he 
would get from young children 
He asked her to say what her 
father meant to her, then left 
the room so she would be free to 
rscord on tape her true and 
undirected opinion. Here is 
Nickita s tribute to her father 
"M y daddy is awfully sweet He 
fixes my bicycle when it is 
-brrkeit He practices basehatt 
with me He is sweet, kind and 
gentle He likes our dog. Turk 
and our kittens and cat I love 
my daddy so He's a good fella 
He means everything to me "  
Without the other, I think the 
words that any father would feel 
are pretty special are. "He s a 
g o o d  fe l la  He m eans 
everything to me "
WHEN ANNE AND 1 returned 
from Danas last week. Anne,

with sisterly concern, .asked. 
"How is your hand. John?" (It 

had been injured prior to our 
departure. I "Oh. it's welled 
up." was John's casual reply, il 
had to do a double-take on that 
one!) __

DUE TO BEING INVOLVED in , 
other matters, and due to being 
in and out of town..-.and. 1 might 
as well admit, because I'm not 
the most well-organixed person 
in this world. I forgot to give the 
answer to the Puxzler, printed 
July 2 The Puzzler was: "What 
five figures, add up to 147" It 
was one of those tricky ones 
again. Please note that it does 
not say five numbers; it says 
five figures, and how the figures 
are used is the trick. The 
answer: five ones, used as 
eleven, one. one. one.
MATERIAL ON THE EQUAL 
RIGHTS amendment has been 
arriving, and 1 have been trying 
to digest it. and figuring how to 
present it. I believe I will start 
with information on an excerpt 
from the Congressional Record. 
March 26. 1970. which is a 
‘memorandum ' to the House of 

R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  by the 
Honorable Martha W. Griffiths 
of Michigan It gives history 
and background which may 
interest you
I plan to present, in the coming 
weeks, as much as I can of the 
material I have received I plan 
to write the leadinj opponent in 
Congress and .the leading 
proponent in Congress for a list 
of and the reasons for. their 
views, with which to conclude 
the series I do hope thaUhose 
who are interested in leamir^ 
about the amendment in order 
to v o te  in te lligen tly  in 
N ovem ber will clip these 
articles to review at the end It 
is impossible to present in a 
one-column, condensed version, 
the major issues at stake 

T h e  B u s i n e s s  a n d  
Professional Women, locally 
and nationally, are supporting 
the amendment Mrs H M 
Tobolowsky of Dallas, one of the 
leading proponents in Texas, 
has been asked by the Pampa 
club to appear here It is my 
understanding that s)ie will hold 
an open  foru m  on the 
amendment, in Pampa. Sept 26 
and 27 I do hope both men and 
women will take the opportunity 
of attending this meeting
AS YOU READ THIS, the 
KJMlingo clan will be in Florida, 
where we plan, as a family, to 
visit friends and Disney World 
This will be the first Right for 
the children , an exciting 
occasion

SUNDAY, JULY n
Your MrtMay today: Con

solidation, increase of re
sources nm in alternate 
p h a s e s  during this busy 
year. Intuition leads the way 
t h r u  midyear reorganiza- 

.'tion and changes in your 
h/ daily living. Today's natives 

somehow manage to please 
those of the opposite sex 

' more than their own.
Aries I March 21-April 19|: 

There’s nothing to be gained 
by scattering time and mon
ey by traveling just to be on 
the move. Stay near home 
and make yourself useful.

Taurus lAprll 2S-May 2 e l: 
A Sunday ̂ In an old pattern 
p r o m i s e s  nostalgia. Not 
much is new in the sphere of 
romance and sentimental 
concerns.

Gemini |May 21-June ZS|: 
Gather scattered f r i e n d s  
and loved ones—make this a 
reunion Sunday for healing 
old differences. Correspond
ence is favored.

Cancer [June 21-July 221: 
Smooth away yesterday’s 
stresses by keeping busy 
with Sunday routines. Social 
contact may, possibly include

LATE LATE SHOW

_rjB ïr - - j : : . O K

S U M M E R
C LEA R A N C E • • •  .

STIU IN PROGRESS 
FURTHER MARK DOWNS TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR.... ^
N«w Fall Fabrics 

Arriving Daily
f o i s t e ‘ 5 . » i

lYESTER KNIT ......*2’ *«

POLYESTER *4**« 

N 4 BLENDS . 79*«
BONIÉD ACRYLIC *1®“

R e m its  ......................1/3 OFF
®^Mony OHier Fobulowt Fabric 

Vfuelians Con Be Yewrs...

YU

IT'S 
CHRISTMAS 

- IN Jl^Y!
in our yaiÀ loft. 

Butilla XmaAKits 
Christmas Calondbr Kits 
& many othor rodocod 

For this ovorit

SANDS Fine FABRICS 
AND NEEDLÉCRAFT

I SimnlWhr Vefue Ntterm  
HH 6:00 litur Hll ttOO

669-79<M

romance.
Lee IJniy 22-Aug. 22|; 

Many of the temptations at 
hand are beyond your bud-* 
get. You are better off around 
reasonable. people who ac
cept you for yourself.

Virgo lAug. 2M ep t 22]: 
R e l a x  this Sunday and 
build your inner strength 
with serene prayer. Family 
g e t  -togethers bring many 
pleasant beneflts. '

Ubra (Sept. 22-Oct. 22|: 
Those near and familim- 
produce surprises, enough to 
make a most interesting in
terval without ranging far 
afield seeking marvds.

Scorpio I Oct. 22-Nov. 211: 
Let others pursue their pet 
projects—they may have 
more enthusiasm Uum you. 
It's all right to follow the 
simplest, easiest path now.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 
211: Be patient while early 
complexities run their 
course. There will be time to 

. review your resources, plan 
future rearrangements.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
191: By afternoon you’ ll be 
glad you held your temper 
in the morning. Do your full 
 ̂share in community work.

■ M  D U m  '

, Find or give a party in the 
evening.

Aquaiins (Jan. t6-Feb.
I l l :  Make this a low-key 
day with only minimum ac- 
tivltyj- Study, meditation, 
prayer, bring slow-growing, 
iwofound spiritualism.

Places IFek. 19-March 26|: 
Being gentle and friendly 
comes as naturally as any 
other approach now. You 
have everything to gain by 
simple acceptance of people.

i
Smock Variation

The dress-up sm ock, with 
puff sleeves and done In light 
fabrics like c  r  e p c , cotton 
voile or nylon jersey, jooks 
g r e a t  as a dress or over^ 
pants. ^

996 MILUON PROJECT 
SYDNEY (AP) -  The State 

government has before it a plan 
to build an 11-mile private rail
way through a stnng of north
ern seasi^  suburbs betwcjien 
Pittwater and Manly.

The scheme estimated to cost 
996 million provides for a major 
transport terminal at Manly.

Manly, which extends from 
the ocean to Sydney Harbor, 
already has a steamer harbor 
ferry service to the city 

The railway, mainly under
ground. would take commuters 
to and from the Manly ferry. 
The area at present is serve^by' 
bus.

Cook trozen  asparagu s 
spears, drain and chill. Serve as 
a salad with Prench dressing 
made from-olive oil, tarragon 
vinegar, salt, pepper and pre- 
psred mustard.____________

' PAMPA DAHY NiW S 9
HAMPA TEXAS MIh YEAH Sunday. July 23. 1972

Pink And Blue Shower Gitnoi
SKELLYTOWNiSpI l-M rs . 

Bob Law rence'w 'u honored 
with a pink and blue shower in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Heaton. 
Her corsage was fashioned of 
white net. baby rattle and 
safety pins.

The s e r v in g ' table was 
covered with a white lace cloth 
and centered with a white stork 
Favors were white cradles 
filled with pink and blue mints. 
The white sheetcake was 
decorated with pink and blue.

Attending were Mmi». R E. 
McAllister. Raymond Shannon. 
Ed Mosley. Ben Wesner, Rkrk 
Butler. John Anderson. Irvin 
Brown: ^and Miss Beverly 
Mosley, ^^nding gifts were 
Mmes. Richard Mills. Elmer 
Nichols. Roy Paul Thurmond. 
Gary Gortnudier, Tom Veale. 
and John Chaney Sr.

You can keep meat-stuffed 
cabbage rolls (cooked) in your 

vfre zer for as long u  two 
months.

SUMM ER BARGAINS
OPEN THUR. TILL 8:00 P.M.

119 W. KINGSMIU 
6A5-2042

ON'S FASHIONS

THE WIG SHOPPE
Coronado Contor 66S-t331

Cool Cdpless 
WIGS

for Summer
-  - .. J-

Many Stylo* to Choo«o From

COMPLETE STYUNG SERVICE

JOH.NSTOWN. Pa (APi -  It 
was after 1 o'clock one morning 
when poUce were called by a 
movie patron who said he was 
locked inside s theatre.

The man told police he had 
gone to the movies at I  30 and 
had fallen asleep Police di
rected  the man. who had 
phoned from the ticket booth 
inside the theatre, to a door 
which could easily be opened 
from the taside.

Don’t miss 
our coat

^ ^ a va n
Coats, jackots and capes in all the styles and colors 
you want, right now. Choose from fabrics, slicks and 
sweater looks, plain and fancied up with trim, gone 
to all lengths and looks. Misses, juniors, 1/2 sizes. ‘ 13.0*80

?

Open Daily 
^  A M. 

to
5:30 P.M.

JCPenney
W e  k n o w  w h a t y o u V e  lo o k in g  fo r.

Open Thursdays 
9:00 A.M. 

to
8:00 P.M.

( j
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Plan M arriage! '

M r and M rs Ja ck  C r a h a m . 2545 M a ry  K llen . 
a n n ou n ce  the enKUKement o f th e ir  d a u g h ter . 
D iane, to Joe  B ryan t, son  o f M r and M rs J ff 
B rya n t, of f ’ o r ta le s . N M A S e p te m b e r  wedding; 
IS plann ed  T he b r id e -e le ct is a 1971 g ra d u a te  of
P a m p a  ffigh  Sch ool w h ere  sh e  w a s a m e m b e r  of 
the C on cert C hoir She r e ce n t ly  r e ce iv e d  her
d ip lom a  from  D raughon  s B u sin ess  C o lle g e  in 
A m a r illo  a fter  co m p le t in g  the se n io r  e x e cu t iv e  
s e c re ta r ia l c o u rse  She w as s e c r e ta r y  of the 
A lp .’ a O in ega  Student C ou n cil, a re p o rte r  on the 
c  , .e g e  n e w s p a p e r  s t a f f  and is p resen tly  
e m p l o y e d  m A m a r i l l o  T h e  p r o s p e c t i v e  
b r id e g ro o m  serv ed  tw o y e a rs  in the U S M arine  
C orps with o v e rs e a s  duty in V ietn am  H e is 
p resen tly  en ro lled  as a data p r o ce s s in g  student 
at D ra u g h on 's  and is e m p lo y e d  in A m a r illo

Club News
VFW AUXILIARY 

The ladies auxiliary to 
Pampa Post 16S7. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, met in the VFW 
Hall, with Mrs Georgia Mack, 
president, leading Ike business 
session

It was announced a workshop 
will be held in the Amarillow 
VFW Hall at ]  p m Aug I2. as 
part o( the two-day diatTict 
convention o( VFW posts and 
their auxiliaries 

The chaplain's prayer was

given by Mrs J W Dart Mrs. 
Mack was hostess for the social 
period

Next meeting will be at 7 30 
p.m A i«.U .attl*V FW H all

M em bers present were 
Mmes Mane Boyd. Jimmy 
Gifton. J W Dart. Clyde Gray. 
Elsie Gee. Anna Hutches. C.D 
Malone. G w g ia  •Mack. Edith 
Norris. Jessie Ranee. Tony 
Smith. Harley Smith. Mack 
Taylor. Bunah Walling and Carl 
Wnght

Buy three at one 
Ime —  at once a year 

Ju ly  24 through Aug ust 5

Annual
Dividend

Sale
. '  l \

S P O R T S W E A R  
2115 N. Hobart

—... Rii .Siv

Mello Crisp

BACON
O

\

DISCOUNT CENTER

Nest Fresh EGGS
/•

Extra
Large
D o z .

Extra

Gladiolo^ Hl-C DRINHS
FLOUR Oz. Can

____ • 4 * w.

a

5 s 3 9 ‘ Jm ̂

Mild

FRANKS
12 Oz.

Blueberry Muffin

G LAD IO LA 
11 o z. Box

LONGHORN CHEESE
KRAFT 

Oz.

Tennis Racket ̂ ^99
SEAWAY f S
B ___SC OCX

V

iy/ . ■/ ^

R eg .»5.99
Chan All

, ALSO COf 
¡T-iE MOST Ul 

AL

BUll'StYty|f*><iASTING 
with never a botkiosh!

ZEBCO
ROD and REEL 
COMBINATION

2 0 2 0 ,
R o d

WfCO 
2 0 2  R e e l 

Amiièt't Lmst-Pficii »3 .9 9

HEDDON
Spinning

ROD
No. 7241 

Reg. ^20.97 P p î e i

GOLF BAGS
PANT LINERS

M 5 .9 9

Ladies Elastic 
Sizes Small to 3XXX

MEN'S
Permanent Press
Walking Shorts

THE NEW

HOOVER 
SWEEP-ALL

G IB S O N ’ S

M  _ $ A V E _  2 
PiffiSCßiPTiÖNS

with the 
purchase of
HOOVER
POLISHER
Complete
Rug Shampooing
Kit w ith
4c Ditpetuing tank 

and controU 
4c Foam generating 

ihampooers

complete
and rug comftioner^16* ”

Prices Ck>od
Mon-Tues

The Carpet 
Sweeper with

•  Large Twin Dust Pans
•  Self Cleaning Brushes

Y O U ’ U  USE IT EVERY 
WHERE FOR QUICR 
THOROUGH N C R U rS

O N LY

NEW HOOVI 
Cmmtil

DRIES 
HAIR 
FASTER 
THAN EVER

aP«rtiM»-(styTeCarry, ' 
Eny Ts Stan

a Lan* Hoad With SM-Ttini Vhsr 
aRaiHOrLawirHaad 
a Faar Taaiparalara SatHagi

ONLY

Theo
abrur

SLIMLINE

Canister
I H n « «  a c t íM

'dM peN wK.
I n if  idiwtiMRtM.

coaeiiTi aNTM 
miaooBNa«*Mo 

SVOOit

m u o e t D M t t t i i i
OOnmuCTFON

I Extra lv|B dis îaMt bH 
■n4s chMifmi Iw oftML 

iTwra-BpNd motor auto* 
motkalty ikiftt to high 
nimi inncniiMms.

I Comgloto mt of atttclh 
■Mitiiviilablo.

ia«a 1 0 7 6
IXTDATOOit
ItOMMaiM

ItOMIXNMMT
SCOMasCT

AltaaHmanli Cxtra

No. 2011
1 1 3 6

turrts mil 
iiTtoi 
shades! 
lighten i 
2 0 i

COM!

■ / *'\u
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i . . tea Itone

Talkie
Lloyd's Stereo

Record Playe
AM-FM M ultip le : 

with Round Speokon

i

:ll
,95

»lARQID

CAMERA
5313?,maglir

TURF M AG K

FOOD
- with 

Chlorodane

»2.99

'M v ^

u

GIBSON'S
Watch Re;taiiL

SPECIALS for Ws Week
*6 *®  
$ 9 5 0  .

S 7 5 O ^

PATIOUGHT »1
Oi«n LadiM Nwi
Auto Watch . . . .

'J
CWmi Isdiet
Automatic Wot^
CWdn Mmi'i Nan
Auto Watch Í*

CtaM Ma«'i 1  , ^ 1  O ® *
Automatic fotch . . .  I w ,

o n ,
n u n o i j

TREATMENT

Cl^n All C a n d or Watches *10*'
i ALSO COME IN Al^ GET YOUR WATCH FITTED WITH 
iT-t| MOST UP-TO-Dii* WATCH CRYSTAL SYSTEM IN TOWN 

ALL WOir g u a r a n t eed  1 FUU YEAR

p in  10 a.m. Till 6 p.m.
In And Get A FREE 

l^^ate On Your Watch Now

'7  1

Û

Balm 
Barr

Glycerine & Lemon

»T2 98 oz.

HAIR
SPRAY

16 oz.

JNIRAL
PLUS!

ALBERTO

BASIC
hair

I hair s p r a *

DOVI 
nil

'A l f lb o o 7 oz.

The only hair color to make • 
a brunette a Super Brunette

iSTERINE
STm i u x w *o e o o n m o e T

^ a r v ï * "

Listerine
MOUTH
WASH

24 OZ.

lister in e
Twin-Pack

TOOTHPASTE
10 oz.

13 oz.

r Ktira
im .
Httmeet. . 
I-
potable bn 
ileaoftML 
itor auto- 
Ito high 
Iris.
if atttcllr

BRECK BASIC
HAIR

CONDITIONER 
4 oz.

t itS k

m  A9

«III Kxtra

T h e  first hair c o lo r . . 
created espe cially fo r 
b ru n e tte s i * '  \

brunettes
turns mild-ipannered, linip, lackluster hair A 
into shining Super Brunette hair. Tweive 
shades give super body and super color to 
lighten or darken -even gray- in just 
20 minutes.

NEW FRESNMINT 
FUVOR

The WHITENESS 
TOOTHPASTE

SPURN INT
flavor * « “  J

New TAME 
SPRAY-ON

CREME
RINSE

8 oz.

NOXZEMA
Skin Cream

1 6  0 1 . eiasoir

COM PLETE KIT *1.29 ^ 1 . 5 9 DISCOUNT CENTER

: To Be Married

u ^

'  ;rr' ' I q
■ ; v l

A4

.Mr and M rs E rn est C P u lse . 2721 C o m a n ch e , 
ann oun ce the e n g a g e m e n t o f th e ir  d a u g h ter. 
D iana Lynn, to M ich a e l .N orm an P ie r c e ,  son  o f  
Mr and .Mrs R a lph  .N C on ley  of O d essa  V o w s  
will be e x ch a n g e d  .Aug 26. m a g a rd e n  c e re m o n y  
at the P u lse h om e T h e b r id e -e le c t , a 1971 
g ra d u a te  o f  P a m p a  H igh S c h o o l, a tten ded  
O dessa C o llege  and is e m p lo y e d  by the N ation al 
B a n k  o f  O d e s s a  She w 'a s~ a  m e m b e r  of 
L a S e n o r ita  p recis ion  d rill tea m  .n1 O dessa  
C ollege , p e r fo rm in g  at the Sun C a rn iv a l P a ra d e  
in E l P a só  and oth er  sp e c ia l e v e n ts  The 
p ro sp e ctiv e  b r id e g ro o m  g ra d u a te d  in 1970 from  
P erm ia n  High S ch ool. O dessa  » h e r e  he w as a 
m e m b e r  o f the .National H onor S o c ie ty  ran k ing  
in the top 10 per cent o f  the g ra d u a tin g  c la s s  He 
attended  O dessa C o lle g e  and is e m p lo y e d  by 
.\rm or s Suppiv C om pah v  of i id e ssa

Club News
SKELL^TOWN TOPS

S K E L L Y T O N  iS p l I -  
Skell>town Texas Tops ciub No 
2S& met in the Library wrth the 
meml^rs being weighed in by 
ihe recorder Mrs Juanita 
McCarthy Fannie Coleman, 
leader, opiened the meeting with 
the club pledge Tops songs 
were led by Odell Hassler 
Vastalee Hicks was crowned 
queen for the week for a loss of 
2'«  lbs and was awarded the 
fruit basket

Pauline White w as recognized 
for perfect attendance for three 
months and Fannie Coleman

for two months- cHie month 
perfect attendance honors went 
to Ch»l Gray Odell Hassler. 
C e c ile  G ra n g e . Juanita 
M c C a r t h y ,  and G la d y s  
S im m on s Mrs -Barbara 
Easley. Mrs Juanita McCarthy 
and Mrs Sadie l.ane_were 
appointed to audit the club 
books

.Attending were Mmes 
Vastalee Hicks. Cecile Grange 
Fannie Coleman Barbara 
Easley Margaret Fox. Odell 
Hassler Juanita McCarthy 
Mrs Lola Mae Fugate of 
Pampa was a guest

Smart Faihicnt •  Popular Prices

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

New Arrivals 
of lOOS 
Polyester

PANT
SUITS

Short Sleovos 
Oork Pottoms

*24

SUMMER CLEARANCE -

Pant Suits 
Swim Suits 

Spring Coats 
Group of Drosses 

Long Drosses 
Long Skirts
Group of 
Knit Tops

Soporatos
Group of 

, Pant Drosses

All Weather 
Coats

All Weother 
' Capes

Body Shirts

Reduction on All Summer 
Dresses A Sportswear

Price
and
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Your

Horoscope

T he^  F, Dornuui family held 
a reunion in the lOOF Hall, with 
Mr and Mrs Glen Dorman and 
fam ily  o f  Kenai. Alaska, 
traveling the greatest distance 
to attend the event.

Next year the reunion will be 
held in California Ninety-three 
persons attended this year's 
gathering

Attending from Pampa were 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dorman.

. B. F. Dorman Family Holds Pampa Reunion

B y  U D ito m Distance Romance
, MONDAY. JULY 24 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TO

DAY: A year of challenge 
and opportunity for growth 
Your reaction time Chortens 
—learn to pause for a sec
ond thought. Emotional ties 
work Into strong links 
break abruptly. Today’s na
tives are alert to new ideas, 
blend than readily with  ̂
their own, and are willing to 
promote them.*

Aries [March Zl-.Aprtl lt|: 
Any error made now brings 
p e r m a n e n t  complications. 
Nothing is what appears at 
first glance, so lo ^  twice 
before making suggestions.

Taunit I .April 20-.May 20:1 
Circumstances bring tension 
which yields to simple expla
nations. Fresh ventures are 
off to a heavy start. Favor 
one-time-only deals.

Gemini IMay 2t-Junc 201:
Your temper is more even 
titan most—you have a duty 
to help others bridge over 
this busy day’s stresses 
Routine is preferred.

Cancer fJunr 21-Jitly 22|: 
Early hours tend to proud 
achievement, strong results, 
after which details can be 
filled in Avoid rushing im
portant people.

le o  l J u l y  23-Aug. 221; 
Unexpected 'breaks inspire 
or provoke, give you an 
opening for a long-planned 
test. Care with all things 

.  mechanical k  strongly 
urged.

Virgo I Aug. 23-Scpl. 221 :
Connections formed today 
are temporary at best An 
old error is d i s c o v e r e d ,  
along with a rush to do 
something about its c o n ^  
quences

. Libra I.ScpI. 23-Oct. 221 ; 
Friends, relatives tangle 
themselve.s in schemes meant 
for others Where you move 
to restore balance, stop a 
little short of your full ca
pacity

Scorpio Kiel. 23-Nov. 211: 
Deliberation should prevail 
over your Impulses. Tact 
and p a t i e n c e  eventually 
s w i n g s  nearly everybody 
into helping your ventures

SagiUiriai [ No v .  22-D«c.

This Week
MONDAY

A TRIBUTE 
TO OUR 

Kiwonians

By BtU DOWNS
- i

The Kiwonis Club ii 
•  a te n lio ily  a se rv ice  
erponitation. And it serves 
our community faithfully 
without bombast or bal
lyhoo Those fine men with 
thoir w eekly luncheon  
moatings, do o tremend
ous amount of good. You 
may hear little about their 
work among charitable  
institutions, but it goes on 
without interruption, and 
ra p ro so n ts , hore and  
throughout tho world, one 
of the greatest combined 
good-will farces mon has 
e ve r u n d e rta k e n . Our 
Kiwonians are of the high
est c a lib r e . They are  
devoted to the cause of 
their widespread organi- 
lotion. They deserve the 
plaudits of every mon and 
woman in this community!

Wo Salute 
Our Town!

57 I m a n è r »

Coronado Confer 
North o f Dwislaps 
F h o o e W M W

211: Your money will be 
wasted on things of no last
ing use. Definite, perhaps 
harsh statements n e^ n ’t be 
taken too seriously.

Capricorn [ D e c .  22-Jan. 
T9]: New ideas aren’t for im- 
m ^ ia fe  trial. Begin plan
ning eariy, there’s a lot that 
has to go on d es ire  your 
divided attention.

A q u a r 1 ii a [Jan. 20-Feb. 
18 ]: Neglected loose ends 
need urgent action. Don’t 
add any new issues. It’s 
quicker to do it yourself 
than to show others tow.

: Pisces IFcb. 19-March 29]:
Sudden changes of ciraan- 
stances keep you alert. Per
sonal relationships change. 
Leave business out of friend
ships and vice-versa.

A L L E G A N ,  M i c h .  
(Al*t r- Through the m e
dium of 'a film  canister, 
a long-range romance has cul
minated in marriage for a 
Wyoming girl and a Michigan' 
man

The romance spanned half 
the country, nearly five years 
and lots of letter writing. But it 
ended recently with the wed
ding of Dennis Misner, 21, of 
Allegan in southwestern Mich
igan. and Barbara Merchant. 
20, Cody, Wyo.

On a June day in 1966. the 
Raymond Misner family of Al
legan was vacation in g  in 
Wyoming, headed for Yellow
stone National Park.

The family arrived at the 
park's East Gate before it 
opened, so they had a picnic

breaklast at a luadside park un 
the banks of the Shoshtme Riv
er.

The Misner sons, Dennis and 
David, looked around for some
thing to do. No one recalls 
whose idea it was, but the boys 
decided to write notes, put 
them inside 35mm film can
isters and drop them in the 

jiv e r .
The family returned home 

and the film canisters were for
gotten But in February of 1971, 
a letter arrived from Barbara, 
saying she found one of. the 
canisters while fishing on the 
Buffalo Bill Dam Reservoir, 
some 50 miles downstream 
from where it had been placed 

‘ in the river
That letter marked the begin

ning of a friendship between the 
two families. (

Mrs Bessie Malone. Mr and 
Mrs A C Malone and Lisa. 
Mollie Butts and Mrs Charlena 
Crow.

Those present from the* 
Panhandle area were Mr and- 
Mrs. Amis Cook and Dennis of 
Skellytown; the Foy Dorman 
family of Perryton Mr and 
Mrs. R.D. McLain. Diane. 
Dean. Danny. Brenda. Shirley 
and Tommy, of Spearman; Mr 
and Mrs. [ ^  Horn anif Sherri 
of Clarendon; Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Clawson. Elizabeth 

, and Cody. Clawson, and Mrs. 
Bill Dorman, all of Borger.

O thers attending from  
out-of-town were J.L; Mills. 
Mrs. Don Mills and Curtis. Bob 
and Esther Dorman and 
daughters. Winfred Dorman, all 
of Fritch. Mr and Mrs. Rufus 
Dprman. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Dorman, all of Rush Springs. 
Okta., Mr and Mrs Johimnv

Walker and family of Sayre^ 
Okla . Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Key of Morton; Mr and Mrs 
Delbert Dorman and family of 
Lindsay, Okla.u Carl Dorman 
and sons of McAllen,,

And Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Sparks and children. Mrs. 
Myrna Loy Kimbro and family. 
Mr and Mrs C.L. Dorman and 

'Charlena. John Bob Dixon. Mr. 
and Mrs Rush McKay and 
Mary Ann. Mr and Mrs. Forest 
McLeanan. Mr, and Mrs. Roy 
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Goy 
Patterson and family, all of 
Marlow. Okla ; Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Olson and Eric. Mr and 
Mrs. J.G. Dorman. Bertha 
Adams. Mr. and Mrs J.B 
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Dorman. Kathy and Billie 
Dorman. Mr and Mrs Irwin 
Sheffield. Steve Dorman, all of 
California. ,

s t ill  h a v e  
r e m e n d o u s  

I ' u i i e r  o f  -  -  -
I .

Summer • VVation  
Clothed '

Greatly

R -E -D -U -C -l
Shop Now and Layawl

Fall and Winter Garmonts ,
No' Interest or carrying chal î cai

For Tho Finest---- Shb  ̂ Pampa s Finest

Lad and Lassie Shd
665\ |

I Om

115 W. Kingsmill iai

,fl̂ "0KI0 THESE..

SPECIAL PURCHASE DIRECT 
FROM THE MILL

! /

CARLOAD

N

For The Top O' 
- Texas Rodeo 

Aug. 2-5
DOUBLE KNIT

Children's Boots
Comfortable Texas Boots 
that'll take the roughest 
play . . .  in new styles and 
colors! And Top Values!

Small Size 4 
To Boys' Size 6 

B-D Widths 
»4.99. To »16.99

SALE

Gottis Shoe Store
"Wo Give Pampo Progress Stomps" 

207 N. Cuylor-Pampo-Phono 665*5321

lOOVoPOLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
Stripes, two tones, smooth finish menswear patterns, mini-ribi, waHles, wirp 
knit, pettipoint, locoste stitch-a ll this selection for only J I .5 5 . 100% polyester 
on bolts and 60" wide. Fall colors include hunter green, heather tones, navy, 
maroon, grey, brown, and tan. Fabritic has made another outstanding special 
purchase and we are passing the savings on to you. Machine wash & dry-

Altrusa
’ loneer

I du p m -Weight Watchers, 
S( Matthew s Parish Kail

7 00 p m TOPS Chapter 
TX-41. Zion Lutheran Church

7 00 p m l.otta Pounds Off 
Tt)PS Cluh Central Baptisl 
Church

7 00 p m P.impa 
Club. Flame Hoim o(
Natural Gas building ’

7 00 p m Weight Watchers 
St Matthew s Parish Hall 

TCKSDAV
7 00 p m Skellvtow n TOPS 

Club in library
8 00 p m  Women of the 

Moose in Mixise Ixidge
THljcSDAV

I 30 p m  Senior iVi/ens 
Center fn laiveil Librawtk«

7 00 p m Weight WatiTh rs 
St Matthew s Parish Hall

7 30pm  -Top O Texas Home 
l)emonstr.ilion Club with Mrs 
C a lv in  lla rba  ree , 232 1 
Comjinche

8 00 p m Kebekah l-odge in 
lOOKHall HOOK Foster

Iced Drink Spoons
IN SOLID STAINLESS 

by ONEIDA @

M w ( àt ijm id k i
' Í Í -

Add that touch ol good tatt* to your tummar anlar- 
taining with tall, taparad lead drink apoona Sava at 
tpacial summar prices Gin boxed

., Set of 4 ..
ICED DRINK SPOONS 

Community* Stainl«M
reguiarly 
$8 00

. : l

Patta/ni. Ifft ta riftit M»drid*. Vtnali«*, Cfirtati*. 
Pilli Rom Shidow*. Frostfirt*. *

Matfa in Amanca
Limitad tima offer ~Sala ends August 31,1972

Set of 4
ICED DRINK SPOONS 
Oneida* Deluxe Stalnlasa

regularly 
$5 00

fantm. Ml la rl|M: Spaniak MaaV*. Naidic Craam*, 
Caikar Glae*, Laaliiif HaM*. Ckalaaa*, CapMnaa*.

HOLMES^^a n U A N C K  O E N I B
LEON AND DOROTHY HOLMES 

304 S. Cuylar 665-2631

' I

i
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By Abigail Van Buran

To Be Wed

I «  HR Mr ( T . I

■I

J

DEAR ABBY: I*VM ratd your cohunn for years in ttas 
MONROE, U . NEWSOTAR. Yesterday I found a yelloirad 
clipping in a box of things. I can't even tell you how many 
years ago I put it away, but it applies even^more today 
with so many old folks in rest hamee today. I hope you'll 
nprint it. .  le ts . WINNIE BRAINS

DEAR MRS. B.: With pleasaie. And hen It Is:
-DEAR ABBY: Years age. when my wMewed nether 

caaN to Hve wMh aie aai aiy if. she made enr I sm 
so BSiserahle that I deterayned that I would aenr htha 
such aUsery to my chBdna E I ever had Is Eve wEh theak~~ 
(Me day 1 sat dowa aad an te myaeE a letter, la E wen 
seme pertlaent ndes, and an the outside ef the envelspe I 

. wnto, *̂ >0 be opened a n t h e d a y l g o t n l i v e w i l h m y  
daughter, heaven larMd.’* 1 tacked E away la an eU book 
and forgot aboat U. I’ve been widawad and sMT-aaflleleat 
Im g.yean. bat now I was ncentiy farced to give pp â y 
Job and go Eve wEh my oldest danghler. I've epewal that 
leUev aad I think year older naden might beaeOt kern E. 
ns I Intend to. Hen an  the rales:

1. (Hve what ymi can toward yenr keep. Aagr budget 
wID stretch Just so far. j

S. Keep yenrseE dean and neat. /
S. Renmmber. E E THEIR home. Be especiafly caaMd- 

erate ef HIM. He allowed her to bring yea hen.
4. Give them privacy at every appartaaEy. 
i. If they want to go away an a vacatlan. but an  

> hesEaat bepaase of yen. offer tp vUt another relative or 
friend so they wEI bo bee to go.

I. Don’t offer any advice or expnss any optoions an. 
lem asked.

1. Vohwtoer toformatian that they nUght be too eaabet̂  
rasaed to ask for, nek as arrangements for yenr barial. 
kaspUoUutlon. etc.

These rales wen wrEton ever M yean ago! I nod 
them often aad am deterndned to keep them.”

DEAR ABBY: I am very bappUy marrtod to Bill who 
has a full beard. Many of my married friends ask me how 
I can stand to make love to a man with all that hair on his 
face. Well, to tell you the truth, I love E!

~ When BiU and I wen first married, he was clean 
shaven. His hair is dark and very coarse and E grew in 
so fast that he would have to shave again In the evening E 
we wen going out. In those days when we made love, my 

' poor sansElve face was rubbed practkaUy raw by. hfo 
prickEng bristle-type whiaken. Now that be has let his 
beard grow. It’s soft and stky. I hope he never Mtavee E 
off. BOX’S WIFE

dear WIFE: It’s refreshfog to hear a good woN abasE 
boards becaase I’ai sun many an hair to stay.

DEAR ABBY: My wife has anggestod that I lean to 
play bridge [ber favorite daytime hobiryl ao that we can 
aodaliir with her bridgoplayteg friends In the evening.

I have explained to hw that I am not really very fond of 
card playiag aad I don’t can to got involved. ^

She contends that I am bclag very seEish and tnconeid- 
u'erato by not loarite to p in  brldgs a in ^  to plaaaa bar. 

Omversaiy, 1 siy n et she if sMfUi ana Incoimiderato to 
insist Emt I engage tai an activity which doesn’t appeal to 
me in the least. {1 would never ask that of her.]

What do you think? NO CARD PLAYER

. Engagement Announced
,—  PAMPA OAKY NEWS 13

H S .U fA  T K \ A S  MHb > K A tl MinUjv Ju lv  li itii

DEAR NO: Yon 1 thathM d.

Tiwai Ahby. Far «  pa 
AERY. BOX m m . U A.. CALIF.

Pbr Ahby'a new bai 
aw,” send n  to Ahby.

”Wkat

LIMITED TIME OFFER -

2S%OFF
ON THESE SEVEN FAMOUS 
TOWLE STERLING PATTERNS

A marvelous opportunity to buy the Towle sterlirrg you 
have always wanted at substantial sdvings These seven 
famous Towle patterns are available at 25%  off the 
regular retail price for a limited lime only. You save 
25%  on every purchase —  single pieces, place settings 
or complete sets. Don’t delay another moment Come 
in today and start or add to your Towle sterling service.

Save up to $15.49 on a 4-pc. place setting >
Save up to $123.92 on a 32-pc. service for eight 
Save up to $270 60 on a 72-pc. service lor twelve

T o r e

106 M. Ciqrlei 665-SaSS

M r. and M rs. John  B. K eith . 2134 N . W ells , 
an n ou n ce  the fo r th co m in g  m a r r ia g e  o f  th eir  
da u gh ter. D e b ra , to John  M. M e e k s , ^on o f  M r 
and M r s .'M  H. M e e k s . 901 E . B ro w n in g . Tti% 
b r id e -e le ct atten ded  P a m p a  H igh  S c h o o la n d  w as

Here's the Answer
By ANDY LANG 
AP Newsleauret

Q.—Several months ago I 
bought an old house that had no 
gutters to carry off rainfall. 
Recent rains made it clear to 
me that gutters are needed. 1 
have just finished putting out 
wood gutters, but have put no 
finish on them Can you recom
mend a good wood preserva-' 
live?

A —There are a number of 
good wood preservatives on the 
market. You can also use either 
linseed oil or paint, both of 
which will do a good job How

ever, once you select either, 
you must continue to use the 
same thing when renewing the 
coating Linseed oil must be 
reapplied about twice a year. 
Paint — get the kind made 
especially for use on gutters — 
must be reapplied once every 
two years at the least, prefera
bly, once a year No wood pres
ervative will last indefinitely.

If you haven't already-done 
so. use debris traps at the 
points where the gutters are 
attached to the downspouts 
The gutters should be cleaned 
of leaves and other matter 
twice a year

g ra d u a ted  from  P a m p a  C o lle g e  o f  H a ird re ss in g  
T h e p ro sp e c tiv e  b r id e g r o o m , a 1968 g ra d u a te  o f  
P a m p a  H igh S ch o o l, h as se rv e d  in the N a v y  and
is e m p lo y e d  by  a c o n s tru c tio n  c o m p a m y  at 
R o o se v e lt . U tah . T h e w ed d in g  is s c h e d u le d  for  
Aug 5. in the W estside  C h u rch  o f  C h rist . P a m p a

T he en g a g e m e n t o f  M iss K ath y  D ean  S u m m e rs . 
803 E . S cott, to A lan D avid  D u ck , son  o f  M r and 
M rs E lv is  H D uck . 1005 S D w ig h t, is  being  
m a d e  by h er p a ren ts . .Mrs D ean  W illia m s . 609 N 
C h risty , ana M -Sgt B F. S u m m e rs  o f  San 
A n ton io  An e a r ly  S e p te m b e r  w e d d in g  is p lann ed  
at L a m a r  G ull G osp e l A s se m b ly  o f G od  C h u rch  
The p ro sp e ctiv e  b r id e g r o o m , a g ra d u a te  of 
P a m p a  High S ch oo l, is s e rv in g  m the A ir F o r ce

D k tm t Gaitlen Club Youth Projects Told
The youth communication 

projects of District 1. Texas 
G arden Clubs. Inc . was 
explained to the Pampa Garden 
Gub by Mrs James Malone. 
District I director, following a 
supper meeting at the First 
United Methodist Church 

The three-fold program. Mrs 
Malone said, includes the 
purchasing and placina in 
Public school classrooms oi the 
book series. "People and Their

LOYAL TO GARDENERS 
LONDON I API -  A 70-year- 

old widow sold her home for 
W.OOO pounds <$208.0001 -  and 
bought It hack a couple of 
weeks later for 86.000 <$¿3.6001 
because I heard the six gar
deners might have to go '

Mrs D orothy P ierson ’ s 
mock-Tudor mansion sunds in 
2S acres near Ipawich There 
arc landKBped gardens a tre«- 
lined drive and a swimming 
pool

Mrs Pierson said My gar
deners worked tremendously 
hard to make the grounds beau
tiful I wouldn't like them to 
lose their jobs through any ac- 
110«  of irnne-^̂ --------——-  - ■

Environment", a sustaining 
scholarship fund at Texas Tech 
University. Lubbock, for use by 
a stu d en t m a jo r in g  in 
horticulture or floriculture, and 
scholarships to allow young 
people to take part in the 
Student (Conservation Program 
at Sanford Recreation area. In 
cooperation with the National 
Park Service

Mrs Malone announced that 
D istrict I garden clubs, 
including those in Pampa. 
donated this year a $200 
scholarship to the Student 
Conservation  Program at 
Sanford which was awarded to

.Miss Susan Kilkuskie of 
Phillips

Taking part in the program . 
also, were Craig Wilcox. Dirk 
Schmidt and Becky Sharp, who 
explained their work in the 
Student Conservation program 
to P am p a  Garden Club 
members

During the business session, it 
wax announced the next 
meeting will be at 9 IS a m 
Aug 21. in the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas building 
Presenting the program will be 
Bill Binion. landscape designer 
f r om  W esthaven Garden 
Center. Amarillo, whose topic

will be Improving the Home 
G rounds With Landscape 
Design

Hostesses for the picnic type 
supper were .Mmes W E 
Abernathy. N C Jordan. Almo 
Wright. James Malone Joe 
Weaver and Wallace Birkes

North Side '  ^
Coronado Center 

665-2951
Shop • Save During Our Red Tog

SALE!
Save Up To
to Pants to Tops 
•  Jeans to Shirts 

For; Boys -  Girls 
Men 
Women

SO^
OFFf

PIoom -AII Sales Final; No Refunds, Exchanges

715 W. Fester
Luxury Lift Bras

6AS-SS42

WE MAKE THE ‘ 
HARD TO FIT SIZES  ̂ "

Come In And See Our Line Of 
Lingerie Patterns & Materials

WI ALSO HAVE THE ‘m S f"  PATTEINS

\

y
^ S A I Æ

We will be closed Monday, July 
31 st, for Inventory.

It M

Complete your 
summer wardrebe 

newl

F U R T H E i^
REDUaiONS!

Dresses
Junior...Misses and Half Sizes

M O  *1 5  ‘ 2 0  *2 5  *2 9

Lady Arrow 
Knit Blouses

Regulorly *17

*9

Pant Sweater
100% Acrylic
Red, Navy, WMte 1 0 9 0
Regularly *20 .......... I X

Rhodes
Coordinates

Ponts-Tope~Sklrts

*19 *25 *29

Stockings
Regularly 1.50 and 1.65 

Broken Sixes 7  ̂  ̂
Shorts, Regulars, Longs . . . . . . . f  9

■ ■

KYLE'S 
Fine Shoes'

Shop now— Save. We're clearing lots of shoes 
because we're getting ready to remodel.

Ladies' Spring-Summer Shoes
^  Dress Style— Values to *12.95

$

Pair Or

$

Pairs

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Ladies' Hosiery

Ftour-Fton Strtofcb Stoch ing«

4  Pairs 2̂ ’̂

Volwtot tto *22 99 Sprmg-Swmmtor

Ladies' Handbags

One Group ^ 3

8̂

Children's Shoes
Big Selection_______________________

VoiutoB tto *10

Girls' & Boys Sandals
Doubfo-Outy 'W«or— Fin* for School Opening

Onto Group

Girls' & Boys Tennis Shoes $ |
Group—Values to *6.95 | '

BOYS' 2-Tone Shoes
One Group— Summer Shoes l “l  Price!

MEN'S WHITE 
SHOES

One Group 
Lace or 
Buckle

MEN'S
SHOES

One Group: Block,
Brown, 2-Tone di
White, Oxfords, ^  I  I  I
Slipons I  W

Men's Keds Tennis Shoes
One Group—*6.95 Value

Kyle's.Rite_ Shoes
The Heme of Ftoresheim and Rand Shoes

109 N. Cuvier . 669-9442





.SILENT IN ANTICIFATION-Scene of so much 
cxhiliralion during the fall, the Harvester Field 
Stadium has remained fairly silent during the 
summer months Silhouetted against the sky. the

field seems to be awaiting the crowds and cheers 
of the not-too-distant football season at Pampa 
High School

(Staff Photo by John Ebling.i

Things Not To Hear On Return From Vacation
NEW YORK (AIM -  Re 

marks people get tired of hear
ing when they come back from a 
vacation

• Rave you been away’ ’

You didn't get much of a tan. 
didyou'*'

'You missed the best weath
er of the year while you were 
away "

Average Gray Income 
Reaches Near $9,000

Average family income was 
n  9M in Gray County. Tex in 
19M compared with $8 490 for 
the State according to a report 
on the 1970 census by the 
Bureau of the Census. L' S 
Department of Commerce Per 
capita income for the county 
amounted to 13 049 the report 
shows

The 1970 census coiihted 
28.949 residents in the county. 
03 percent were foreign boni 
apd 17 percent native born with 
one or both parents of foreign 
birth

Among the county s 24 893 
inhabitants age 5 and over in 
1970. 3.108 were livmg m a 
different county within the State 
m 1988 and 1 843 m-a <
State. ________ _ _

In the population age 16 and 
over 80S percent of the men 
and 40 6 p^cent of the women 
were in the labor force Among 
the employed 40 6 percent were 
holding white collar jobs, and 
12 S percent were government 
workers

About 38 8 percent of the 
married women with husband 
present were in the labor force 
and 23 4 percent of these wives 
had children under'six 

There were 6.386 persons 3 to 
34 years old enrolled in school 
In the 23-and-older population 
SI 1 percent of the men and S4 4 
percent of the women were high 
school graduates 

The 1970 Census of Housing 
counted 10 817-housing uruts m 
County and 8 988 households 
fiad at least one television set 
12.263 UHF equippedi. the

Bureau of the Census. U S 
Department of Commerce, 
announced today The figures 
are from the first report for 
Texas which presents detailed 
statistics on housing for each 
county

The report shows that in the
county

There were 4.284 housing 
units with air conditioning 
(3.077 with room units and l . i r  
with a central system i. 8.9SS 
units with a clothes washing 
machine. 4.804 with a clothes 
dryer, and 2.SSI with a dish 
washer

The 1970population was 28.949 
with an average of 2 9 persons 
per housing unit

' 3.777 hottting units 
were built be/odre 1949. 3.2S2 
during the I M  s. 970 during 
1980-64 and 586 within the five 
years preceding the April 1970 
census
. Utility gas was used to cook 
the meals in 8.438 households 
electricity in another 2.772. and 
bottled, tank, or LP gas in yet 
another 1.243

There were 10.400 bousing 
units with complete kitchen 
fa c ilit ie s  and 18.408 wilh 
complete bathrooms, both for 
the exclu sive  use of the 
households The number of 
bedrooms in all housing units 
ranged from none lin 47 imitsi 
and one tin 1.231 unitsi to four 
or more I in SS8 units I

Owners occupied 8.983 units, 
renters 2.374 units, and a total of 
I 229 units were vacant year 
round with 238 for sale and 332 
for rent

END-OF-MONTH 
WESTERN CLEARANCE

aw n'i Fw n w w etfw w  SIwft Slw ve tag *7 fS  *  ^  A A

WESTERN SHIRTS ,..  *4°°

Mens Permanent Press
WESTERN PANTS 2 . »15

Beys Permonent Press Site 2*16
PURE JEANS ....

Uttfe Otrts Sites 1*14
STRETCH DENIM JEANS

One Group
LADIES SHIRTS ...... .....  *5“®

AU SALES HNAL ON SALE MERCHANDISE

The Best Dressed W esterners are Dressed at:

ftiRfomn̂ s Western Weor
Hoihe of The Com plete Line of Levi’ s 

131 E. KIngsmill 185-8101

"I'd  like to hear all about your 
vacation, but I guess it'll have 
to wait until I get back I'm 
leaving on my own vacation in 
half an hour"

Tallahatchie Bridge 
To Be Rebuilt

GREENWOOD. Miss (APi -  
Billy Joe McAllister is gone but 
his Tallahatchie bridge will 
soon return

The 741-foot span immorta 
lued in Bobbie Gmlry s ' ()deto- 
Billy J o e " recording, will be 
rebuilt at federal government 
expense The structure. acros.s 
the Tallahatcie River north of 
here in L eflore  County, 
collapaed several weeks ago

Sen James 0  Eastland. D> 
M iss. said this week he had 
been notified by officials of the 
highway administration that 
entergency funds would pay for 
the rebuilding

Eastland noted the bridge 
carried about 330 vehicles daily, 
including mail and school bus 
traffic, whileatso being the only 
route for cotton on the other side 
of the river to reach a.gm _

C«« N*. 4t2 OiwtM N*. 14107 N«ti«i«l Sm Ii N*. ||
REPORT OP CONDITION, CONSOUOATINO 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Pampo

In The State of Texas 
AT THE a O S E  Of BUSINESS ON June 30, 1972 PUBUSHED 
IN RESPONSE TO CAU MADE BY COMPTROLLER OP THE 
CURRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE, 
SECTION 161.

Assns
Cmth h%m bonhB . . .
U S. TpeeeMfy — ewritiw» ....................................

et eOwr U.S. Oevemment
eayndsi end tetterei leni .........

Olìllfe tisn i  et Stale« and pelitical
. . . . . .

Oltter «etariti«! (inchidtne
*90,000.00 «etaetel« «tacili .............................
f «8«tal ftMtd« «eM end «ecwntie« pwrch««e4 
itndec eeeeeeteat« te re«ell . . . . . .

t«om ...................................................
■enti e«eitil«ei. fumatwre end tixtvm, end

her e«eti leptetentiitf henli premnet ___
Other ee«et«
TOT A l A ssrrs .....................................................................

. . .  .4,314,504.43 

. . .  .S ,SS7,S«8.1S

. . .  .l,S4O.fSO.0O

. .. .J,144,iei,77

.........30,000.00

. . . 1.000,000.00

..11,947,314.40

....... 414471.07■mm
UABILITIES

Dewntid deperiti et itidriridiwl«,
ind «etperetietti ................................................. I },SO e,971.49

Time and «ovine» dopati«« «4 individuai«.
>nd catpetatlan» .............................................. 7.11,401,137.18

at Unitad Stata« Oav»tnm»nt ........................................354,314.11
DepaaiH a l Stata« and politicai «ubdiviiiam  .......................I,353,S73.71
Depoai»« of rammatcia l benin ............ .. .............................................. IS.OOO.OO
C«rtlfl«d offica««' chack«. atc....................................................... 104Ì317.4V
TOTAt MPOSITS ........  .................... *37,44V,M S.70

(a ) Total damand dopati«« ' .____• IS ,IS $ ,« 0 0 .ft
4M T e t a l^  and «ovine« dapHNt ..........................................11,499,40473

TOTAL U A 8*IT«s” " ’.7 .7 .? .. . n ‘.

Mayor’s
Wife Goes 
For Nixon

MILWAUKEE (API -  Mrs 
Henry W. Maier, wife of the 
city's Democratic mayor, says 
the party has gone "down the 
dram," and she and ^  two 
daughters are going to vote for 
President Nixon in November, 
the Milwaukee Sentinel report
ed.

Mrs. Maier also was quoted 
as criticizing many of the young 
peop le  who attended the 
D em ocratic National Con
vention and as disagreeing with 
the convention's ouster of Chi
cago Mayor Richard J.. Daley 
and his 38 Illinois delegates

"I 'm  disillusioned." Mrs. 
Maier was quoted as saying in 
an interview

"Sometimes you have to say 
things that you believe very 
strongly I'm getting out I'm 
telling you what I think.

"I'm  for him (Nixoni all the 
way He's going, to win by a 
landslide."

Maier, mayor of Milwaukee 
for 12 years and a former pres 
ident of the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors, spoke at the convention 
in Miami Beach in behalf of the 
cities.

Mrs Maier said she and her 
daughters had to "fight" to get 
tickets to attend the speech, and 
that her daughters in the end 
could not get into the convention 
hall to hear it
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OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY
11 a.m. 1» 2 fyn.; S p.m. la 8 p.iw.

ChilcFs Mot« .65* 

BonqvGt Room« Avoilobl«
Enjoy Piano Artistry 
Evtnings at Fun̂ s

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS
B««f Tomato Polynosian with HoKFJuffy Rico ^ ............. 85*
Roost Prime Ribs of Boof, ou jus,
a gonorous cut of aged beef ............................................ *1.89
VEGETABLES
Hot Banana Frittors ............................................................................... 24*
Squash Chili Vordo ................................................................................ 20*
SALADS DESSERTS
Froth Cantaloupo ................. 25* Chorry Angel Pio ................... 35*
Furr's Froth Fruit Salad ........ 30* Dutch Apple Pie .................... 30*

----  MONDAY MENU
MEATS
Mexican Chalupat .................29* SALADS
Deep Fat Friod Oyttort with 
French Fried Potatoot and 
Tangy Seafood Sauce ...'..»1.15 DESSERTS 
VEGETABLES

Spanish Rice ..................... . .  .20
SALADS
Cooked Apricots ............... . .  .30'
Apple Cabbage Slaw . . . . . .  .22'
DESSERTS
Hot Purple Ptum Cobbler . .  .25'
Pineapple Chess Pie ........ . .  .30'

You put on a few pounds, 
didn't you’ "

"Oh, is that where you went’  
We stayed there year before 
last Is it still as terrible as 
ever? "

"It s a good thing you came 
back so soon. George That guy 
who filled in for you did a great 
job "

"'niink of all the things, you 
could buy now if you'd just 
stayed home and saved your 
money "

"Your children behaved like 
perfect little angels, but I'm 
glad you re back Your dkugh 
ter has the mumps and your son 
broke his collar bone yesterday, 
and right now he's getting 
pretty fretful "

I knew I'd left one of the gas 
jets on the stove burning It has 
been burning for two wtiole 
weeks Heaven knows what our 
gas bill will be this month "

"We missed you. George But 
that new guy who filled in for 
you IS an awful nice guy. too."

"I didn't even notice you'd 
uMil yt^erday ■■ __

. RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
ItaMve tar h«4 4«ht tatan en tawn (••«

«4 puftMottt ta • $  rwHnt*) ........................................................... 705.01S.34
TOTAL MSMVIS ON LOANS AND '*

*8€ U tm i$  .................................................................................. 30$,01S.S4

■own CAPnAL-talel 
¡•mttien Stadi-tNai fm  
N* «h«we« eetheriied

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

SOOO
sooo

.3 ,434A 9 S .H  
S00,000.00

...............................................300,000.00

OTAL CANTAL ACCOUNTS . . .
TOTAL UA8W TSS M SfRV f S 
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................................................l l .0 S iA 7 4 .il

MEMORANDA
Avecof* t t  tatal d w e lh  h r  the IS  «elendet

WYY9I CWY1 OTTW • • • • • • • • • * • ■ • .l7,IH,373.»e
.I3,509A74.SI

I A rtkA X  - - -------- .  1. --- LOf ^Wevê r̂ee Vv̂ V
fvWA WW 90 WefW YV wf99 W ̂ WW ■FlVOwfWHM

PI m ti atactare the« M has been 
f liReeriedpe end helleT h  ^̂ «e a

«eoeeftteM ef th is lepert ef cettO* 
««etttleed by ut'atid  ta the beel cf

ChaHa« A  Caaba
I .L  Otaaw 
I J .  Puttnleati

llte^BiesI
o

fashion up where price is down

SHOP DAILY 0 a m ’t il 9 pm

Y o u r  2nd B ig  
Week to Save
w h i t e
s a le !

ITASTIC VALUE! C flltP  WHITE

Durable Muslin Sheets
1

TWIN SIZE

FULL UZB 1.47
1 . 7 7

PILLOW CA4tt 274TC
MTiitw Irian r^la Ky bnurtar oeos Snong ootion 
waova fcy yean oi ~acx Stock lc now era  tova'

5 Braided Rugs for Less 
than the Usual Price of 1

YO U  G E T 
A LL 5 RUGS
.  Z Zd'xSO”  RUOt
• 1 zr'.eo*' NUNNCR
• 1  ze’ iea' nuo 
*1 t t ' i l O I ’ RUO

Coloritnis toi you tx isi« l ootn« W L  nyton yam lev jtvM iTtV y mng vvecr «viri ariri 
Ori COW tor vittnot» r  tie  bngritajl colori coppe» avoc<3dc goto orto rea

Room Size Polyester 
Shags...Sale Priced!

19.97
B ix iv e t  bOG* -yitv every slat. jVTyi bngrit and -*.« 
DOtiria lorge» L.»»x<s riyiwrli Lfto<b« V rl?

Fmcy Up tor less 
Tl6r/tMMn Sets

1 . 2 2
to»v cota  collon» atto no iton 
btartoi Bit(^ r»too ?4" to 36" w «

See-TIru Mnon 
Panel Curtains

1 . 4 4
tac «Ori rtoiveitw r< roga-, w lo 
W  SokOt Impattaci«

AAOWOOM NATCN-UW NA4 UN4IATCNCO FAICttl

Floral "Fascination" 
Spread and Drapes

FULL Split AD MOULAALT «1.44

9.99
Now taduceai Rovori bWato gultaa io«Kto wWi I  
Intto »írxie» 44" i  84" iri gold prb <*to blue I /
KINO t iz t  SPHtAOt ree. 14.ee 1 4 .9 9 1  
UNCO DAAPtt rae-4 M  5 .9 9 ]

2207 Perryton Porkway
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iihe )3ampa Qaily Ncuis

A W atchful N tw tpapar

EVER STRIVtNO FOR THE TOT O' nXAS 
TO RE AN EVEN RETTER KACE TO UVE

Our Capsule Policy

THa Rompa Nnwt it dodicotod to furnishing informotioa-'to 
our roodort lot that thoy (on bottor promoto and prosotvo 
thoir own froodom and oncourogo othors to too othora to too 
its blotting. Only whon man it froo t# control himtoH and 
all ho products con ho dovolop to hit utmost capability

Tho Nows boliovot ocKh arxl ovory porton would got ntoro 
tatirfcKtien in tho long run if ho woro pormittod to tportd 
what ho oortn on a voluntoor botit rathor than having part 
of it dittribulod invluntorily.

Production Is The Key
As harrassed Americans look 

at the myriad of wdnbmic 
indicators which purport to 
portray cither the economic 
recovery of the United States of 
America or its retrogression, 
they must (eel like nineteenth 
century author Sidney Smith 
who noted that.nothing is "so 
fallacious as facts, except 
figures

Perhaps the facts and figures 
provide for our analyses of the 
economic state o f  affairs are not 
entirely fallacious, but they 
certainly are contradictory

We see the Pay Board 
inproving, but the stock market 
continues to gyrate Profits 
have multipled dramatically for 
some key industries, but^retoo 
low for the health of the United 
States on the average, and so 
forth

We see the (*ay Hoard 
insisting that a wage rise of 
more than 5 5 percent in one key 
industry is inflationary, while 
one twice that large in another 
IS fine On another front we find 
the Price Commission cracking 
down on some entrepreneurs 
while It exempts more than one 
fourth of the retail outlets in the 
United States from any 
controls, and all of these facts 
are based on the valuation of a 
host of so-called indicators '

Kortunately. there is one 
econom ic ■ indicator that is 
u n i v e r s a l l y  
a c c e p t e d  — p r o d u c t i v i t y  
Business labor and economists 
all agree that the output of the

A m e r i c a n  w or k er  must 
c o n t i n u e  To i n c r e a s e  
dramatically if the United 
States IS to maintain its relative 
positon in world markets

Unfortunately, the opposite is 
occurmg The Department of 
Labor reports that the rate of 
rise of productivity in the 
United States so far this year is 
only 2 1 percent—a significant 
drop from last year and far 
below the rate of increase in the

Free World " nations against 
whom we must compete

Alarmed at the declining 
output of American labor. 
Secretary of Commerce Peter 
G Peterson has called for 
nothing less than a national 
crusade " ' t o  give American 
workers a sense of purpose." 
Some economists have gone so 
far as to suggest another I 5 
percent payroll deduction to 
finance a billion-dollar annual 

.program to re-educate workers, 
to increase their efficiency, and 
to imbue them with a sense of 
responsibility

.No one would deny the gra vKy 
of the problem or the need for a 
re-evaluation of our attitudes 
with respect to our jobs and 
natronal purpose

if. however, the present brush 
with government intrusions into 
the economic market place, be 
It restraints or assessment of 
indicators, has,taught us 
anything it is that this is strictly 
a matter for the workers and his 
employer to solve

Education’s Hidden Cost
One of the high costs of higher 

educat ion you don't hear 
mentioned much is the high cost 
in losing good craft.smen 

The everybody goes-to 
college ' p h ilo s^ y  puts vast 

-n u m b e rs  uf sch ool
graduates with no definite aims 
in. for instance, college 
b u s i n e s s  admin ist ra t i on  
courses The major result may 
be the loss of a lot of good auto 
m e c h a n i c s ,  c a r p e n t e r s ,  
television repairmen and so on 

The sorry part of it is that 
only a small percentage of 
b u s i ne s s  admin ist rat ion  
graduates will ever do much 
real administrating It will be 
apparent to those wielding 
promotion powers that "most of 
them aren t really good 
administrators And even for 
those who are. the room gets 
scarcer and scarcer toward the 
top of tho pyramind 

~ .Successful administrating is 
in good part a knack, a gift One 
might be able to memorize the 
whole kit and kaboodle of 
textbooks and still strike out on 
the job Four years of academic 
effort or coasting, doesn't 
produce an 'exwutive in the 
great percentage of cases 

The fact is. an overwhelming

percentage of students with 
adequate brain power, finances 
and sticfctuitiveness to get a 
college diploma wind up in 
routine jobs for the rest of their 
careers when, with a good deal 
less strain, they mjght have 
become skilled in a needed craft 
better suited to their actual 
interests and capabtlities And 
have earned more money at it 

But in the updating of the 
a o y b o d y - c a n - g r o w - u p -  
to-b^-president ' American 
dream, the idea now seems to 
be for everyone to have a crack 
at becoming chairman of the 
board

It's not only an impossible, 
but a costly dream

Wit & Whimsy
l l n f o r t u n a t e l y .  the cars 

with the largest horsepower 
often go to the fellows with 
the least horse sense

People looking for an 
out should w a t c h  our 
home toum ball team.

 ̂ •
The key to a successful 

picnic is often missing from 
the can of sardines

iNiwsrASii iNTiseaitt assn i

I -

«  Ifn NIA, lut.

"Whf, ft*, ^ '* 0 spcciof night for us. Wt'ro 
harhtg steaks for dinnotf"

The Doorbell 
That Keeps 
On Ringing

By PAUL HARVEY 
President Nixon is accused by 

critics of spending too much 
time away from Washington. D 
C

Almost any place else is a 
better place for him to be. With 
politics now in high gear-as in 
every election year--the "outs" 
are adding up the AWOL record 

, of the in cu m ^ t President.
By trumpeting the fact that he 

has spent much time away from 
the White House, they hope you 
will infer that the President has 
been goofing off 

What you are about to hear is 
not a partisan summation for 
the defense, it is instead an 
e x p l a n a t i o n  of  pol i t ical  
realities

Paul Harvey wears no party 
label _

Of course I am aware of some 
of the rumors of four years ago. 
one to the effect that George 
Wallace and Paul Harvey were 
seeking to overthrow the U S
government.------’

But I cou ld  not m ore 
comfortably be identified with 
some of t h ^  fellows who call 
themselves Republicans than 
with some of those fellows who 
call themselves Democrats.

I do have an old-fashioned 
respect for the office of the 
Presidency To mean invitation 
to the White House-except for 
some purely social event-is 
v i r t u a l l y  a c o m m a n d  
performance

Angel and I have been invited 
to the White House a couple of 
times this year and each time 
we come away thankful that the 
Chief Executive has some place 
e l s e  to which he can  
re t reat -  away f rom that 
c a m o u f l a g e d  f r o nt - l i n e  
com m and post where the 
doorbell never stops ringing 

Somebody has added up 
President Nixon's days away 
from the White House the frist 
half of this year and protests 
that he was gone twice as much 
as he was there 

There he slept in the White 
House only one-third of the 
time The other two-thirds he 
was elsewhere

There were the long trips to 
Peking and Moscow and there 
were the long weekends at the 
California and Florida and 
Camp David retreats 

The fact is. of course, that 
when the President is away 
from, the Washington White 
House he is likely tending to 
substantive business more than 
when he is there 

News photographers are 
more likely to catch the Nixons 
strolling a beach only because 
ihere^s nothing phdfographable 
about those long hours on the 
telephone, on the dictaphone or 
on the end of a pencil 

Essentially shy. believe it or 
not. President Nixon seeks 
seclusion whenever there's 
serious thinking to do or an 
important speech to write 

On Pennsylvania Avenue, 
much too much of a President's 
time is necessarily occupied 
with ceremonial and social 
activity

And. of course, the telephones 
and the teletypes and the files 
and the black attache case gd 
with him-wherever 

So on whatever other counts 
the critics may criticize the 
incumbent, absenteeism is a 
m isnom er-yet, the political 
accusation repeats itself with 
the persistency of a radish 

These quadrennial exercises 
are remindful of the youngster 
who said. "Dad. h m 's  my 
report card. And. "the lad 
added, here's also one of yours 
which I found in the attic' "

Quick Quiz
Q—Which is the most fre

quently used letter in the 
English language?

A — The letter “ e ,"  fol
lowed by the letters " t "  and
“a-”

Q—Is it possible to have 
more than seven eclipses of 
the sun in one c a l e n d a r  
year?

.A—It is possible but it has 
never happened.

Q— Who is the only U.S. 
president buried in Wash
ington. D.C.?

A — Woodrow Wilson, in
terred in the National Cathe
dral.

Q— What trees are best 
for topiary?

A—Box. yew, and hem
lock, which thickens when it 
is clipped.

Q— Who was the first worn 
an Cabinet member in the 
United States?

A—Frances Perkins, ap
pointed secretary of labor in 
1933.

Q—W h i c h  tree has the 
widest natural distributuni 
hi North Am erica?

A—The American aspen, 
which grows from coast to 
coast.

(f— Who uvu the first Dem
ocrat ever to win Vermont's 
presidential eldftoral vote.s?

A—Lyndon H. Johnson in 
1984.

"W ho's the Passenger in Ì2C?" Rearview Mirror
ByTEXDeWEESE 
Editor Of The News

BRUCE BIOSSAT

Party Regulars 
Choose Reliably

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON ( N E A l -  
' A little more perspective is 
needed on the choosing of Sen 
George McGovern at Miami 
Beach It was done very openly 
and that is admirable But it 
does not really diminish the 
ch oosin g  efforts of party 
regulars in past conventions.

Indeed, the record in both 
parties for at least 40 years 
indicates that the party- 
establishment tended to pick as 
presidential nominees men who 
either were the most widely 
preferred condidates or were 
somehow plausibly acceptable

In 1932. Franklin D Roosevelt 
was not a universally popular 
D e m o c r a t ,  but he was 
acceptable as the choice of a 
bitterly fought convention in 
Chicago Thereafter the party 
regulars, clearly responsive to 
popular wish, brushed aside the 
precedent of a two-term limit 
and named Roosevelt three 
iTwre times

In 1948. fearing deep trmibTe 
for President Truman at the 
polls, .̂ some top Democrats 
sought hard to dump him But if 
he was their second choice, he 
was in fact their choice, and he 
vind ica ted th at grudging 
judgment by a surprise victory 
over Thomas E Dewey

When Truman announced in 
early I9S2 that he would not run 
again, he left a big vacuum Yet 
the Democratic ctmvent ion's 
choice of Adlai E Stevenson 
struck most people as an act of 
party wisdom Four years later, 
his proved popularity made him 
an e a s y  se l e c t i o n  f o r  
renomination

Some people like to contend 
today that in 1960 John^F 
K e nn e dy  was largely  a 
maverick choice But he was 
that only in small part Great 
blocs of regulars in New 
England . New York. New 
Jersey. Pennsylvania. Ohio. 
Ill inois,  and lesser areas 
supported him His seven 
primary victories persuaded 
still other regulars

In just a handful of states. 
K enney's own forces had to 
push and shove the regulars to 
win the day

As Kennedy's successor, 
Lyndon Johnson in 1964 had no 
competition for the nomination 
He may not have been loved, 
but he was the unmistakable 
choice of all elements of his 
party

Som e anti-establishment 
Democrats try to argue that a 
"free and open" convention in 
Chicago in 1968 would have 
chosen Eugene McCarthy as 
nominee But there was not a 
chance He had failed on the 
primary trail, and failed to 
impress big delegations looking 
for someone new and exciting.

The delegates chose Hubert 
Humphrey overwhelmingly but 
virtually by default Death had 
taken Robert Kennedy from 
their list, and his brother Ted 
would not respond to desperate 
appeals Humphrey had to be 
the practical choice, and his 
val iant ,  c lo se  fight with 
President Nixon made the 
choice seem at least moderately 
plausible.

It has not bam diffarant for 
the R epublicans. Wendell 
Wilkie emerged from their 
turbulent 1940 convention 
because they were looking for 
just such an exciting new figure 
to challenge Roosevelt

Choosing Tom Dewey in 1944 
and 1948 was their quite sensible 
response to their need for a 
strong. > reasonably popular 
figure who was moderate 
enough to stand some chance 
a g a i n s t  the  d o m i n a n t  
Democratic party

It can hardly be questioned 
that GOP conventions in 1952 
and. 1956 responded to both 
party and national wish when 
they nominated and then 
renominated Gen ~ Dwight 
Eisenhower It is just as clear 
that, desp ite f lurr ies  of 
opposition. Nixon in I960 and 
1968 and Barry Goldwater in 
1964 were given to the voters by 
conventions responding to the 
only popularity indicators they 
could find

The regulars have not been as 
open about their work as they 
should but their choosing has 
been highly responsible

H.L. Hunt 
Writes

OPPORTUNITY FOR
a c h ie v e m e n t

In their genius, the founders 
of Republic USA unleashed for 
the first time the energy of the 
ordinary man or woman who is 
eager and able to achieve This 
energy conquered a wild 
frontier while fighting first for 
independence and then a great 
civil war For the first time in 
human history an entire people 
were set free to create, or to 
f^il. as best they could No 

- ' i r i s l o c r a c y  dic tator  or 
m on arc h  "b enevo len t ly  " 
guided the inept public as had 
been the practice for most of 
mankind throughout history

Ordinary people proved that 
they were not inept and that 
they did not need a keeper 
looking after them They went 
to work Their hands and braias 
built from the cruel frontier the 
richest standard of living for the 
most people ever achieved in 
history, so that every working 
man could provide better for his 
family than could the wealthy of 
Europe. Asia and Africa

King George III. with all his 
wealth and power could travel 
no faster than the muscles of 
men or beasts couklcarrylum. 
he ate poor, half-spoiled food in 
winter and suffered from 
vermin ' and stinking bodies 
almost as bad as the common 
people of England who were his 
deprived subjects. In Republic 
bSA  today, almost every 
common laborer can afford his 
ow n  a u t o m o b i l e ,  c o l o r  
television, fresh and frozen 
foods and clean bodies free of 
lice and bugs

Our geography classes used 
to teach that our rich continent 
was better blessed with natural 
resources and that's why U S 
workers were the envy 6T the 
world We should take note that 
in actual fact Asia and Africa 
have far m ore land and 
resou rces than does our 
Republic. Europe has more 
workers and an earlier start on 
tech nology  than the U S 
C r e a t iv e  l iber ty is the 
difference. Our young citizens 
will not wish to give up their 
opportunity

Your
Health

If you don ’t live H, don't 
teach it.

By Lawrence E. Lamb

Of Doctors 
lawyers 
and Eggs

TtMiuy I want to depart 
from my usual form’at t o . 
share with you readers one 
of the problems of trying to 
bring to you current think
ing on health. As you know I 
am a strong advocate o f pre
venting medical problems. 
Unfortunately not all of the 
recommendations that are 
made by mem bers of the 
scientific com m unity, a r e  
helpful to special interest 
groups A good example is 
the tobacco growers’ prob
lems with cigarette smoking 
and health.

On several occasions I 
have reported that the Inter 
S o c i e t y  Commission on 
Heart Disease, a non-profit 
group of leading scientists, 
has recommended that the 
cholesterol in the adult diet 
be limited to 300 milligrams 
a dav' ione egg yolk contains 
3îiifr r Tiavr-aTs.j T?pnrt«t- 
thal the American Heart 
.Assn has recommended that 
the diet should include no 
more than three egg yolks a 
week, including those used 
in cooking. Recently 1 re
ceived a letter from a legal 
firm representing the egg in
dustry, apparently attempt
ing to intimidate me for re
porting to you readers these 
recommendations Their let
ter mentioned a "litigation 
program " and alleged that 
my column on breakfasts 
"w as most detrimental to 
the egg H iduslry"

The column in question 
was from one of you readers 
asking about what to feed 
her husband to prevent heart 
disease The American Heart 
Assn.’ s "T he Way to a 
Man’ s H eart" diet pamphlet 
recommends that a d u l t s  
"eat no more than three 
egg yolks a week, including 
eggs used in cooking.”

I have received several 
abusive letters from .special 
interest groups for reporting 
facts or overwhelming .scien
tific opinion to you. Obvious
ly, I often have not jiersonal- 
ly done the research on 
which this ojiinion is based, 
but I do have the responsi
bility of reporting the find- 
injLs and views of respon-_ 
sibie researchers to y o n .'' "

I have very little to do 
with the high cholesterol con
tent of egg yolks. A higher 
authority is responsible for 
that content and the analysis 
of the content has been pro
vided by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

At issue here is not evfen 
the question of whether the 
American Heart Assn, and 
many of the leading nutri
tionists in the nation in
volved in these and the In 
ter - Society’s recom m enda
tions arc correct, but your 
right to know what these sci
entific bodies have recom 
mended.

As long as I write this' 
column I shall refuse to al- 
low any special interest 
group to intimidate me into 
withholding from you help
ful, responsible information.

Mof* qutitiom about chefti- 
larol? U to, yoa'H »eat to nod 
Dr. Lamb't booklet in wbieb be 
entwen your fiwitioni about tbit 
tubjeet Send 50 ceatt to Dr. 
Lamb, in cere of Ihit newtpeper, 
AO. 8«i list. Radio City Stetiea, 
New York, N Y 10019 Alb hr 
"Cboleiterof' booklet

XENOPHON was here!
The word denoting the Greek 

historian and essayist of about 
355 B.C.. also can be protracted 
to "xenophile," (as manners, 
s t y l e s ,  p e o p l e l  a n d  
"xen ophob ia ." the fear- of 
strangers or foreigners or of 
anything strange or foreign 

Just why "Xenophon" has 
been painted on public buildings 
in Pampa during the past week 
has been the topic of much 
discussion in many circles 
around town

What is the- significance or 
- implication of the word locally? 

Who or what is the target? Or is 
there a target’

Nobody has yet come up with 
a satisfactory answer to any of 
the questions. Police have been 
unable to find a real clue to 
identity of the word painter.^ 
rather artistic person, who also 
cou ld  face a charge  of 
vandalism if he is caught 

X ^ n o p h o n -w h a t ' s  your 
version of the motive behind the 
painted word? Will the painter 
drop us a line and clear up a 
mystery for, those who are 
"dying of curiosity?"

•k if ir
O N E  O F  P a m p a s  

outstanding sports events of the 
year comes on the scene 
tomorrow with the practice 
rounds of the Tri-State Senior 
Golf tournament scheduled at 
the Pampa Country Club 
course

Registration began yesterday 
afternoon and will continue 
through Monday Upwards of 
200 senior golfers are expected 
to be participating in the 
tournament which runs through 
nexrTriday

Roy Lester of Oklahoma City 
IS president of the association 
and Amarillo's J R Brown is 
executive secretary Special 
events for the golfers and their 
wives are scheduled throughout 
the week

if if if
T H E R E  W A S  s o m e  

uncertainty about whether-to 
touch on the following subject, 
but the decision finally came to 
go ahead and jump off the dock 
at the risk of being drowned in a 

flood" of pros and cons 
It's a  subject that zeroes in 

directly on Pampa because this 
is the h om e  of  Marie  
Foundations one of the world's 
leading bra manufactures 

What we are leading into is a 
report from Aileen Snoddy, 
women’s writer for Newspaper 
Enterprise Association 

Because he is on vacation, we 
haven't discussed the matter 
with Dale Greenhouse. Mane 
Foundattwtsgengrat manager 
to get his views-but Miss 
Snoddy reports that Middle 
Americans who have been 
perturbed by the galloping 
sexual permissiveness in the 
public print and entertainment 
may not have seen anything yet 

She goes on to say there is a 
mini-revolution brewing in none 
other than the brassiere 
b u s i n e s s  L e a d i n g  
m^i r t i f^ turers  of  ladies 
faRndatim feel they need to 

^ p o  th m  newspaper and 
¿piagazige'advertising

\ lt 8«Rms that in print all bras 
ilr' alike Some firms have 

found an ideal solution in ads 
p l a c e d  in E u r o p e a n  
publications This is the bared 
breast treatment

^  ¥  4̂
FOR EXAMPLE, one ad 

shows three women of varied 
dimensions with uncovered 
bosoms and the same three 
wearing the garment most

What's Missing?

ACROS.S
1 Threw his hat 

into th e------
5 Horse 

and —

12 On the briny
13 Musical 

instrument
14 W hite------

and tails
ISTriteness
17 Harem room
18 PerUininx to 

a tissue
19 Course of 

study
21 - ~  muscles
23 Compass point
24 Type of 

lettuce
27 Robin's —
29 Small shoot
32 Ascended
34 Dedicated
36 ChemLst's

37 14th US. 
president

38 Traduce
39 Takes to court
41 Exclamations
42 Rothan bronze
44 Allowance

for waste
46 Napoleon's

49 Ecclesiastical 
vestments

53  ---------------- Baba
54 Handlinx
56 Fly down

t o ------
57 Duration 

of office
58 A.«am 

silkworm
.51 B rin i forth

proper for them. Such ads hive 
been appearing in foreign 
publications for more than two 
years and they reportedly have 
been highly effective. Which 
means they help sell brassieres.

However, manufacturers are 
stymied on using that typg oi 
advertising in the United Stglis.

They fear repercussions if 
such ads are tried because of 
what they call "the North 
American puritanical attitude" 
toward such public nudity--in 
print, on the street, or at the 
public swimming pool. So far is 
enough.

In the same breath they point 
out that nudity is not new to 
these shores and high plains. In 
fact,  movies and certain 
Broadway shows successfully 
sell nudity-and it might be 
ad de d ,  too  o f t e n  in a 
semi-pornographic way.

However, those kicking the 
idea around insist bare breasts 
in bra ads would be done "not 
for shock value but be very 
descriptive and of aid to the 
women buyers," Miss Snoddy 
reports

About the only comment we 
care to make is on the question 
of whether our subscribers want 
such tasty titillation with their 
local births, deaths, police and 
traffic news.

¥  ¥  .
POST MORTEM oh that 

N a t i o n a l  D e m o c r a t i c  
Committee telethon a couple of 
weeks ago. designed to pay off 
the committee's 19 3 million 
debt, shows it wound up far 
short of the goal

In fact, the final "take" may 
not be much more than what it 
cost to stage it

Telethon managers claim 
pledges and contributions of 
around $4-5 million. But as of 
last Thursday or Friday they 
had only about $1 million in 
actual cash on hand The cost of 
the telethon was It 7 million So 
that still had to be covered

Now it's anybody's guess 
what the Democrats will wind 
up with, according to Robert S 
Hall who writes the Inside 
Washington column for The 
News

.Moving o v e r  to the 
Republican side for a moment. 
Congressman ^ob Price of 
Pampa will be one of the 13th 
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  D is t r i c t  
delegates and alternates to the 
G O P convention in Miami 
Beach next month The other 
three will be Mrs Jack Hart of 
Gruver. Dr William L Rector 
and Mrs Pierce Langford, both 
of Wichita Falls Mrs Langford 
and M rs Hart will be 
alternates

¥  ¥  ¥
APOLLO IS astronaut Alfred 

Worden made it So didF Jake 
Hess of McLean

They made it along with 
Marjo Puzo, author of T h e  
G od fa th er . "  Chief of the 
N a v a j o  N a t io n  P e t e r  
M a c D o n a l d  and  U S  
Congresswoman Bella Abzug of 
New York

What we re trying to say is 
they all made it-as first timers 
m the new 37th edition of Who s 
Who in America

But Jake Hess, the McLean 
owner and general manager of 
the Doctor Hereford Ranch just 
outside of .McLean, is the only 
Texas Panhandle name entered 
for the first time this year Hess 
IS immediate past president of, 
the A m e r i c a n  H ere ford ' 
Breeders Association, a past 
president of the Top O' Texas 
Hereford Breeders Association 
and. of course, one of the most 
widely-known breeder^ of 
Hereford stock in the U S

A n v tr  I t  F ivti—t rm il«

younx (dial.) 
SOLarinon 

mounUin 
61 Lather

DOWN. .
1 Enraptured
2  ---------------- o f Man
3 Boy's name
4 Nurse sharks
5 Foldinx bed
6 Maltreats
7 Was borne
8 Abounds
9 Potter's ware

10 Opera by 
Verdi

11 Partridne in a 
 tree

16 Presser 
20 Agave fiber 
22 Leases

24 Vehicles
25 Soviet city
26 In a

tough------
28 Sot
30 Restless 

hankering
31 Driving 

commands
33 More painful
SSCroia
40 Speaks

43 Bout (coll.)
45 Heavy _  

volumes
46 Underdone
47 Pen name of 

Charles Lamb
48 Greek god
50 Lima,-----
51 Geraint's 

wife
52 Depots (ah.) 
55 Wine cup
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A Page Out Qf The Past: 
Old Steam Threshing Bee

Three days of • history" will 
unfold on a farm outside of 
Waukomis. in north central 
Oklahoma. July M-30 u  the 
Waukomis Steam Threshing 
A s s o c i a t i o n  s t a g e s  its 
eighteenth annual Threshing 
Bee

The three day event will be I 
a m toSp.m..JulylS.29and30. 

'on  the Harry Landwehr farm 
three miles west of Waukomis 
atU S ai

Among events on the program 
are a daily grand para& of 
mammoth antique steam 
engines, a steam engine race, a 
Baker fan test, steam wood

sawing" and other events 
designed to put the engines 
through their paces. H w giant 
machines are run up steep 
inclines and balanced delicately 
on a "teeter totter" of Umbers.

Added to the events this year 
is a "swap shop" where farm 
machinery, utensils and other 
items from the farm homes of 
yesteryear are traded 

The daily'grand Tmale is 
actual threshing of 30 acres of 
grain iliar.ley or wheat*, 
followed by an oid-time farm 
meal in an old cook shack 

The Waukomis Bee is typical 
of many similar events staged

in various pnru of the wheat 
belt and is one of the older 
shows featuring the "Iron 
M en.”  Begun in IIM as a 
one-man dww by the late Harry 
L a n d w e h r . it has been 
qxmaored since I M  by the 
nonprofit Waukomis Steam 
Thralling Asaociat ion

The Association charges a one 
dollar admission fee for adults, 
to cover such eipenses as show 
attendants, fuel, insurance, and 
m ain ten an ce o f  the rare 
machines Children under 12 
are admitted free.

The annual show draws 
hundreds of visitors from

4-H Horse Show,
Starts Wednesday
SA.N ANTONIO-About MO of 

ihe state's premier Junior 
horsemen will be competing in 
the 10th annual State 4 H Horse 
Show July 19-22 in the Joe 
Freeman Coliseum in San 
Antonio, announce B F Yeates 
and Dr Gary Potter, horse

Cholera
Spreads

WASHINGTON (APl -  New 
outbreaks of hog cholera in New 
Jersey. Texas and Nebras
ka are providing stumbling 
blocks in federal-state disease 
eradication programs, the Agri
culture Department says

Texas has had stubborn prob
lems with hog cholera since last 
December, and two cases in 
Nebraska—the first in that state 
in 20 months—were traced to 
hogs shipped from Texas, of
ficials said

In all. 62 hog cholera out
breaks have been reported thus 
far in 1972. compared with only 
II the last half of 1971. the d^ 
partment said

specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service

The 4-H boys and girls will be 
representing the 13 Extension 
Service districts. Included will 
be the top 20 individuals in each 
district who will compete in the 
regular events as well as other 
4-H'ers who will compete in 
open invitational events To be 
eligible, a 4-H member must be 
enrolled in a horse project 
There are presently about 14.000 
boys and girls in Texas enrolled 
in the 4-H horse program

Open events will feature 
cutting horse and drill team 
c o m p e t i t i o n .  E n g l i s h  
competition, which includes 
English pleasure, working 
hunter, hunter h ^  and open 
jumper, and two roping events, 
times breakaway roping and 
calf roping

Regular show events include 
halter classes, showmanship, 
western pleasure, reining, pole 
bending, and barrel racing, 
according to the Texas AAM 
University specialists ,

The state show will get 
u n d e r w a y  W e d n e s d a y

aftern oon . July 19. with 
preiimuiahes in cutting, ca lf ' 
roping and breakaway roping 
The schedule for the foHoiwing 
day includes the second 
go-round of cutting, drill team 
competition, and preliminaries 
in the four English events 
Finals ui English competition 
and in calf roping, breakaway 
roping and cutting will be run 
Thursday evening

Regular show events begm 
Friday morning with halter 
classes Finals in the four 
performance classes will be run 
Saturday evening at 7 30 An 
awards program will follow

Oklahoma and surroundiok 
states

T h e Wa uk om is  Steam 
Threshing Associatioa itself 
includes 22 members from 
Oklahoma and Kansas and is 
one of huMkeds of similar 
anociations around the country 
helping to preserve a significant 
era in American rural history.

A n t i q u e  e q u i p m e n t  
demonstrated at the Waukomis 
Threshuig Bee uidudes several 
types of steam and gas engines, 
tractors and plows, stacker 
separators, a horse-drawn 
wmer wagon and other relics of 
thepast

Steam threshing differs in 
many ways from today's wheat 
threshing operations, in ivhich a . 
combine cuts and threshes the 
wheat in the field in a single 
operation

In steam threshing, the grain 
IS first cut and shocked in the 
f ield,  then hauled to the 
thresher Threshing crews of 12 
to 2S men feed the shocks into 
th e  mach ine  with their 
pitchforks The huge steam 
engine huffs and puffs, belts and 
gears whir, and gram pours out 
^  a chute at one end of the 
conveyer belt while straw and 
chaff whirl out of a pipe at the 
other end

For children land adultsi 
unfamiliar with how work was 
performed on the farm half a 
century ago. the Waukomis 
Steam Threshing Bee is an 
interesting and educational 
outing For oldsters, it s a 
chance ot remuiisce about an 
era of American history they 
remember with affection

Purcell Seeks End 
Of Hides Controls

Screwworms 
Attack Pets

Gray County has its first case 
of screwworms in almost 10 
years.- according to Gray 
County Agriculture Agent 
Foster Whaley

Whaley felt pet owners should 
be aware that their favored 
animals xair get this infection 
too

The adult female screwworm 
fly lays eggs onor near a raw 
spot or wound Hatching eggs 
form a larvae that burrows into 
the raw area eating live tissue 
If this IS not stopped and the

could end m 
pet. Whaley

area treated, it 
death for your 
warns

Your veterinarian should be 
ca lled  immediate ly  upon 
spotting such a lesion If 
damage is not too severe, he 
may be able to clean up the 
wound and suture the lesion

Whaley added another strong 
word of caution special care 
and observation of pets will be 
necessary as long as the 
screwworm problem exists

C o n g r e s s m a n  Gra ham  
Ptfcell announced this week 
that he plans to promote 
legislation to terminate the U S 
C o m m e r c e  Department 's  
authority to impose export 
controls on cattle hides 

Purcell explained that the 
legislation would be in the form 
o f an amendment  to a 
C o n gre ss ion a l  resolution 
needed to continue the Export 
Adminislration Act of 1969. now 
due to expire Aug 1 

The Commerce Department 
announced last week that it 
plans to impose export controls 
on cattle hides effective Sept I. 
even though it currently does 
not have the legal authority to 
put such a program into Hfect 
on that dale. Purcell noted 

He pointed out that the Export 
Administration Act. extended 
for one month by a resolution 
signed into law on April 29. 
p r o v i d e s  the C om m erce 
Department with authority to 
place export controls on cattle

Panhandle Water
By F E U X  W. RYALS

During the recent Democratic 
c o n v e n t io n ,  one  o f the 
candidates, in an effort to 
garner delegate votes, made 
repeated attacks on corporate 
commercial farming and its 
effect on the individual farmer 
and the effect on the consumer 
One of these studies reveals that 
more than M percent of the 
farm land in commercial farms 
today is owned by part owners 
This is an increase of 10 percent 
(hiring the past two decades

Dunng this period of time, 
there has been a decline in the 
percentage of full owners 
Along with this decline there 
has also been a larger decline in 
the over all share of the land 
operated by renters or tenants 
Why is this’  For example, let us 
Uke a look at a complicated 
piece of mactunery called a 
combine The individuki farmer 
must pay. or wiH have paid, 
about IwS.OOO 00 by the time he 
has paid the cost of the machine 
plus interest

By the time he has cut enough 
with the com bine to net 
I2S.000 00 it is worn out The 
Individual farmer of necessity 
must have the purchase price ot 
th e  c o m b i n e  f i n a n c e d  
Financing thus greatly inflates 
the total payment

Another example is the 
tractor. This is a must item. A 
good tractor sold by one of the 
tractor mairafacturen in the 
1939-1942 period sold for around 
H.500 00. The good tractor 
today from the same company 
sells for about IIS.OOO.OO.

We can thus see that 
econom ic conditions dictate 
expansion of farms to maintain 
income levels. Along with the 
inflated cost of machinery has 
come the steady rise in land 
values. This situation faces all 
individual farmers With land 
now being the most valuable 
natural resource, the fanner 
must acquire more land. He has

two ahematives He must buy 
more land or rent more land 
The farmer must look for some 
guidelines to assist him in 
arriving at a decision In 
looking for answers, he finds 
that there are no easy or hard 
and fast rules to govern the 
decison he must ultimatley 
make Studies have been made 
and are available that give 
certain reliable facts he may 
use as a guideline

An almost continous nae in 
the value of good farm land 
makes acquisition of land to any 
operator who can manage to 
finance it. These long term 
capital gains are attractive to 
farmers and to others in higher 
income brackets

The farmer who has low 
equity is in need of immediate 
income, and thus cannot afford 
an in v e s t m e n t  o f  such 
proportions that he must wait 
for a long period of time for the 
payoff. The young farmer just 
starting 'out faces the u m e  
s i t u a t i o n .  F in d i n g  ful l  
ownership an impossibility,, 
renting then becomes the only 
practical way of acquiring farm 
land.

The County Agricultural 
Agent and the Extension 
Service offer free booklets and 
leaflets that may be obtained 
without cost that lists equitable 
leasing agreements. Should a 
farmer lease land, it is very 
Important to titm ttat the teaw 
be fair to both parties. The lease 
agreement must also insure 
equ i ty  and long l ife of 
theagreement.

T h e r e  a r e  i m p o r t a n t  
advantages of both owning and 
renting. The owner-operator 
has the freedom to operate 
i n d e p e n d e n t l y .  He has 
flexibility in accepting or 
r e j e c t i n g  g o v e r n m e n t  
programs. He also gains from 
any increase in land values. 
There is the advantage of estate 
planning. He may also intitiate

soil conservation programs and 
other long term improvement 
practices Ownership does 
appeal to the banker

A renter does have some 
advantages He has no taxes to 
pay on the land and can make 
more capital available for other 
investments He is able to 
restr ic t his liability, cut 
overhead in lean years, and 
keep his net worth intact should 
land values decrease He is not 
bound to changing situations in 
market patterns In recent 
years a lot of attention has been 
focused on the flight of potential 
future farmers to jobs in the 
city.

S t a t i s t i c s  show that  
agriculture is the nation's 
largest industry It employs 
more people than the airto 
industry, the steel industry, the 
transpeirtation industry, and the 
utilities combined It is a 
fifty-five billion dollar customer 
in the American economy

Egg-tayiag Mammals
Only two types of mammals 

lay eM s: the duckbill and 
the spiny anteater. The duck
bill, also called platypus, is 
found in Australia and Tas
m ania; the spiny anteater 
occurs in Australia, Tas
mania and New Guinea.

North A m erica 's  highest 
mountain is Alaska's Mount 
McKinley, towering 20.320 feet, 
conopared with Mount Ever
est's 29,028 feet

COVSL'MERj EDUCATION-^These and o ther  
bright youn g  s'hoppers a re  learn ing  to plan,  
bu dget, c o m p a re  p r ice s  and ev a l u at e  qual i ty  in 
the 4-H co n su m e r  ed u ca j i o n  p r o g r a m  sp on sd red  
b y  t h e  C o o p e r a t i v e  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e  
.M ontgom ery  Ward is g iving im p e tu s  to the 
p ro g ra m  b.v provid ing  m e d a ls  to se l ec t  county  
w inners  and an e x p en s e  paid trip to the National  
4-H C on g ress  in Chicago .  Nov 26-30 as a state 
a w a r d .  T h e  f i r m  wi l l  then  present  $700 
sch o la rsh ip s  to ea ch  of  the nat i ona l  w inners  
se le cte d  bv the CKS

iThc ^ a m p a  O ail^^V )H s
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hides
"The Administration has 

made the claim that imposing 
controls on cattle hides will 
lower shoe prices, but that is 
simply not true." Purcell said 
'The hide accounts for only a 

small fraction of the retail cost 
of a shoe and when hide prices 
went down, shoe prices were not 
reduced Also, eliminating 
com petition  from imports 
would uxrease the pnees of 
shoes

"What the hide export control 
program will do. if it goes into 
effect. IS raise meat prices or 
push down livestock prices or 
both and cause further 
econom ic distress in rural 
areas." Purcell added "If a 
hide brings less money from an 
overseas customer, the packer 
must get more money for the 
meat from U S consumers in 
order to offset the reduced 
return from the hide, or cut 
back on the amount of money he 
IS paying for cattle ‘

Also, it makes no sense at all 
to place curbs on U S exports 
when this c o u n tr y  has 
experienced a deficit in its 
balance of trade for the first 
time in this century and needs 
markets abroad." he said

By FOSTER WHALEY

The first case of screwworms 
m alm ost a decade was 
confirmed in Gray County on 
July 17

"liie specimen was collected 
by Bill Caswell, owner of the 
steer The cattle were located 4 
miles west of Pampa This 
means it will be necessary to go 
back to methods used in the 
19Ms to control the screwworm 
All wounds should be treated 
with a suitable insecticide to 
insure that animals will not 
become infected We should 
inspex  ̂ cattle daily to insure 
they don't become infected

Rams averaged from I S to 2 0 
inches over the entire county 
This IS one of the nicest summer 
rams I ve_^ver seen The 
cloudy, cool weather that 
followed made the ram even 
more effective

Philip Whitehead with the 
state comptroller s office. 
Austin, was by our office 
recently He advised me that he 
tried to be m Gray County every 
other week If you have 
questions on any slate tax 
matter, you may call him m 
Amantio at 3T2-6tM. or. if you 
would contact my office. I d be 
happy to get you in touch with

‘Agri-Banking’ Is 
New A&M Degree
COLLEGE STATION -  Two 

dissimilar subjects, finance and 
agriculture, are being blended 
together  at Texas A&M 
University into a new master's 
degree called Agri-banking

The de g r e e  co m bi ne s  
agricultural production and 
m a r k e t i n g ,  e c o n o m i c s ,  
management and finance, 
according to Dr John A Hopkin 
o f  th e  D ep a r tm en t  of  
Agricultural Economics and 
Rural S(x;iology

Current and upcoming 
v a ca n cies  in com m ercial 
banks. Federal Land Banks, 
production credit associations, 
credit or finance departments 
ot farm supply and marketing 
firms and other agricultural 
institutions created the need for 
such a degree

The program is sufficiently 
flexible to fit the needs of the 
individual student Students are 
e x p e c t e d  f o  a c h i e v e  
competence in agricultural 
f inance,  accounting, farm 
management, computer science 
and electronic data processing, 
and other fields. Agriculture 
courses in such fields as animal

science agronomy and dairy 
science will be available as 
needed by the student 

First hand experience is 
provided through a three month 
internship with a financial 
institution serving agriculture 
The on-the-job training helps 
students relate their learning to 
the decisions faced in financing 
agriculture. Hopkin said

S e fw iu

KENNETH G RAY 
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Parry Lafors Fiald 665-5032 
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CADDO VALLEY 
SPRING WATER

#  100% Pure Spring Watar from - 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

#  No chlorina, fluorina to intarfara 
with haalth or tasta.

#  Idaol Minaral Balanca

Only Pennies A Day!

a month.
....havB TIm  Giddo Valloy Spring 

■ W atw^lSPfNSC^nJfewr Hoiìm I 
or Bnjoy
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armcast
Compilad From Sourcas
Of The Taxai Dapartmant of Afneuttura
Jotm C. White. Commitsionar (

him
Farmers in this area can now 

buy a permit for a vehicle they 
have on butane The cost in 
$30 00 for SIX months There are 
other details you need to know 
A sticker is then placed on your 
vehicle which permits you to 
purchase butane tax free A 
renewal e a c h .6 months is 
necessary

We have grasshoppers in 
about every fence row in Gray 
County Malathion i> the safest 
and best method The hoppers 
are beginning to spread out and 
will do a great deal of damage if 
not controlled

We received a note from the 
th tate D e p a r tm e n t , o f 
Agriculture advising us the 
truck that usually tests farm 
■and ranch srater Ts-Tir^the-
process of being replaced They 
advised that ranchers should 
d e p e n d  on c o m m e r c ia l  
concerns to check any scales 
that need checking for the next 
few months, until they can get 
their scales back in working 
order

Compared to a year earlier 
every category and class of 
cattle  showed a marked 
increase in numbers of cattle on 
feed in a report that was 
released July 18 There were 30 
p*Tcent more steers on, feed, 
weighing over 1100 pounds. 24 
percent mòre weighing from 900 
to 1100 pounds and 7 percent 
more iveighing from 700 to 900 
pounds

Increase of numbers of 
heifers also showed a marked 
increase There were 31 per 
cent more heifers on feed 
weighing 900 to 1100 pounds. 6 
percent more heifers weighing 
700 to 900, 16 per cent more 
weighing from 500 to 700 pounds 
and an astounding 45 per cent 
more heifers weighing under 
500 pounds This was a 23-State 
repcirt

Export pans pro|rassint...Frai4i 
abundance...Crop prospects good...

CONSTRUCTION ot new livestock export facilities 
at Houston, Dei Rio and Eagle Pass is underway, and an 
appropriation for possibiy twro more was in the 1972-73 
budget adopted tn the recent special session of the T exas
Legislature.

th e  appropriation for S450.000 is believed adequate 
for two more of the sheltered facilities wihich may be built 
at El Paso and Browmsville. The new facilities will replace 

'the present facilities which have been condemned as 
inadequate by the U. S. Department of Agriculture and 
w hich  have brought a threat from the Mexican 
government to halt export of Texas livestock through 
border cities. ' --------------

If exports through Mexican border towns were 
halted, livestock exports would have to be re-routed 
through Miami, Florida facilities which would cost 
livestock men considerably more in transpcxtation costs. 
Texas'livestock, exports have been averaging over S12 
million annually.

The new fa c ilit ie s , which Texas Agriculture 
Commisponer John C. White has said will far exceed 
standards set by the USOA aixj Mexican authorities, will 
be operated by the Texas Department of Agriculture. The 
USOA will furnish inspection services

The new facilities  will have concrete floors 
throughout, covered pens, speciatly-designed loading and 
inspection chutes, a new hydraultc-type mqltivat for 

' dipping animals, offices and laboratory space. USOA 
requires sufficient pens Jt export departing points to hold 
all of the animals in a shipment.so that the entire lot may 
be given a clinical veterinary inspection while at rest. Each 
pen will be separated by curbeig-that will permit flushing 
and disinfecting of individual pens

TEXAS GARDEN-fresh vegetables are in abundance 
now , and most consumers agree that these Texas 
agrickiltural products are first in quantity and quality. 
There are 106 counties in 13 areas of the state growing 
vegetables in commercial quantities on a total of 214,140 
acres. The State ranks third in the nation, behind 
California and Ftorida. in production of fresh market 
vegetables, and is first among the states in production of 
watermelons, spinach and cabbage

The stat# is a major producer of 17 vegetable crops, 
in cluding  the three named above and tomatoes, 
strawberries, cucumbers, honeydew melons, lettuce, 
beans, potatoes, cauliflower. brtKCOli, sweet corn, 
cantaloupe, carrots, onions, and green pepper

CROP PROSPECTS over Texas ar  ̂ good, according . 
to the regular reports put out by the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. Gram sorghum prospects are 
good and wheat yields are higher than were expected 
earlier Rice harvest is getting underway, and yields have 
been cut some by rains and high winds m a few places A 
few bales of cotton have been picked in the Rio Grande 
Valiev, and soybeans are making good progress on the 
Gulf Coast

In the Rio Grande Valley where cotton harvest is 
beginning and grain sorghum harvest is nearing

__ completion, land pfepaiaiion for the fall vegeiable-ctopsjs-:,—
w ell along aixf next year's citrus crop is making 
satisfactory progress.

Rains arxi scattered showers during the past 10 days 
provHietl moisture to finish ptanling peanuts, sorghums 
and soybeans in the northern parts of the state. Corn is 
making good growth on the High Plains, and little insect 
damaoe has been noted.

Destroy Empties
COLLEGE STATION -  

Urban dweller and farmer alike 
should take precautions with 
pesticide rontainers to avoid 
a c c id e n ta l  poisoning or 
contamination

Rinse the container adding 
the rinse to the spray tank 
before any other dilutant is 
added

Farmers may then bury the 
containers carefully Go 18-24 
inches in clay or loam at least 
500 feet from wells, streams and

feeding areas and on high 
ground

Urban dwellers should wrap 
containers in several layers of 
old papers before placing in 
garbage cans

First Motto on Coins 
The first American c o i n  

was a one-cent piece minted 
in 1787. It had 13 links rep
resenting the 13 o r i g i n a l  
states and bore the motto. 
•-Mind Your B u siness"

Ozarka Water Co.
605-1782

#l#«l y t m  m t y

y e f t
State Farm is now paying eligible 

Texas policyholders 
a big 20% dividend on 

expiring 6-month policies.

M e e t

Hariy V. Gordon
•hlour (7 Toxw Agon* Nr >9 Im n "

669-3861 North Side Coronado Confor
, IJie a fBtod nrighbar, SlMe Fkrm ie there

Stite Finn Mutual Automobile ktswinct CMtpeny 
Homo Olfict BtoMMiflon. Rmn . ^
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Bert Yancey Grabs Lead 
In American Golf Classic

'V

f
M l

I  r i
FARM LEAGUE CHAMPS - F i j c h e r  Insura nce  
capped, i t s  highly su cce s s fu l  y e a r  F r id a y  night by 
captur ing  the F a r m  Le a g u e  T o u r n a m e n t  with a 
14-3 win ov e r  T h o m p s o n  Par ts  J i m m y  H a m m e r  
was  the Winning pi t cher  F i s ch er  won  20 g a m e s  
this season  whi le  su f f er ing  only one  loss 
M em .befs o f the t eam ar e  front ,  left Jo right.  
ChrTs Keough.  Kevin Bo y d .  Scott  Pow e l l .  Wes ley

J a m e s .  Kenneth Prat t .  R o b  H a m m e r ,  John 
Peep les ,  and Joe  Mart inez .  Ba ck ,  f r o m  the left.  
M an ag e r  Krnes l  F le t cher .  Mark  K a s t h a m .  A m i s  
P a p e .  J o h n  T h o m a s .  M ark  F le t c h e r .  Je f f  
Putnam.  J i m m y  H a m m e r .  R o b b i e  Cutl ip.  C a r l ,  
•McQueen an d  c o a c h  Buster  G r a y s o n  Not 
p ic tured is asst m a n a g e r  Bo b  B r a n s c u m

(Staf f  Ph oto  by John  Kbi i ng i

AKRON. Ohio lAPt -  Bert 
Yancey ambled through swel
tering heat to a three-under- 
par 17 Saturday and established 
a three-stroke lead after the 
third round of the flSO.OOO 
American Golf Classic 

The 33-year-oid Yancey had it 
four under par until he bogeyed 
the final hole on the 7.180-yard 
Firestone Country Club course 
Still he posted a 54-hole total of 
204—six under

Rookie Lanny Wadkins. who 
matched the course record with 
a 64 a few hours after his car 
was stolen, and Kermit Zarley 
were tied for second at 207 

Zarley shot a 68 
Arnold Palmer recovered 

from a double-bogey six to 
match par 70 in the 90-degree 
heat and was one of three at 200. 
four strokes back 

The 42-year-old Palmer was 
tied with George Knudson. the 
Canadian vrieran. who shot a 
66. and Tom Ulozas. a tall tour 
sophomore who closed with a 69. 

Defending champion Jerry

Heard. Mike Hill and Hale Ir
win followed at 209. Hill and Ir
win matched 70s and Heard 
moved into contention with a 68

Steve Melnyk and Ray Floyd, 
who shared the lead with Ypn-- 
cey starting play On the hot and 
humid day. fell back. Melnyk 
had a 73 for 210 and Floyd 74— 
211.

Yancey, who scored the last 
of his six tour titles more than

P t years ago in the 1870 Bing 
Crosby, shook his head when 
asked if he thought he could win 
in Sunday's final round.

"I don't know." the former 
West Point cadet said. "I  just 
don't know It's something you 
don't talk about You just try to 
doit."

"I ruined a redi good round 
there." Yancy said of his final 
hole bogey, which came when 
he hit his second shot over the'

40th Annual School 
Opens Next Sunday

Sr. Tourney Begins
The 38th annual Tri-State 

Seniors Golf  Tournament 
begins tomorrow at Pampa 
Country Club with practice 
rounds and registration teing 
conducted

Seniors Who have arrived in 
Pampa early for the tourney 
may register between 4-6 30 
pm  today at the Country Club 

Haro ld  L DeLong of 
Shawnee.  Okla . is the 
defending champion and 
Raymond Marshall of Lubbock 
was last year s recipient of the 
Colonel B^ey award 

After the practice rounds 
.Monday. Hart Warren. Pampa 
Country Club pro. will conduct a 
golf clinic for those entered in 
the tourney The clinic will run 
from6-6 30p m 

Thirty two players will 
make up the championship 
flight and 16 golfers will 
comprise all of the otherTlights 

The official qualifying round 
will be played Tuesday and the 
tourney proper will begin 
Wednevlay with 18 holes of 
match play scheduled 

.Match play  cont inues 
Thursday and all flights will 
compete in medal play Friday 
the final day pf the tournament 

The eight quarter-finalists in 
the championship flight and the 
four semi finalists in the other 
flights will quality for the fmal 
day's medal play

Losers in the first round 
Wednesday will play again 
Thursday and the winners of 
those matches will play medal 
Friday to determine the 
consolat ion winners and- 
runners up in each flight 

The annual Tri-State team 
match will be conducted during 
Tuesday's qualifying round 
The best total score of the five 
lowest scores from T w . Okla 
and .N .M will be determined 
and the five men from the 
winning state will receive four 
golf balls

The winner, runner-up and 
consolation winner in each 
flight will receive a trophy The 
consolation runners-up will 
receive gift certificates 

A hole-in-ooe contest will be 
conducted and any golfer who 
wishes to participate in it must 
make that known when he 
registers for the tourney 

The Tri-State Senior Golf 
Associations annual banquet 
will be at 7 p m Tuesday night 
for all members and their 
wives ^

A putting tournament, bingo 
session hospitality hour, 
brunch, luncheon, hamburger 
buffet and golf clinic are on the 
agenda for contestant s wives 

Official starters for the 
tournament are Mrs Ralph J 
MooreandMrii J R Brown*
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Tee-Off Tid-Bits
By HART WARREN

HOUSTON (API -  The 40th 
coaching school of the Texas 
High School Coaches Associ
ations opens next Sunday with 
registration expected to ap
proach a record 6.000.

Highlights include the Aug. 2 
annual all-star basketball game 
at Hofheinz Pavilion on the 
University of Houston campus 
and the Aug 3 all-star football 
game in the Astrodome.

A record registration of 5.964 
was recorded a year ago at Fort 
Worth, compared with only 251 
in 1935 when the first school was 
held in Dallas

Guest lecturers for the foot
ball clinic that opens Sunday 
include Bob Devaney of the na
tional champion Nebraska 
Cornhuskers. Bill Battle of Ten-

We would like to take a 
portion of this week's column to 
spread the word on one of our 
up-com ing junior g o lfe rs - 
Wiley'McIntire 

Wiley has had one of the most 
successful summers of any 
junior I can ever remember 

In the Junior Tour Program 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Chapter P .G.A.. Wiley has 
played in 14 tourneys and 
placed in 10 of them He has 
taken two first places, once in 
Amarillo and once at Muleshoe 

These firsts enable him to 
compete in the Tournament of 

'Champions in Odessa Aug 16 
and 17

Wiley's eight second place 
finishes were all behind one 
boy. Amarillo's Brian Garner 
Four of the eight seccond place 
finishes were by one shot and 
one loss was at the hands of 
Brian in sudden-death after 
both boys had tied at the end of 
regulation play 

I think Wiley has Garner 
fever but. W B Wiley's dad. 
just calls him his second place 
son

Wiley traveled to Amarillo 
Friday and placed third in the 
regional qualifying for the AAU 
Junior Championship to be 
played in Edinburg. Tex.. Aug 
U

Wiley promises to be one of 
the better players in the area-if 
his dedication to the game and 
good attitude survive 

We saw preparations this past 
week for the Tri-State Seniors 
Tournament which begins 
Monday and lasts through 
Friday So come out and watch 
how the older men hits the ball 

Sorry' But the course will be 
closed for club play until 
Saturday

The Top O' Texas field is 
closing fast We already have 
115 places out of 206 already 
spoken for

Golf Tip A firm left arm on 
the backswing will insure a 
more solid contact with the ball 

See you in the rough'

nessee. Eddie Crowder of Colo
rado. Tony Mason of Purdue, 
and Jim Carlen of Texas Tech 

Guy Lewis of the University 
of Houston and Gerald Myers of 
Texas Tech are to start bas
ketball lectures the next day.

Ronnie Truitt of Cypress- 
Fairbanks and Bill Phillips of 
Plainview will be the opposing 
head coaches for the North- 
South basketball game 

Head coaches of the South- 
North football teams are Jack 
Hays of West Columbia and 
Tommy Watkins of Andrews 

Lloyd Parker of Texas City is - 
president of the Association 

When held in Houston in 1970. 
the all-star football game drew 
21.305 fans while the all-star 
basketball game drew a record 
10.826 fans

green into deep rough
He said Td stepped off the 

yardage as 175. but for some 
reason I don't understamj. i was 
thinking I had 185 yards and 
that's what I hit."

■•I've got a good run at It 
now." Wadkins said after his 
brilliant 64. his best as a pro. 
•‘ I'm right back in the middle of 
it now "

He had a remarkable effort on 
the course that moat of the 
touring pros call "The Mon
ster" He missed only one fair
way and two greens.

Palmer scrambled all day. He 
had five birdies, but added 
three bogeys and the costly 
double bogey on the ninth hole 
that knocked him out of a share 
of the lead

■'One thing's for sure." Palm
er said "I can't play any worse. 
All l ean do is score w orse"

Golf Scores
AKRON. OKte (AP H«rt m  Ito I «  
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Twenty-eight year l ings  
bought at Saratoga won 50 stake 
races in the United SUtes and 
Carada ih 1971 .........
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Pampa Red FerraHs Sweep First
Wins Again y  o r k

Portraits of Frustration
THE LAST t'O l'PLK  of years have not exactly been 
the most successful of Arnold Polm er's golf rareer and 
hr has noticed It.

Pampa Red trounced Canyon 
. 11-5 in last night s first game in 

the 13 year-old Babe Ruth 
tourney Gary Balch was the 
winning pitcher and James 
Walling the loser

Pampa had nine hits and two 
errors in the game and Canyon 
got four hits and committed 
three errors

Randy Britton and Brian 
Bailey each got two hits in three 
trips to lead Pampa at the plate

The winner of the late game 
between Top-O-Texas Blue and 
Dumas National will play 
Canyon at 3 30 this afternoon at 
Optimist Park The winner of 
that game will play Pampa at 
6 30 tomorrow night

If Pampa should lose that 
game a later game will be 
necessary to determine the 
tournament winner

Pearson
Favored
HAMPTON. Ga ( A P i - B e n  

ny Parsons of Ellerbe. N C.. be
lieves he is getting a little closer 
to his goal—running at the 
finish with stock car racing's 
glam or boys such as Rich
ard Petty. David Pearson. Bob
by Isaac ^  Bobby Allison 

“ After all. that Is what it's all 
about.”  Parsons said Friday 
after winning the No 16 start
ing pdottion in Sunday's Dixie 
500 at AlUnU International 
Raceway. "It 's  the reason me 
■ id liijf beating our
brains out each week on the 
NASCAR I National Association 
for Stock Cor Racing i circuit

Parsom did not attempt to 
qualify Thursday when the first 
15 cars in the 4(Xar field were 
determined, but his speed of 
196J 8I  miles per hour F n ^ y
was t h e  sixth fastest recorded in 
all qualifying runs 

Pearson, favored to win his 
fifth race in seven lU rts in the 

p o w e r f u l  W ood Brothers  
M ercury.
poaHion Thursday with ■ track 
K o r d  speed o f l l l J B m P » »

WATKINS GLEN. N Y (APi 
— Italian Ferraris swept the 
first two positions in the Wat
kins Glen six-hour race Satur
day. with Mario Andretti and 
Belgian Jacky Ickx sharing the 
winning car

With Ickx at the wheel, the 
lead Ferrari flashed across the 
finish line-14 seconds'ahead of 
Ron Peterson of Sweden and 
Tim Schenken of Australia, who 
had kej)t their dusty red ma
chine in the lead without chal
lenge for the first five hours of 
the race

Third place went to a Gulf- 
Mirage driven by Derek Bell of 
England and Carlos Pace of 
Brazil So dominant were the 
Ferraris however that Bell 
and Pace were more than 30 
miles back

A four-year-old Porsche 
wheeled.by Britisher Tony Dean 
and Bob Brown of Syosset. 
N Y . came in fourth Fifth 
place went to a similar out 

J dated machine driven by Rem 
hold Jost of Germany and Mario

Hughes Leads 
Pampa Netters

Don Hughes led Pampa tennis 
players this past week at the 
Lakeview Tennis Tournament 
by winning three singles 
matches and teaming with his 
brother Doug to take a doubles 
match

In smgles action Don beat 
Adam Rodriquez i64). 6-Ok 
Kelly Clark i6-S. 44. 6-41 and 
Brad Baerde i64. 6-0i He and 
Doug beat Milly afid Williams 
7-66-2

Jack Scott wen his match with 
Rodriguez t-4. 6-1 and Gretchen 
Wells beat Starla Jones 5-7,6-2. 
7-6

Doug Hughes lost his singles 
match against Greg Clark 7-5. 
1-6. 04 Tony Hoertin lost to 
Greg Gark 04 .04 

P^My Wilson was beaten by 
Karen Collier 14.14 

In a doubles match Peggy 
Wilson and Gretchen Wells 
were beaten by Tina Watson 34. 
6-4.44

Casoni of Italy
Andretti and Ickx. who gained 

the lead for good with only 20 
minutes remaining, completed 
195 laps around the 3 377-mile 
Grand Prix course at an 
average speed of 109 J9 miles an 
hour

Peterson and Schenken. who 
had won the pole position, got 
away first when the green flag 
dropped at 12 10 p m and were 
never headed until after the 
fifth hour

Then, with Peterson driving, 
the swiftest Ferrari of them all 
made a 30-second pit stop to

change pilots, add fuel and re
place a worn tire

Andretti, who trailed by 35 
seconds whipped by before new 
driver Schenken could get back 
into action Schenken reclaimed 
the lead briefly when Andretti 
came in later to give the wheel 
to Ickx

A third Ferrari, this one as
signed to Brian Redman of 
England and Arturo Merzario of 
Italy, had run in third place 
most of the gruelling half- 
around-the-clock race, but went 
off the course with engine prob
lems shortly after the four- 
hour mark

¡Sluggers A bound In
Tuesday*s All-Star Game Newhouse

Devaney 
Praises

American Legion Win 
Causes Second Game

Pampa's American Legion 
team beat Borger last night and 
precipitated a second game to 
determine the District 18 
champion

Pampit got into the finals of 
the tourney by slamming 
Hereford Friday night in a 
game of the once-beatens in the 
double elimination tournament

Larry Knutson was the 
winning pitcher in the game 
against Hereford

Pampa's loss came at the 
hands of Borger's Dennis Parks 
Thursday night in a game which 
saw the Rebels use four 
pitchers. The score was 14-3.

Mike Edgar started the game

Giants 2, Mets 1
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  

Chris Speier scored the winning 
run in the last of the ninth in
ning on Danny Friiella's wild 
pitch with the bases loaded os 
the San Francisco Giants de
feated the New York Mets 2- 
I Saturday in National League 
action.

Frisella, 34. pitching the last 
inning after starter Jon Mat- 
lack worked eight strong in
nings for the Mets. got ipto a 
jam immediately by loading the 
bases on a walk to Speier. Ed 
Goodson's single and an in
tentional poM to THo Fuentes.

and was relieved by Gary 
Haynes. Mark Maxwell and 
Rick Musgra ve. in that order 

The scores of last night's 
games will be reported in 
Monday's e d i t i o n -----------------

Athletes
Exempt-

ATLANTA (APi -  A host of 
impressive sluggers will be 
teeing off in one of baseball's 
best parks for home runs Tues
day night when the American 
Lrague and National League All 
Stars stage the 43rd renew
al of their annual mid-season 
clash

Homers dominated this game 
last year with each team con
necting three times at Tiger 
Stadium in Detroit as the 
Americans ended an eight- 
game losing streak by beating 
the Nationals 64

That reduced the National 
League's over all lead in the 
aeries to 23-18 One game ended 
in a tie

This year, the sluggers will be 
taking aim at Atlanta Sta
dium's cozyfences In 31 games 
played by the Braves there this

season. 78 homers have been hit 
and there were 186 homers hit 
there last year— most for any 
park in the major leagues 

The dimensions are delightful 
for long ball hitters—330 feet 
down each foul line and 400 feet 
in straightaway center field 
And waiting beyond the fence is 
the Braves' hoime run mascot. 
Chief Noc-a-homa. who goes 
into a war dance salute every- 
time a ball sails over the wall 

He figures to do his share of 
high stepping with sluggers 
Dick Allen. Reggie Jackson. 
Carl Yastrxesmki. Bobby Mur- 
cer and Bill Freehon dotting the 
starting American League 
lineup and Lee May. Joe Torre. 
Henry Aaron. Roberto Cle
mente. Willie Stargell and 
Johnny Bench for the Nation
als

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pro
fessional athletes and their 
team managers and coaches 
have been granted one of the 
Cost of Living Council's few 
wage control exemptions

In announcing the exemption, 
the council said Friday it was 
trying to correct inequities 
"which arise from impoting 
controls on the short earnings 
lives which professional athlet
es experience relative to wage 
earners in other sectors of t ^  
econom y"

The council said the Pay 
Board also recommended the 
exemption for team managers 
and coaches in professionqj. 
sports whose pay character
istics are similar to those of 
profenional athletes.

Prices charged for tickets to 
professional sporting events re
main under controls.

Bill Rogers Wins 
Southern Amateur
COLUMBUS. Ga (APl -B l I I  

Rogers of Texarkana. Tex., won 
the Southern Amateur Golf 
Championship here Saturday in 
an 18 hole duH with fellow Tex
an Guy Cullingi of Denton

Going to the par four 18th. 
Rogers and Denton were even 
with 272 totals over the par 71, 
8.7ll-yard Green Island Coun
try Club Course

Rogers made the hole in four. 
Cullings. however, w u  forced 
to take a fifth shot when a 
four-foot putt skirted the hole.

The victory marked the first 
.major one for Rogers Cullings 
had edged him out four weeks 
ago at the Southwestern 
Amateur Tournament.

Rogers fired a 68 in the final 
round, including four birdies 
and one bogey for a four-round

toUl278
Cullings shot an impressive 66 

Saturday for a 277 total He was 
fourth going into Saturday’s 
showdown

The biggest shot at the day for 
Rogers, he u id . came when he 
blasted out of the sand with
in one foot of the cup on the 
number five hole

Cullings sold. "I don't feel 
badly about the way I shot. I 
feel I played well." He a d M  
that he might have been too 
cautious on the first nine.

Defending champion Ben 
Crenshaw of Austin. Tex., had a 
71 Saturday to finish in a 
three-way tie for third with 211.

Heading into the final rmmd. 
Gil Morgan of Wewoka, Okla.. 
w u  only one shot behind Ro
gers. but a 72 Saturday left him 
with2l l .  '

It w u  Jackson s towering 
two-run pinch homer that start
ed an American League come
back in last year s game after 
early homers by B e i^  and Aa
ron had staked the Nationals to 
a 34 lead

Ironically, the American 
League s other two home run 
hitters in last year's game won't 
be around for this one Frank 
Robinson w u  traded to Los 
Angeles of the National League 
and did not make (he team 
Harmon Killebrew. Minnesota's 
veteran slugger, was not 
s e iz e d  for the AL team

The Annerican League will 
have only three starters from 
last year's team In the opening 
lineup They are second base- 
man Rod Carew of Minnesota, 
third baseman Brooks Robinson 
of Baltimore and left fielder 
Yastrzemski of Boston A fourth 
repeater, Luis Aparicio of 
Boston was elected to the 
starting shortstop job but will 
not play becauae of an injury 
Oakland's Bert Campaneris re
placed him on the AL squad

Jackson, a reserve last year, 
will start in right field with New 
York's Murcer in center and 
Freehan of Detroit catching

Allen, traded to Chicago over 
the winter, was the top AL vote 
getter with 1.082.758 of the 
record 3.171.556 voles cast in the 
nation-wide fan poll

Yanks 7, Angels 1
NEW YORK (API -  Rob 

Gardner pitched a six-hitter 
that carried the New York Yan
kees to a 7-1 triuniph over the 
California Angels and a split of 
their Saturday doubleheader

The Angels scored jheir first 
run off New York pitching in 38 
innings on Andy Koeco's socri- 
ftce fly in the eighth inning and 
beat the Yankees 14 in the 
opener.

EVAfJSTON. Ill (API -  
“ He s built like a fireplug with 
good speed and great balance." 
Mid Bob Devaney in his eval
uation of Bob Newhouse. the 
College All-Star full back from 
Houston

Devaney. who will coach the 
All-Stars against the D allu 
Cowboys in Chicago s Soldier 
Field next Friday night, w u  
high in hu praise of Newhouse

Nevertheleu. Devaney rated 
Newhouse a step behind full
back Franco Harris of Penn 
SUte

“ Harris is a big character." 
M id  Newhouse and Penn Stale 
h u  a similar offense to Ne-_ 
braska So he figum  to be~ 
ahead of me But I'm just hap
py to be with the All-Stut. It's a 
great experience."

Newhouae evaluated his situ
ation and u id  "Everything is 
working out just fine It's quite 
an honor to be out here with all 
those great aUilelka."

Newhouse is a great athlete in 
his own right He gained L> 
757 yards t iid scored 12 touch
downs last season with Houston 
and had a career total of 2.988 
yards

"They've got me doing more 
blocking than I did at Hous
ton." u id  Newhouae "but oth
erwise things are the u m e  
Maybe it's a good thing I'm 
doing more blocking. You know. 
I'm going to play pro ball with 
Dallas and the Cowboys might 
want me to do some blocking.

"The object here is to learn u  
much as you can." contin
ued Newhoitte "and everything 
I learn here will help me in my 
pro career with D allu "

Newhouse is 5-10 and 198 
pounds and theae statistics 
might go against him in pro 
ball

"I don't think so." u id  New
houae "My size wai against me 
when I went into college football 
and I mode out okay.
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WIK STROKES
by Frank Btord

^ 5 2 ^  .

L
6®—Rnturn  to A d d ro ts Position

Often we get M  caught up 
in the dotens of mechanical 
posiUons that make up a  foU 
swing that we do nothing mit 
confuse ourselves. A single, 
simple thought is often the 

. best to play with, __
Try this one. Assuming 

that your stance, grip ana 
address position are U.K., 
concentrate solely on being 
in the same position at im 
pact you were in at address.

In theory, you can do any
thing you want in between 
Make figure-eights with your 
backswing. '  If you can re
turn to the ball in the same 
position from which you 
started, you are going to get 
acceptaMe results 

It's logical. Better than

Blackburn 
Triumphs 
In Jr. Golf

HOUSTON (APt -  Dale 
Blackburn of Conroe, Tex , out
lasted all 2M entries here Fri
day to take the championship of 
the fourth annual Junior All- 
America Golf Tournament with 
a total 72-hole score of 289

B l a c k b u r n  s h o t  a,  
twoover-par 74 on the final 
fourth round at the Forest Cove 
Country Gub but still managed 
to wind up with a four stroke 
lead over Monte Schauer. who 
led the tournament through the 
first two days but ended with a 
2»toU l

Mark McConnel of Tampa 
Fla . was third with a 295 fol
lowed by Perry Arthur of 
Bryan Tex m fourth with a 
2M

M

that, it works
tNfWSPAPU IMTUPtlU ASSM)

Frank Kimbrough Really 
Knew How To Pick *Em

(NIXT:  The DowmkHI 
Approach.)

P .A M C E L  W I N N E R S - B e t t y  El l is ,  m i d d le ,  won the C e la n e se  W o m e n ’ s 
G o lf A ssoc ia tion  c lu b  c h a m p i o n s h i p  r ece nt l y  with a low g ro s s  s c o r e  o f  174 
S h errill G ra d y , left,  w on se co n d  low g ro s s  w ith a s c o r e  o f  IBS O p a l Wh i te ,  
r ight ,  won the low net trop h y  with a 124

' * iStaff Photo b> John Kbiing I

CANYON. Tex "T W . late 
Prank Knbraugh rouM sure 

' «anugh |Wk a football player 
outoTkcrowd

Vhile at HarduhSwMiMRs he 
picked up BuUdng“  Turner 
from Sxwetwater. Tex and 
that fcflew was not only a 
sUndout coUegiate player after 
having not played football in 
high school, but he wcm on to be . 
a great pro ptayer with the 
Oucago Bears

Out of a six-man football 
Situation at Quitaque T e x . 
Kimbrough developed Gene 
Mayfield, the present West 
Texas State head football 
coach, into an outstanding 
college quarterback

While watching a Class B 
regional basketball tournament 
in I9U Kimbrough noticed the 
aggressive ptay of a youngster 
for McAdoo and picked him out

P a m p a  O ail^  N em tr%TCiIk N em i ■t\ I s j
PAMPA TEXAS m x  YEAR SaoSs) Jol) 23 ISTI

Nagging Injury Causes 
Bart Starr’s Retirement

Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
Set For August 2-5

DENVER. C olo-P ro rodeo 
cowboys will return to Pampa 
for the Top O' Texas rodeo Aug 
2-5. the R odeo Cowboys  
Association said

Performances set for 8 p m 
Wednesday through Saturday, 
will feature bareback saddle 
bronc bull riding calf roping 
and steer wrestling said Holly 
Gray, president of Pampa 
rodeo

Cowboys will add their entry 
fees to a 13 500 purse for the 
total pnre money The last 
rodeo held ui Pampa in 1969 
had the same amount of purse 
money, and 125 entries, prue

money topped r  000 
The following year, a tornado 

flattened the rodeo grounds 
and in 1971. the VEE epidemic 
forced cancellation again

We wish the Pampa rodeo 
all the success in the world this 
year said Dave Stout, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association

Tommy Steiner. Austin 
Texas, will produce the rodeo 
this year Steiner is known 
throughout the rodeo world (or 
his excellence ui bucking stock 

Entries for the rodeo close at 
3p m Tuesday Aug 1

he read from a prepared text 
"Playing football has always 

been great fun for m e "  he 
said." but because of my dis
comfort this is no longer an en
joy able experience "

Su i t  joined the Packers as a 
ITthround draft chotee from 
Alabama in 1967 and was in
effective hiS first few years 

He became a starter late in 
the 1959 season Vince Lom
bardi's fust as coach and 
quarterbacked Green Bay to six 
divisional and five NFL ti
tles in the next eight seasons 
The Packers added the first two 
S u p e r  B o w l s  t o  the ir  
unprecedented collection of 
championships in 196647 with 
Starr named most-valuable 
play er in each game

Some State Game Laws 
Have Come Into E ffect

AL'STIN-As a result of recent 
action by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission several 
laws concerning sportsmen go 
into effect July 22 in all 
regulatory countigs except 
those 23 counties in whidi 
commisaian action m subject to 
approval by the commissioners 
courts
'  The daily bag limit on 
largemouth smallmouth and 
spotted black bass was changed 
to 10 in jh e  aggregate with a 
possesion TimTI 6T '20 T!f the

OLYMPIC 
' FEATS 

1904
lOne o f  a senes on extra 
ordinary happenings w 
each of the 16 m o d e r n  
Olympic Games. I

ST LOUIS. 1904 -  A mo
mentary outburst of temper 
by an official was respon
sible for a most unusual 
Olympic record at St Louis 
In'the final of the 200 meters, 
the field broke three times 
and had to be recalled by 
the starter

Following the third false 
start, one of the judges, 
irritated by the delay—and 
perhaps forgetful of the fact 
that this was an Olympic 
event — punished all four 
finalists by ordering them 
to line up one meter behind 
the official starting line.

Thus. Archie Hahn (USAt 
pvenltiaTiy went on to win 
and to set an Olympic record 
of 21.6 seconds for 201 
meters

For swimming com peti
tion. an artificial lake was 
dug. II proved disastrous, 
however. Several swimmers 
got stuck in the tnud and 
reeds of the shore line. And 
a raft in the middle of the 
lake sank when seven swim
mers boarded it.

General attitude of mdst 
athletes who com w ted  at the 
tbird- Olym pic G am es was^ 
protubly s u m m e d  up by 
E m i l  Brellkreiilz tUSAI. 
winner of a bronze medal be
hind J. D. Lightbody (USAI 
and H. Valentine (USA) in 
(he 800 meters. Writing 
about the G a m e s  some 
months later, he said. "Our 
prime interest .had been in 
seeing the World’s F air."

(NIWtfAPtI INTIirtlM A»N)

aggregate The fish must be at 
least 10 inches long The 
possession  limit does not 
include fish processed and 
stored at the fisherman s 
permanent residence

The 11-inch minimum length 
for ratfish was removed

All irotlines that remain in 
public fresh water must be 
redated at the expiration of 
each 9dday period, and Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
enforcement, personnel are 
authon ted to  remove expired- 
and undated troUines

Spear ' was deleted from the 
section on legal methods for 
taking fish and spear gun and 
spear bow and arrow was 
substituted

Floating buoys 10 inches 
above the waterline are now 
required for marking crab 
traps

In the Northeast Regulatory 
District the use of hoop, 
trammel and gilt nets is now 
illegal in Toledo Bend Reservoir 
and the Sabine River in Panol\ 
County

The javelirta season in the 
Permain Basin is Sept 1. 1972 
through Jan 31.1973 with a bag 
limit of two

The combined daily bag limit 
of rainbow trout and brown 
trout in the Possum Kingdom. 
Permian Basin.  Edwards 
Plateau and Tnmiy Braios

AIKTIOM
JOHNSON'S BAKERY 

32S N. MAIN 
BORGER, TEXAS
August l-Tuasdoy

lOrOOo.m.
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Regulatory Districts is five per 
day with no possession limit 
The fish must be at least eight 
inches in length 

The waters of Lake Fairfield 
are closed to the use of all nets 
and in the above regulatory 
districts catfish are deleted 
f rom those species which 
formerly could be taken by nets 

In Atascosa County the 
season on javri ina runs 
concurrent with the deer season 
which IS Oct 1-31 for archery

Nov Jyy__j
regular season Bag limit is two 
per season

In the Southeast Regulatory 
District catfish may not legally 
be taken with nets, and Walker 
County IS closed to netting

"(teU lag Someone's G oat" 
The expression, "getting 

som eone's g oat." stems from  
horse racing 5>pinted race
h o r s e s  are often calm ed 
wheh provided with a small 
stablemate. such as a goat 
In order to upset a horse, 
rival trainers would some-' 
times "g e t "  (steal) his goat 
the day before a big race.

GREEN BAY. Wis tAPi -  
Bart Starr who made vKtory 
and the Green Bay Packers sy
nonymous in a happier era. has 
finally conceded (Meat to five 
years of injuries which eroded 
hts m ce consummate passing 
Mills

The quarterback 31 whose 
57 4 iiftetime pass-completion 
percentage is National Foot
ball League record decided 
Thursday night to retire as 
knifing pam m his right arm and 
shoulder brought yet anoth 
er sleepless night 

Flanked by his wife Cherry 
and Coach Dan Devine Starr 
announced his decision Fnday 

Although he had not prog 
ressed as well as hoped after 
two arm operations Out side 

- lined him for all but four games 
in 1971. Starr had said July I he 
planned to return for a 17th 
season with the Packers

1 have exhausted every ef- 
fort-to recover from the pain I 
have experienced jirmy arm

Tourney Announced
A M A R I L L O - T h e  first 

annual Big Brothers of Amarillo 
Golf Tournament will be held 
here Saturday Aug 12. at Ross 
Rogers Golf Club 

The tournament it sponsored 
by Big Brothers of Amarillo and 
h ^ e d  by the West Texas State 
U n i v e r s i t y  A t h l e t i c  
Department

Prizes include trophies 
merchandise,  and several 

. WTSU football season tickets 
Value pf^ighl champions prizes 
will total approximately l lW  pitch aifam ■ -— -
Entry fee is 820 Flights will be Wilhelm and his knuckleball 
limited to IS are almost legend

Su i t 's best season was 1966 
when he completed 156 of 251 
passes, or 62 2 per cent for 2.- 
257 yards and 14 touchdowns 
with just three interceptions 
But his physical troubles began 
the next year when he was 
blitzed by linebacker Tommy 
Nobis of the .Atlanta Falcons

Despite a tortuous off-season 
program in an effort to 
strengthen his arm it gave out 
on (he fourth day of training 
camp last July

Starr s departure leaves the 
quarterbacking to Sititt Hunter 
another Alabama proihK't who 
was the regular most of last 
season as a rookie His backups 
will be rookie Jerry Tagge and 
Frank Patrick

«facTowd
TBai yuuagster  w4io played 

basketball far a sr4iool wturk 
was taa imaB 1« fieM a football 
team came to West Texas State 
on a one-.veqr make good 
scholarship Not only did 
Tommy Joe Coffoy make 
good "  at West Texas Svate. but 
his name is a household word 
among the c it ie s  in the 
Canadian Fooibalt League

A split rectiver. ColTey holds 
enough records in the CFL to fiU 
several pages of a rroord book 
At West  T e x a s  under  
Kimbrough. Coffev earned 
tfoee letters. 1956.1957 and 1961 
He IS lOth among the school s 
all-hme pass receivers- with 33 
receptions for 571 yards and 
four touch-downs

Coffey has been named 
all pro m Canada for eight 
consecutive years He is now 
entering hts I4th season as a 
professional football player

Coffey who is 6-0 and IN has 
caughl 623 passes fcjr 9 
V ards and has scored 923 points 
both as a rece iver  and 
placement kicker .All are CFL 
records His 623 passes caughl 
IS second only to the retired 
Raymond Berry of Baltomore 
among pros in any league and 
hr IS second only to Don 
Maynard of the New York Jets 
in yards gained by pass 
receiving

T w i c e  -4a 1964 - an d  
IKS- Coffe.v has caught 91)  
passes la a single seiine H s 
fmrsi year was 190 DurJig 
that seaaoh be had 7) reerpt iiMiv 
(or I IM yards and sronNi iM 
poiMs Hts pomts that seaso» — 
came on t l  tourtidowas N  
conversMos 13 field goals and 
seven ungies, wtiK'h were '>« . 
mtsard field gnaU and mto th, - 
endaone , -

in 1979 Ociflev—Scored •
punts to again lead the 
m that department and 
runnerup for the iLhmuv 
Award which goes to use 
league s most valuable pta>c<
He pUvTs for the Hamtito*; T ' 
Cau

.Although he w as w » e d  » 
a knee injury Jist fail Cctii» 
still caught 21 pasAC' -or (is 
yards He mtvsed tfv' f:*̂ -- 
evhibition game 
with a slight foot oiijrv ;... 
caughl two pa.v»es m the Msf wi.r 
game and'Aedrk-«av had 
recept ions good u
touchdown in the 
evhbilion game

Coffey who *as n .i"o,v  
several yearv ago .is a C.ina.li.c 
citizen by a league ruie »h,, 
allowed teams to rjinu' thr,.-. 
players an that year s team .is 
Canadians is the -of- ; 
manager for Victor 
Management Comp.iny j  
personnel company 
iiff-seasixi

SHAVING STROKES S
by Frank Beard
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Hoyt Wilhelm Still 
Wants One Record

LOS ANGELES (ACi -  Hoyl 
Wilhelm says he can almost see 
(he end of the road but the 49 
year  old kn uck leba l l ing  
reliever wants to add .vet 
another record to his string 
most trams pitched for. career 

When the Los Angeles Dodg 
ers gave Wilhelm tus uncon
ditional release Friday, it was 
the ninth time a tmm has cut 
him free The record is lO

If I don't play again ihi.s 
year, ' sighed Wilhelm Friday. 

It II pro^bly mean my base 
ball IS through But 1 plan to 
contact some teams I want to

In addition to the WTSU 
coaching staff many other area 
leaders. sport.s personalities 
and polit ical  f igures' 'are 
scheduled to participate 

Registration forms can be 
obtained by cal l ing Big 
Brothers of  Amari l lo  at 
3734III. or 373-1152. or writing 
to them at 900 S Lincoln 
Amarillo 79101 Additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling assistant WTSU Coach 
Mike Zoffuto in Canyon, at 
656-2323 or 655-9357

He IS the only man ever to 
pitch m more than I 000 games 
Hr has hurled 2.253 innings for a 
lifetime earned run average of 
2 52 H is  1 070 games include 
I 018 games as a reliever With 
Baltimore in 1958 he pitched a 
1-9 no-hitter against the Ne4^

York Yankees He has played 20 
years in the majors and w hen he 
brulir into baseball m 1942 
World War II had barely begun 

H is  other record^ include 
most career victories in relief 
124. must games finished m a 
career 651 and most errorless 
games by a piteber. 319 in 1968 

If no other team wants him 
Wilhelm has been offered a 
pitching coach s job in the 
lAidgers minor league orgarf 
ization

Tw ins 9,
— -M4 4,W-A U - - A 1-’ ^
Charlie Manuel s two-run single 
capped a three-run eighth in 
ning that cam edthe Minnesota 
Twins to a 9-5 victory over the 
Milwaukee Brewers Saturday 

The rally gave the Twins a 6 
I lead and proved to be (he 
winning runs as Milwaukee 
came back' with four runs in its 
half of (hr frame

The 13th hole at Atlanta 
Country Club where we play 
a tournament every year, is 
only about 12l' yards, a very 
short par-3 But it's tricky 
bec-ause there's about a 75- 
foot dropoff f r o m  tee to 
green

Club selection is critical.
Because the shot is down 

hill. It's only a wtnlge (or me 
although my first impulse 
was to take an 8-iron The 
ball will carry farther on th«' 
fly. so you need less club

Conversely, on an uphill 
shot you need niore club

The 13th at Atlanta is an 
u n u s u a l  dropoff Usually 
w e're talking about a differ
ence of one club But it's still

Sox 5, Indians
CHICACrf) (API -  Dick Allen 

slugged two home runs and 
.Carlos May hit one Saturday. '

to a S-S victory over the 
Cleveland Indians

Allen hit his 20th homer m thè' 
first inning after May had 
walked to give the White Sox a 
2-2 tie jn the sixth ummg May 
hit his eighth homer of the sea 
son fur a 3 3 tie and Allen fui 
lowed with No 21 two pitches 
later for the winning run

.1̂ . ' V

'S.

a big difference to t.ikc rtr 
account

,N|wV>*MI InTIIMiVI .

( N f x r Meoiunn'g 
6» ir e

Yardage

42nd ANNUAL R C.A

WMMa-
a O O fo

APaintSale.

I  The above axis provided 
by ABC Sports, which will 
be giving full O l y m p i c  
Iclevision coverage from 
Munich. Aiig. 25 through 
Sefit. 10.1

f PRAlT&lAMBERi )

»^ r m a u z h
'•'LM X IRIMIN'*

What goes on here?
Permalixe House Paint and Trim 
Finish The linger lasting 
lienuliful gloss finish for siding 
and trim. In your favorite evilora. 
Pnilt A laimhert ofeourse

Rag. $9 .26
Whita a Aaslatt Only

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
311 W. Ndw 66S-B4U

SERVING THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

...... .4

FRANK PHILLIPS 
COLLEGE

Borger, Texas

Pre-Enrollment Counseling Starts August 
1st— -Call or Write The Dean of Admission 
for Information.

Fall Registration 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1

GET A ^ 5 0 ^  »CH OLARSH IPO N
Room and BoardI— Reserve Your 

Dormitory Room Before Aug. 15th.

JULY
26 - 27 - 28 - 29

Intr n*»

• CAU RAPINO
• aULlDOOGlNC.
• SAPOlf BB ^NC B
• BRAHVA .. R : \
• RARIBA. • PR N I' . ‘
• GlRt̂  BACffti ; -

• 0,1 Ali 1*'CM '

1ST DIVISION CAVALRY
M Hood 1«>.i

GENE A BOBBY CLARK
NAt-onéd)  ̂riuAI

Queen Horvemamhip Conti
7 e IVI, Jvly 27. it  Aign«

VIN CUM M'SPADOIN 
Afioowficgr M>.'

BiUnift ft SON (Ik Cr's

ADM ISSIO N
,1a, Im. ' I

AclmiUion mcl Outs. 
Adult

Pk' iO;

je* BIf

11

child y>ndi-i l i V-fv
AdiYitSiton tnil

Adult
C*46l>fh}.‘ -(Í

• i :
Child 1 '

11 •■f -
Adfviinion. md a„. s»,-. »■-.

Adult m s
Child

CK(ld»iH4 I'ndet -6 
CKildrtn ufidtT 6

7T

Woodward Elks Rodeo ;,.
P.O. I ll  2TT, WiNwaiG Okla T3I0I

or phonr llks Rodeo Tikol 0" :.
Dill 2566047, Wodî Aard. 01. 4

oft«* op*nt July JO *
♦ i.m  to I t  noon, t p in, to i  p «

t ]

•y A-}

-V-l
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Is TV Showing.Signs of Maturity?
Hal Holbrook 
Creates Role , 
O f 'Homo' Dad

iilm, "M y Sweet Charlie,”  
b a s ^  on David Weistheim- 

.e r ’s novel about a bl^ck man 
and a white girl.

I ’m working in a co m p a n y - 
such as This one— I get

By DICK K tE iN E R

Levinson and L i n k  say 
that NBC had misgivings 
about “ My Sweet Charlie”  
originally. After it was aired 

-and was a hit, winning

thrown in with all different 
kinds of people. People I ’d 
never meet ordinarily. Butily.
when you get to work with 

foi

J  H O L L Y W O O D - ( N E A ) -  
In the days when 1 Love 
Lucy, Milton Berle, What’ s . 
My Line? and The $64.000 
Question were the .big things 
on TV. nobody would have 
dream ed t h a t  the home 
screen would ever play host 
to a TV movie like "That 
Certain Summer ”

M

many awards—they got a 
NBCletter from  an NBC vice- 

president. He said he was 
wrong and was apologizing.

them for a few weeks, you 
realize they’re like every
body else.

"I  think that same thing
applies to this m ov ie -»th e  

jbl

After this Holbrook does 
a feature film and in August 
begins rehearsals for his 
fall opening on Broadway in 
Arthur Miller’s new play, 
“ The Creation of the World 
and Other Business.”  He’ ll 
play Lucifer in the play, 
which also has God and 
Adam and Eve as main 
characters.

Nevertheless, w h e n  they 
ita

It’ s a story of a homo
sexual. It proves, depending 
on your point of view, that 
television has either com e of 
age or. else gone to the dogs

approached the network wit 
their idea for "That Certain 
Summ er,”  they were turned 
down flat. So they went to 
ABC with it and ABC said 
go. It took them awhile to 
get down to work but once 
started they say it was the 
easiest script they've ever 
written.

public will get to see a 
homosexual, a person they’d 
never ordinarily see, and 
hopefully will realize he’s a 
human being just as they 
are”

He says the play has some 
great dialogues between God 
and Lucifer about good and 
evil. They may even discuss 
homosexuality.

(NEWSPAPH ENTEtPPISE ASSN.)

Since it^is all done with ex 
treme good taste 1 think it 
represents a great stride for
ward The p r o b l e m ,  of 
course, is that iV might open 
the door to other things done 
with poor taste by the in
evitable exploiters who will 
seize on the chance to make 
a cheap, sensational product

Holbrook says the same 
thing applies to his playing 
of the leading role, it was 
hard to get started, to think 
of the approach to_take to 
the character But once he 
began, he says, it has been 
easy. He is playing the part 
straight, with no overt homo
sexual speech patterns or 
gestures.

That’s in the future. The 
networks will have to guard 
against that development 
Meanwhile, "That Certain 
Summer”  is here, a fait a c 
compli

It is a simple story of a 
divorced father whose 14 
year-old son com es to visit, 
finds his father (Hal Hol
brook* with a male rbomate 
(.Martin Sheen) and event
ually realizes that his old 
man is a homosexual Scott 
Jacoby" plays the boy and 
Hope Lange is his mother

Holbrook says he knows 
m a n y  homosexuals a n d ,  
with the majority of them, 
you can 't tell from looking 
at them or talking to them 
that they are not jierfectly 
normal men

Even t h o u g h  the , film 
treats its subject gingerly, 
everyone connected with the 
project is sure it will be con
troversial.

This story, in which the 
word "homosexual”  is only 
spoken once, was written by 
Dick Levinson and Bill Link, 
who do the Colombo portions 
of NBC's Mystery Movie 
Thev also wrote the TV

"T here ’ ll be a lot of flak. 
I'm sure,”  Levinson says. 
"There are people to whom 
the mere mention of homo
sexuality is a red flag.”  

Holbrook believes it is a 
good thing for the public to 
get to know, via TV, a rep
resentative homosexual

HAL HOLBROOK

"It 's  like being in a movie 
com pany,”  he says “ When

In "That Cei;tain Summ er,”  . . . "the public will get to 
»8exui ■see a homosexual, a person they’d never ordinarily see, 

and hopefully will realize he’s a human being just as 
thev arc.”

Battle Looms On Compensation
WASHINGTON (API -  A bit 

’ ter battle over whether to com
pensate those who lost money 
when the government banned 
cyc lamates .  the artificial 
sweeteners, is shaping up on 
Capitol Hill

Nixon administration forces 
are lined up with canners.

Tarmers and soft drink repre 
sentatives. plus a majority of

the House Judiciary Com
mittee. favoring a bill giving the 
Court of Claims power to 
determine losses sustained due 
to the 1969 ban

Allied agaiiKt the bill are 
Ralph Nader 5 consumer advo 
rates and Judiciary Committee 
dissidents headed by Chairman 
Emanuel Celler. I)-N Y They 
claim the ramifications that

come from an effort to have the rome R Waldie, D-Calif.. esti-
government indemnify the 
individual from the financial 
consequences of a proper ex
ercise of federal regulatory 
power are almost too vast to 
contemplate."

The showdown is expected on 
the House floor Monday A ma
jor point at issue is the cost 
Proponents, headed by Rep Je-

mate it would result in claims of 
up to $120 million But oppo
nents say there can "be no as
surance that it may not cost 
several times that '

A terra sphere is a container 
for plants with a bowl-shape 
clear plastic top and a bottom 
with vent hole in the top sec
tion.

/*= 2 ?/?/4  f f o y

Take a boy- - a normally bright /ac/- - your son or fhe boy 
next door- -Ju st as he /s, Jeans, sneakers and a!h 
Adda newspaper route-’ and~kld/n business training in buying 

a! wholesale andsellir?g a t reta il A dda heaping measure u t

salesm ar?ship and experience in  handUrg 
mor?ey and m aking collections.

Encourage dependable and punctual delivery service to build a  
Jeellrg otresponsibility to h is custonTers. Develop the ability 

to keep accurate tinanelal records.
rwwcfn

Blend in rewards tor work well done with earnings that 
increase in proportion to his etHdency a ^  %nOw-how.

Inspire with praise trom  Mom and Dad tor good classroom mnk 

that goes hand in  hand w ith gooct rou te w o rk . 
L e t continue tw o o r th ree  years arnt toehold ̂

_ t

poised a n d se lt-re lia n t young m an . .. who is w etk

eçui/>ped to r a Job  or higher education
I

to him self; h is fam ily and h is community.

) ...a c re d it

Ijj9K think your son or some other youngster might profit hy News- 
paperboy experience, why not suggest that he come in and talk to us.

' ^ 1 fhe jpantpa ia ily  News

YOUTH BBAT
The Notional Report on What's Happening

B. B. King Is Winner 
And Still Champion

By ERNESTINE GUGUELM O

STILL NO. 1—B. B. King is wallowing in praise . 
both from critics and from other guitarists.

For the third year in a 
row, Downbeat magazine’s 
annual International Crit-, 
ics Poll picked B. B. King 
as No. 1 Blues Artist of the 
Year. •

King also kept his three- 
‘ lo s t ’ Popular 

Guitarist,’ ’ In the blues
year title

field from Guitar Player 
m a g a z i n e .  This r a t i n g  
comes from a poll o f gui
tarists from all over the 
world.

MARY M A G D A L E N E  
MA RK 13S—Yvonne.Elli- 
man, who created the role 
of Mary Magdalene in the 
opening road company of 
Jesus. Chr i s t ,  Superstar, j 
will play the same role in 
the movie version, which is 
filming in Israel.

Besides her hit song, “ I 
Don’t,Kripw How to Love 
Him," Yvonne has an al
bum out and is starting to 
do cafe work.

Last month she secretly 
married British Bill Oakes, 
personal assistant to Peter 
Brown, president of the 
Robert Stigwood Organiza
tion, which produced Su-' 
perstar.

It was an informal cere
mony, with both bride and 
groom dressed in jeans 
and Mickey Mouse T-shirts.

W O N D E R  D A Y — The 
Third World Black Expo, 
which is involved with fund 
raising, tax report educa
tion, h e a l t h  information 
and voter registration, set 
a s p e c i a l  day aside for 
singer Stevie Wonder^

July 20 was the official 
Stevie W onder Day in Phil
adelphia in recognition of 

, the work he’s done with 
schoolchildren.

Stevie, w h o s e  s o u n d  
keeps getting better, has 
been busy recording. He’s 
doing a few tracks with 
Jeff  Beck for Beck’s next album, besides working on his 
own album, expected in October.

COOPER CONTROVERSY—Alice Cooper, whose rou
tine has been described as "exciting, sadistic or per
verted" depending on the strength of the stomach, has 
become the target of a campaign against "perversion and 
violence” in rock music.

Yvonne EHiman

Rod Gelkeson, a 20-year-old Pennsylvania rock per
former, is going on local TV and radio as the spokesman 
against Alice Cooper and this type of entertainment.

Gelkeson, who regords the act, songs and even the rec
ord packaging as "very sick," is mainly concerned with 
the effect all this has on young record buyers.

NEW ’TWIST In stairways will |fet vlsltors_aronnd the
swimming hall at the Olympics in Munich. The curving
up-and-down walkway connects seating areas, viewing

.............................fa ( ......................................galleries and eating facilities of the hall.

Clerk Loses Faith In Employe
HOUSTON (AP) -  Harris 

County Clerk R. E. Turrentine 
testified here Friday he f ir ^  a 
clerk'Who wore a black arm 
band protesting the Vietnam 
War because he had "lost faith 
and confidence" in him.

Elroy J. Spanhel. 25. is suing 
Turrentine, asking for back 
salary and his job back after 
being fired last October. Spani- 
liel said the firing occurred be
cause he wore a black armband 
to the office protesting the war 
in Vietnam. . -

" I ’m solely responsible for 
my office and I don't apologize 
to anyone for what I have to do 
to run it.”  Turrentine testified 
Friday. "You can't treat people 
like pet dogs and expect to get 
Uiejobdone.’ 'hesaid.

Turrentine said no single in
cident resuhed in the loss of 
confidence but it was "a gener
al conglomeration of things that 
all add up to one."

All the 207 clerks in the office 
should reflect his views while at 
work. Turrentine said, and he 
added Spanihel did not do so 
“when he flagrantly misrepre
sented me by having a black 
armband on in my office..."

Spanihel had also once left the 
computer he w u  hired to run 
unattended. Turrentine said one 
of his deputyS told him, and had 
also once taken a "candy 
break" without punching the 
time clock showing h^ was not 
working

NEW HOMES 
Houses With ivaiything 

Top O' Texas Builders, Iik

Offic*
M9-3S42

John R. Cenlin 
665-5879

LUMBER USE UP 
W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  

Lumber coasmiyitk» in the 
United States in 1172 will set an 
all-time record of about 46 bil- 
Uon board feet, according to 
estiraites for the year by the 
National Poreat Production 
Assn.

‘ "The building industry ac
counts for between two-thirds 
and three^ourths of all lumbo" 
consum ption in the United 
States with variations depend
ing largely on the strength of 
home building,”  said NFPA 
Forest economist. Dr. John 
Muencb Jr.

Muench said that a domestic 
consumption level of 46 billion 
board feet would repraent a 
gain of 20 per cent more than 
the 1070 consumption IkveL 
which w u  a relativdy sluggish 
year for both bousing and lum
ber. He attributed the bulk of 
the gain this year to the curredt 
bousing boom.

N EW  EARS
CHICAGO (AP) -  Thou

sands of people with middle-ear 
deafness can now look to trans
plants to restore bearing, ac
cording to Northwestern Uni
versity Medical School.

N orthw estern University 
Medical School has established 

middle-ear transplant pro
gram, to replace damaged ear 
drunru and middle-ear bones for 
people with conductive beariiig 
loss.

Headed by Dr. Eugene L. 
Derlacki, professor of otolar
yngology, the Ear Homograft 
and Temporal Bone Research 
Laboratory will have headquar
ters in Chicago Wesley Memori
al Hospital, funded 1^ the Mid- 
Am erica Hearing Research 
Foundation. It will be the first 
ear tissue bank and transplant 
research program in the Mid
west.

1 Cord o f  Thank«

6UDDY RAY HARTUY
He would not want tlie one« lie love« 
to grieve (or him today 
We muit noi lay that he i< dead, (or 
he ia jual away
Away upon a journey to a land that 
IS bright and fi ’ 

gh we « 
we know ne'a hai
And though we will miaa him here.

ippy there 
And memories of him will bring new 
comfort everyday 
Ai we recall. He ia not dead, for he 
is just away!

The Family of Buddy Hartley

2 Menumwnts
M A R K E R S-M onum ents. Beat 

weif Imaterial Lowest prices. Phone Fort 
M S-S«: 111 S Hobart

3 Fwraonal
ACTION GROUP A A and Al-Anon 
meet Wednesdays I p m and Sun
days 4 p m in Weal annci at Church 
at North Gray and Montague Stratta 
MS-2S2I -

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al- 
Anon meet every Tuesday and Satur
day at I p m. 7]7 W Browning Wel
come Call MS-1242 anytime

5 Special NeticM

VAC-FAC NOW)
rtoa’i misa outanjthe Pampa N u n  
while you're away! Order a vacation 
pack for Ihc iieriod of your vacation 
by calling MI-2S2S or be telling your 
newipaper carrier. Your VAC-PAC 
will be delivered to your door upon 
your return Be sure and lake advan
tage of the free offer

PIANO LESSONS. Call MS 7124 
Enroll lor summer session Begin
ners are a speciality.

SPOTS betöre your eyes-on your new 
ca rp e l-rem ov e  them with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer 
II Pampa Hardware

Top 0  Texas Masonic Lodge No list
Monday night a Master Mason Lodge 
Eiam t  Fellow Craft Eiam  Tues
day night Master Masons degree

NOTICI
The Kirby Vacuum cleaner Co. ii 
now open in a new location under new 
m anagem ent The Kirby Co of 
Pampa. Sll S. Cuyler. is the eiclu- 
sive distributor lor the Kirby vac
uum cleaner and does not have any 
connection with any other brand of 
new vacuum cleaner For factory 
authorised sales and service, using
only Kirby genuine parts, come by 

$ » '  -I S. Cuyler 
or call Ml-t2l2 

The-“ We Care”  People

Masonic Lodge 1211 Monday end 
Tuesday Study and Practice

13 RwtinMa OppeeIvnW es
MUST SELL-Bad Health f  Unit 
Motel with 2 bedroom h me Reduced 
price, small down payment Take 
some trade Coronado Motel, Claren
don

IN WHITE DEER-Lartat Drive Inn 
Excellent Buiinexs opportunity 
Contact owners at tba u r io t

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIE: Sell 
2S unit hotel with managee’ i  apirt- 
mebt and I itore buildings to settle 
estate Mrs Eaton. MS-ltlS

CAHLE HAUUNO

F e e d in g  C o n e  M oIc w m «  
C a rg ill l iq u id  F eed  
W h e e l F eeders 
Fo r m  D elivery

a,Tw
OMcwHimm U6-MfT 
M 9 4 2 M  er M S-«230

_  long as raqu------ ----------------- , -
Job i span E xperleB cc usually 
unneettaary. FREE Informatlju au
Iobt. salaries, requirements. Write 
'ODAY^ftviqg name, address tad 

phone. Lincoln Servicn , Pekin. 
, Illinois. Write Box M in care of the
Pa t5e.n_N*?f•_ ________________
SALE OR TRADE: l-t room fu r 
nished apartment and l-t room (uri

13 6uninen« OggettunM en

U. l a V K  
U R V K iT I S T «

U.S. CIVK SIRVICi TISTSI 
M en-iromtn II and over. Secure 
Jobs. High starting pay. Short boura. 
Advancement Preparntory traialni 
as long nt rtquired. Ttwuiands ni

Itg SU V W  « 100«« *  laamaa» mamm •  w .w -
nished apartment. 5 room furnIshM 
house, Liquor Store now leased. All
on one terge lot. Phone I4M 2ÏI.

14 RtninMe SnrvicM
Rexeir RfInbow eelet end u r r iw . 
Office hours 1:M PM to S:00 PM. 
Suite I, Pioneer Office Building. 117 
N Ballard. M t-zm . -

REFRltiERATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONER REPAIR. D J 

WILLIAMS. MS-UM.

O rd a  'S ' Aeplk
WashersService on Washers and Dryers. IlM 

Alcock, Gary Stevens MS-IMi

NICCHI AUTHORIZID SALIS 6  
SIRVICI
Due to divorce mutt sell nearly new 
N ecchl A utom atic: e leo Singer 
Equipped to Zig Zag. Makes button 
holes. S payments at $1.00 month. 
For appointment cell J. C. Jones at 
$I$-I4J2. Expert serv ice  on i l l  
makes.

I4D  Cerp awtry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITIONS-REMODELING 
PHONEMS-1241

A-t CONSTRUCTION 
Cenerata Storm Callera

Any tile , foundations, driveways, 
flo o rs , house lev e lin g . Fret.' 
estimates. MS-ltlS.

repair. Large or small MS-4202

14H Oenoral Service
Electric Razor Service. Any make. 
Any model. Aulhoriied service on 
R em in gton  and R oyal o ff ic e  
m ach ine T im e c lo ck s  Memo 
nrachines and most other office 
machines. Call us for fret consulta
tions and eatimstions. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone MS-US3

14J —  General Repair
WEST T E XA S Shaver R epair 
Remington Authorised Service. All 
makes repaired under warranty 
2122 N Christy M t-M ll

14N —  Painting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING MS-2M2

14S Plum bing 6  Heating
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
Bwilden' Plumbing Supply

S22 S Cuyler MS-sflT

I4T—  Radio A Televieien

8 iR  TV SIRVICI
Wt Specialise in servicing RCA end
Magntvoi. Charlie Koenig lltSGar
land MVSdM

O fN i  6  DON'S T.V.
Sylvania Sales and Servlet 

2M W Postar aM4MI
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
PUfMING APPUANCi

Mt-2743 1212 N Hobart

HAWKINS-IDMNS 
APPUANCI

IM W p-oater tl2 Kentucky 
Factory authorised tales tad ser
vies Zia ilh . M agnavo«. Maytag. 
Frigidart. Amaot. Kitchen Aw. Hot 
Point, Magic Chet, Feddtrt MI- 
22a7

JOHNSON TV 6  PURNITUtf 
fMOTOROlA CURTtS-AUTHIS 

Sales and Service 
4M S Cuyler «M-JJtl

14Y—Upiielttaring
RRUM M ITTS U F H O lS n R Y  

m i  Alcock M07MI

16 Reeuty Shop«
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
711 W Foliar MS-2S2I

19 Situations Wamted
LOLLY POP LANE Day Nursery 
0^t^Monday_ through Friday from

p m Monthly rales IM MS- 
4211 or visit us S t S2I W Francis

D R A P E R IE S . CU RTAIN S. 
Bedspresda custom made MI-MN

PAINTING AND window rtpalr. 
caulking etc For free t ill motes call 
MS-24N

HARVESTER STREET Kindergar
ten enrolllBg new far 4 and 2 year 
elds Far inlormilion call IM-22lt

WILL DO BABY Sitting In my home. 
Phone «M-2M«

Combination field welder and rough 
neck on water well drilling rigs. Par- 
minenl Job good pay for right man 
Contact Jim Jonas it  W D. Jonas 
Drilling Ca Inc., North Dumas 
Avenue, Dumas. T tias US-SI211 u  
2 or 122-2421 alter 2:M

IRONING DUNE ia my home. Mrs. 
Eddlemin MVMM.

MARY LOU'S 
MNOiROARTtN 

Ages 2,4-2 days ■ week $2.N  a month.
age $-2 days s week 212 M month. 
1141- ----------I Terrace M$-4221

HELP WANTED

PnnhiwtdlnPwtinnolTe

Impleyoo RotieFitt. An oquol 
eppertunlty ompleyee. Ad paid
Emm

muwity Serwiee Co. Pofryten,

TAYLOR SPRAYING SERVICE
STATE LICENSED

ROACHES-SPIDERS-TERMITES
up to 6 rooms *9.00 

All Work Ouorantood

EUGENE TAYLOR 669-9992

21 Hot
NEEDEI 
Ei-Cel-CI 
iributor r 
tornera « 
celle Lovi 
T22Mor<

SHOP A

œ
WANTE
in my bmy h 

l-2tl4.

Olan Mil 
time leU 
Ingandi 
Mrs T i 
Monday

HELP ! 
manag*
esperie
bondtbl
M t-llU
ADORI 
Mailers, 
hand 01
slamii
Sunth

Meehan 
aloo E 
apply. J

30 So
NEED
m en u
machin
payme«

PROFI 
Machin 
12« W J 
7722

Tr
DAVIS
NURSI
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g e t t h e i o b d o n c

Try One...lt’s Easy...Just Phone TflE NEWS (i69-2.T25 For Fast Resultŝ !

21 H ^ W e o t e d

NEEDED DISTRICT Dlttributor for 
Ei-CM-CU CoomeUc. Prêtent dii- 
trlbutor reilring ajter M yean. Ciu- 
tom en ettabUtbed. Contact Mar
celle Loveleti. Boi US Olloit Texat.
n m  or call HS-ns-iMX) collect. ,

SHOP AND lleld>welder needed 
^ p ly  In penon to Rutty Neef, Neel 
Welding workt U tt Alcock.

WANTED: PULL-Time baby titter 
in my borne. Reftrencct ettential 
Mb-MM.

Olan Milit Studio needi teveral part 
time telephone talet women Morn
ing and evening work. t l M hour See 
Mrt Taylor at Black Gold Motel 
Monday July Stth.

HELP WANTED: Couple able to 
manage h otfl. Mutl have tom e 
experience, be clean, honeit. and 

. bondable. Relerencei. Mrs Eaton
Mb-liu^__________________
A D D R E SSE R S. C om m liilo n  
Mtilert, S20a weekly pottible. Long- 

1 hand or typed. For detalla tend 
tiam p td  td d re tted  envelope to 
Sunihine Producu U U  Byen. Fort 
Worth, Texat._7dlj^ __ _
Mechanict wanted. Liberalcommit- 
eioB. E x p er itn ctd  only need to 
apply. JonnaoB Inc. Price Rd

30 Swwiitf MochifMt

NEED SOMEONE to tike up pay- 
m enti on au tom atic  lew in g  
machine Like new Small monthly 
paymenti Mb-SII7

PR O FE SSIO N A L SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Rale Pncei 
IM W -Foiter Phone UM U4 or Ml
77«______________________________

AS TrwM, Shnibbery, Honta

DAVIS T R E E  SE R V IC E  AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 

.  TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING
a n d  r e m o v a l  f r e e
E8TI_klAT_E_S_J_R DAViS IM «51
TREES SA WED and trimmed, chain 
lewa and cuatom lawing Call Den- 
nti __________________

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer U blN 7
______N. __________

Evergreen, reacbuibei pax. garden 
lupplTea. lerillixer

BUTUI NURSKY
PerrytOB HijWay^A Wh_ _ .M bM U

-  SEE OUR wide vanety of .Nuraenr 
Hock Farm and Home Supply IN 
S. Price Rd

TAYLOR SPRAYIN G S erv ice  
Treei and Homei State llcenaed 
Eugeae Taylor M blM l

FOR ALL your gardening needi 
R ice'i Feeo Store IMS N Hobart 
MS-MSI

■ SO SwlMing SuppIloS
aiwwWm.w Mb

Storm doori A itorm windowi 
MI E Craven MS-t7M

Hwwalwn Iwtnbor Co.
IM W Footer M bUII ~

W bito Howto Lwmbor Co. 
-lOFS BoHord M bMM _

PlaatIc Pipe Heidquartera 
Sulldari H wm biitf Supoty 

SMS Cuyler MbJTlICuyler

Pompo lumber Co
IMI S Hobart

OS Antiquoa
AHTIQUiS

Lota of furniture, g la ii ,  pottery, 
lUvtr and jewlery. is  per cent dia- 
count. Open Sunday all dayt 

Pocwla Antlawoa 
M5-I7M MsT T  WUcox

PiAIL'S ANTIQUfS
Buy-Sell-Trade MS 8. Wilcox

ANTIQUES IS to M per cent below 
price guide. Furnitue, art g la ii. 
clocki. jewelry, etc. Saturday and 
Sunday. Two blocki Weit Gibtoni. 
1111 N Nelaon. MS-MI7__________

AS Miacollonoowa >

74 Form Animarft

GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
after c le in in i carpeta with Blue 
Luitre Rent electricthampooer II.

. ruga.

Pa mpa Glaai.A Paint,_________
GARAGE SALE:I40S S. Barnea. In 
front of 1 Big Tanka. Saturday A Sun
day 11 and Is. Tooli, bath tub, 
fitning things.

LONGS ANTIQUES and lapidary. 
MO Canadian St SM-OSM Week dayi 
after S i t  Saturday and Sunday 
after 1:00. Firit ihowing of authentic 
Indian Turquoiie Jewelry. Ringi 
braceleti. Squaih Bloaiom nec- 
k le i ie i .  watch bandt and many 
other aought after itema. Public 
invited, dealers welcome.

GARAGE SALE-Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday Rear 100 N. Chrlity.

MOVING BACK yard tale (back 
door if rain I little of everything. 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 
Tueiday Itll N Sumaor

YARD SALE: School clothes, mit- 
ccllineout Starta Moniliy. ISO S 
Reed^____ _  ______
FOR SA LE . Large Cheat type 
Coldapot Freezer IN Call for infor- 
m atl< m .M f-IU S____________ .
GARAGE SALE-11' Fiihing boat, 
bedroom suite, freezer, bike and 
mitcellaneous All day Sunday and 
Moi^day 100* Roaew o<^._____
YARD SALE-IMS S. Hobart Mon 
day jbrough Friday. I :^l to J : 10
GARAGE SALE: 114 N W ynne 
StaH^ Monday^________________
GARAGE SALE-IOS W Foster Sun- 
day,^MmeJ)y an^d.tee._________
GARAGE SALE-Fnday and Satur
day Play pen. baby and adult 
clothet. camping ci|uipment. hauu- 
wtret. lamps, camping 1117 Navajo

GARAGE SALE-Saturday and Sun
day IIO’N Wynne.

TAKE UP payments on repossessed 
Kirby three months old SllVk S 
Cuyler M0-2IN

GARAGE SALE 1111 N Dwight 
School clothes and ladies drestes 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday

FOR SALE Nearly new easy lift 
equaliser bitch and electric brake 
control Complete IIM  See C L 
Farmer, Auto Co 111 Atf Foster

LOSE INCHES the. easy way- 
RELAXING with Tenet Body Wrap 
For appointment OIS-1107 after,4 
p m and weekdays

1 SHOWCASES. 1 wheel trailer, low 
bar. Ben Pearson M pound take down 
bow. Shakespear «  pound bow. IN 
ou J u in tin g  arrows Jerry Perry 
M*S Hobart

GARAGE SALE IMt N Chnaty

MS-S7II

DISMANTUNO JOA 
FR E E  USED Tla stding You 
rewMve f rora building or «  conta we 
rtmove See Job supenntendent Mr 
Cerrard at Cabot Plani. Skellytown 
I to S dally except Sunday________

SA Pone _________________
WiSTIRN

Guna, ammo. reloading supplies 
Buy. sale, trade repair 

Finaacing Sbe monlh interest 
Open I AM-I PM everyday

40 Hduodttold OooJa

Duncan P yle dinine tab le  with 
matching chairs and Cnina Cabinet 
4 piece dark modern bedroom suit 
441 N Hazel

PLASTIC FILM up to 4* ft wide 
Pampa Teat and Awning 117 E 
Browning MS-IMI

70 Mtsakol Inatrsimmsta
Now A UnoA ImtiB kwtfssmonea

111
Music Cu*

M s-m i

WRtOHTS FURNlTURi
AND

MACOONAIO H U M im O
-  -* * t** l'

ilsolhy J. Ri»H Pumlturo
1111 N H.obnil______

Jaoa Oieltem Fwmitwvw
11* N C u yle^ M ^lW . _

uNOsrr
FURNITURE MART 

•!*-*
Nice aotoctioa of used bedding

TfXAS FURNfTURi CO.
IM N C u yler

THi UNIQUe SHOP
ItM N Su toner N»-l*7*

JOHNSON TV I  FURNITURI 
Appliance Sales 4  Service 
Mb s  Cuyler

RONHlnatd TV-Washer end Dryer. 
AH la good condition See at your 
Goodyear Store IM N SomervUle

LIKENEW CoRlplele set of Ludwig 
drums, Hollywood outlil Extra 
chrom e Snare, all cym bols and 
extras ‘»price Telephone Mb-lMd

TC •---- * - -----4 g---- R-f  9  rvWw VfW 9W W

OAT HAY m  a ton Can dollvar Call 
m s-m i While Deer

ü B m w

TRAVEL TRAILER ' 
SALES a RENTALS

PARTS a SERVICE
Awao SMoa^

IdOW. Faasat 44S-SI44

ssssssarnm

""Sum inwr Sal« 
Spweial Priewi on 
N«w Bukia and 

Opals 
Usod Cars

6 1  Ford ..................... *11 9S
Galaxie Mt. 4 door, new Urea, Air 
Conditioned power steerlag. 4 
brakes

1967 kUKK ......... *1150
Special 4 door air coad power 
steerlag new tires automatic 
trans miaalon

64 Ford ....................*S9S
Fairlao« MS. 4 doer aodaa IM 
Motor, automatic traasmiaaloa, 
air conditioacd. extra dean

1965 FoMono "500" *495
VI. Automatic, good aecoad car.

65 OtovTolot-*495
Impala 4 dr vS automalie, good 
second car

Roping borne, saddle for sale. N l- 
1711 day or 44H111 nigbta.

to Fata and SuppHot
BEAUTIFUL PEEK-A-Poo puppiea 
for sale. Call IIS-I4S4 alter I  p. m. 
Pekingese ready soon.

YORKSHIRE miaature S<;hnauser 
and Dachshund puppies. Baby 
parakeets. Visit Tha A^arium tSI4 
Alcock.

AKC GERMAN Short haired poin
ters. I necks old. EiccUent huntera. 
Dick Sugarek. IOS-7tS-U21. Lub
bock.

•4 Offka Stoio iapdpmont
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or monlh. 
TRI-CITYi)FFICE SUPPLY INC. 
I ll  W Kingamill N5-S5SS

PROMPT REPAIR on typewriters, 
adding machines or calculators by 
the day, week or month

Jwrry Parry 940 S. Hobart
9S Fueniattod A p o d  manta

THREE ROOM Apartment. Stove 
and relrigerator furnished. Bills 
paid. Close in. Also one furnished, 
bills paid Call NS-MM

1 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished. private bath, TV. Also a well 
furnished small house, bills paid. 
IH-37N inquire 11* North Star
kweather.

la n d l Room Apartments. North Gil
lespie Air, conditioners Inquire l i t  
N Somerville.

n i c e l y  FU RNISH ED S room  
apartment Air conditioned 411 N 
Frost.

I ROOM, carpet, nice, adults only, 
no pets. IN. month, bilia paid. Mt- 
4NS

97 Fvmiahod Houaoa
CLEAN I and 1 bedroom houses and 
upstairs apartment. Inquire 1114 
Bond

1 BEDROOM furn ished  house 
Inquire at 144 Malone MS-1741

I BEDROOM furnished bouse IM 
month, bills paid Call M5-SSI4

1 BEDROOM also 1 room , near 
school with bills paid Apply at Toms 
Place E Frederic

9t Unfumiabod Hwuaoa
1 BEDROOM, garage and fenced 

N Rid<freni yard Sit I der Mb-S«7l

UNFURNISHED HOUSE lor real 1 
bedroom fenced back yard SIN Cof
fee t*a month Call IM-SUl

1 BEDROOM MODERN house Car 
port, plumbed for waihcr and dryer 
iM-*17S

tBEDROOM. carpeted living room, 
wired IM. plumbed for washer and 
dryer, fenced back yard-good neig- 
borbood 1114 Slnrkweather. Cdll 
4*S-tMl or 44V1IM after I  N

1 BEDROOM unfurnished brick 
house n*7 Dogwood Call Ml-MSl er 
Itl-lUS

FOR RENT or Sale-S bedroom . 
I l i l * '  den, carpet, fenced 1*44 
Crane 4«»-llll

REAL NICE large I bedroom, newly 
redecorated II* N Frost 4S5-2*U 
P errylm r______________________-
FOR RENT NICE unfurolshed 
house, bills paid Aotenna. air coo- 
dltlooed E_ F ™ d e n c_ ^ M l*
EXTRA CLEAN. 1 bedroom bouse 
Real dose in No pets S7* IN-M41

TEX EVANS 
BUICK CO.

IIS N. Ofoy 44S-I477

669-7401
WAIO

^ ■ 9 *9 #

FOR RENT t bedroom apart- 
m esl M* E Browning.

FOR RENT efficiency apart
ment Located at 4M N Cuyler 
Bills paid

FOR SALE thtac three dwel- 
tings lor only I7M down payment 
Located at US S Btmqs They 
arc furniabed acedi seme repair 
work MLSN7R

FOR RENT duplea efficicaey 
apartmeal at 41* N Slar- 
kweatber

FOR SALE: a vary tovaiy 1 
room  home located  at 5*4 N 
Wells Priced reaaoaaMy MLS 
MS

FOR RENT newly decorated 1 
bedroom  L ocated  at 4SI N
Croat

FOR SALE, two bedroom dwtl- 
llngi ISI-SII N Davis Priced 
nght MLS 114

FOR SALE: this aewly painted 
I bedroem  heme with aSN as 
dewn paymeat Located at IIM 
Crate Rd IS years paylag lime 
7 per eeM interest cliarge.

H. W. WATiRS 
KAITM -  

MiMlIlt OF MLS
Office NS-ISSI 

W Waters Rea MS4SU

102 But. Bontol Froporty
PIONEEROFFICESSI7N. Ballard 
Defuse suites and singles, apply 
B4 B_^hanna^ji.______________
S’ X 1*’ , IS' X t*’ , IB’ X It' Storage 
areas for rent by the monlh. Ideal 
for Commercial, boat, car, motorcy
cle, furniture Phone **S-ISSt.

103 Homes For Solo
NICE 1 and 1 bedroom hornet, car
peted garage, fenced. Easy terms 

Iqiml Hemtnp OppwlunHy
I. R. SMITH RIAITY

.  14M ROSEWOOD, S41-45S5
I. L. Dearen-U(-1IM  
Dick Baylett-**$-U4l

1 BEDROOM. Carpeted, fenced IIW 
Equity. Pay menta 4M. US-IIM

4 BEDROOM. DEN, 1>4 baths, car
peted, central heat. air. $11,100. New 
loan available 110* N Christy 64* 
I I » .

W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 
_  J44M41_Res _

FOR SALE BY owner: 1 bedroom. 
Central heat-air. Fenced. Carpeted. 
Draped. Extra nice 1114 Star
kweather M*-71H or M5-IU7

5 BEDROOM house Den. 1 full 
baths. tSM equity, take up pay- 
m cau. MS-MM

BY OWNER-Large 1 bedroom, gar
age, d o te  to tcnool. Small down, 
monthly payments 445-4MS or MS- 
IMI

NICE 1 BEDROOM, den with wood- 
burner. I4i| batha. in While Deer H. 
T Dickens Ml «11

Molcom Donaon Roolter 
MEMBER OP MLS FHA VA 

Iqwol Mouiinq OppOfluniVy 
Offin MS-SSlt kM. »40 *440

Nice 1 Bedroom, brick home 1̂ 4 
batha, double garage, good location 
Reatonable' MS-tOBB.

1 BEDROOM, garage, nice yard, 
large palio. IMO equity Ml pay
ments. Pay off 1 years MB-B17S or 
BSS-llM'^

TAKE UP Payments. 1 Bedroom 
brick, Iz» baths, fenced yard, carpet 
m i  N Wells Call MS-IMB

FOR SALE By ow n er»! Bedroom 
house 4BI N Davit Call 1-lllS

BY OWNER 1 BEDROOM, small 
den. 14» baths, garbage disposal , dis
hwasher. central heat and air. great 
location. I41B N Russell US-4litfor 
appointment

FOR SALE By owner. 1-bedroom, 
t-balh brick’ i l l  N Starkweather. 
Bfil-1144

FOR SALE-Three bedroom brick, 
dea. liviag room. !>» batha. fully car
peted. built in appliances, central 
air. heat. 1 car garage Large corner

I B B «( ■lot IBM Kiowa ItoS

1320Ì Oariand
New Shag 1 Bedrooms MLS B7S

1341 North Rimoll
4 Bedroom. 1 Story MLS tU

1601 Orano
Gorgeout Iri-levrl MLS 111

516 Fowoll

1 batha. good carpe! MLS B4B

2430 Nevaio
>rner lot 1 pecan irres MLSB17

2 3 2 5  Com ofscFio
Den with woodburner MLS Bll

616 N. Fioit
Basement pliyroom  MLS 71B

116 N. Fawllmor
Nice 1 Bedroom MLS NI

1200 ChrHtino
Refngerilive Air. new 

caMaeta MLS IM

H u g h  P e e p le s  

R e o lto rs
FHA AREA BROKER

Mwato «Hto ............46S-4334
Ntowto «tat4 .............AAS-SSSI
m - t . . -  M ------- * -  AAA-AAMIMHVwV OTWSW9V 0 • •
VtH Haotoiwn . . . .4 4 S - 3 I M  
■omito M iaub .. . .4 4 5 -1 S * 9
O. K. Owytor ............ 449-44SS
Buha Futlsoi ........................,449-71 !•

F» splat ...........449-7423
O W »  939 W. Fibsidt 4494344

HAVE YOU
Outgrown Your Homo? 

. Contidor Trading 
Your Homo in On

This
4 Bod room 
Family Room 
3 1/2 Bofht

2518 Duncan ( 665*3148

103 Homot for SaU
1 BEDROOM. Wa balbt. living room, 
double garage, den, utility room. 
1BS4 living area, fenced yard. IBIS 
N Wellt j M ^ ^ _ _____________
FOR SALE: Three bedroom brick, 
den. living room, |4ji batha, car
peted. built in appliances, central 
air, heat. 3 car garage. Large corner 
lot IMS Kiowa BBS-14BS.

1 BEDROOM HOME with S acres 
141 Tignor. Close in Phone 46I-7B64, 
S6S-1I41. Dl B Jameson.

1 BEDROOM, den. low equity, take 
up paym ents. 469-14*1. IBII N. 
Sumner ^

n o  Out of Town Prop.

IN WHITE DEER
1 1 « square foot, brick. 1 bedrooms, 
formal living room, large paneled 
fam ily room with wood burning 
fireplace, electric kitchen with dish 
washer and d isposal. !■» baths, 
separate utility room, large work 
room or study with outside entrance, 
large attached double car garage. 14 
fool covered patio, storm cellar, 
beautiful lawn with bearing fruit 
trees in fenced backyird. located 
close to schools. Call H4-St]-B411 for 
ap'pointmeni

FOR SALE or trade Seven houses.
1 blocks out of Pampa on Highway 
64 and 111 Write P 0  Box 7 »  if 
interested. Will give my o n c e  
Approximilrly 7Z» acres Jnnd

FOR SALE 14 unit Rock Veneer 
Motel. Located on two good high
ways Reasonably priced Would 
consider some trade Village Motel 
Shamrock. Texas 3«-1712

113 Houao« to b« AAovod
IBEDROU.M. 2 bath house or I bath
2 Bedroom Camper for long wide 
pickup 469-1S84.

FOR SALE Small S room house to 
be moved 12444 Call for information .

114 Troilar Houaos
VACATION TRAILERS for rent 
For selective  dales make your 
retervaitons now.

EWING MOTOR CO.
IlN  Alcock 4SS-S741

14x11 Delroit-Fully furnished, stove 
ice box. leievision. 1 bedrooms, big 
bath tub and shower For sale or 
trade 44V1271

21 HOUSE TRAILER completelv 
furnished, refrigerated air. inclua- 
ing lake shares Sands Spur Lake 
MS l̂bOl

IlxSr American. Carpeted with air
$22« MB-IIM

114R Mobile Homos
ifoM F Palio and carport, 

storm cellar storage house. Iruil 
trees On two lots, fenced Lefors.

114C Comp4r»
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Campers 
T ra ileri. SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CA M_P_ERS BM_S  ̂Hq^bart^____

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and accesiories Also Ren
tals Skellytown _____________

1 BEDROOM HOUSE lor sale by 
owner IBU S Wells MMIIB

1 BEDROOMS. Brick. It» baths, 
built ms. custom drapes Central 
heat. 2 car garage 1119 Mary Ellen 
BBl-SMB

S BfiOROOMS^  ̂i  luU both«, panelled 
den. B closets, dishwasher oisposal.
f'lartge. work shop, new storm cel- 
ar IN7 N Faulkner

IN WHITE Deer. 1 Bedroom, brick, 
corner lot. 14« baths, carpet, drapes.- 
e le c tr ic  k itchen , centra l heal, 
refrigerated air. garage, storage 
room II1.4M BSl < «1  White Deer

Texas Phom US-iOll

l*71FRONTIER44xIl IBedrooms. 
1^ baths with or without furniture 
T E Jones 24B S « l  Groom

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

« 1  S. Cuvier BBS-UIB

FOR SALE: 71 Model 21 Ft Travel 
Trailer Fully self contained. 7 Ft. 
Refrigerator Forced air heat, bat
tery pack. Large Butane Bottles. 
Twin Beds. Center Bath. 11 Ft. awn
ing. IIM McCullough St. 649-7211

120 Auto» for Solo

EARL MAHUR MOTOR CO.
AmarjltoHi-JVay US-llSl

1961 Plymouth. 4 door, standard 
transmission, air. new motor with 
127.DM miles

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
______? £ ?• !!___________

.HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO?
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741_W_Brqwn _.___  ̂_ _*65-»494

M B  AUTO CO.
M7W _Foster____M^IMB

CUL6ERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

MS N _Hobart _ ^ _____MIvlMl

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
« 3  W_ Foster____ i«».25Ti
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 

K lW W ilk s ____
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
147 W Foster_____ » 5 -1 ? «

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
JM  N Gjay_____
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

741 W Brown_______ MV5M1

TOM ROSE MOTORS
141 E Foster 46B-I11]

CADILLAC -^OLDSMOBILE
"KLEEN KAR KIN G "

114 W Foster <41-2111

IMICADILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner 121*1 Also 1*74 oodel 91 
O ld sm ob ile  One ow ner Low 
m ileage 4 door hardtop luxury 
sedan 499̂ 1711 or <*» 3222/

S I C
AUTO LOANS 
M4 N Ballard

EXTR?t M C E  l»4 l G T X 11411 
Phone MS-I4BS or MS 3M7

1971 Malibu Tape deck power and 
air. vinyl top IB A lin Miami

Special Used 
Bike Sote

1970 Cimatti ........... *99

1970 L70 Honda . .  .*99

1970 90 Hondo .-rr-.»99

1971 Troil 70 .........*200

1971 C l 100 .........*245

1967 CB 160 .........*225

1971 Hokaka 
Ac# 100 ....................*295

1970 Hodoka 
Supor Rat ............... *345

Cushmon Scattor . .  *̂65

Loti B Lot» of Now

HondcM to ChooM 
Ffom

Como in B Soo Ifto 
Now CB 3S0 
Four Cylindor

Sharps Honda
■00 W. MnwtmW «U-4043

^ORTHW?S^!emyeär^oI^T^ 
bedroom home, carpeted, nearly 
new electric coaktop and oven 
redecorated Has a fenced yard, 
near schools, pier A beam found
ation attached garage Small 
•qwly and assume exislmg loan 
balance al Sv» per cent interest 
rale, monthly payments 1104 
MLS 91*

frORTH c  l.ttSFIN tir dPWntBWtl  ̂
Older 9-room fra me home on full- 
size lol Economy buy al ll.SM 
on cash orterm s MLS 979

N O R T H E A S T -A llrac liv e  
interior 9-room s fram e home 
with more than I.9M sq ft Door 
space, mapy buillins attached 
p r ig e  terraced backyard with 
Itowers snd regetabte garden 
Leas than II 444 equ ity and 
assume present loan balance that 
has about tl>v-years to pay out 
I t ; monthly paymenit including 
lazes and insurance MLS 174

NORTHEAST A nice little 1 
bedroom remodeled and moder
nized ho mr on corner lot fenced 
Price reduced to 41 IM for quick
mie MLS 771.

COLE SUBDIVISION one mile 
south of citv limits on Clarendon 
highway. Well built 1-bedroom 
home with carpeling A drapes, 
on a large lot. fenced and shady 
in back Attached garage, work-
shop spare and a carport It will 
be hard to duplicafr at rcalielic 
price of only $I1.4M MLS 91!

MANY OTHERS residential, 
com m ercia l, vacant lots etc 
Tell us about your needs We 
probably have )ust whal you 
want

MIS-VA-FNA BeoAoet .4*9-931 S 
Noemw StweAeNaed .44S-434S
Al Itiwd ii Wato ........ 44S-4S49

Bofoo- fmrm SwBm
Co^w^MtoiwJ SwSao

120 AutoaforSol*

IM9 BUICK Skylark Cuatom 2 door 
hardtop Loaded US-4SI9 See
at 409 Lowry after 1.

1994 IMPALA 1 door hardtop | « i . 
See a t i l t  Lefort er call 999-7117,

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
M l W Foster MB-IMl

IMS DODGE CHARGER Factory 
air. stereo, power, mag wheels 7N 
N Somerville MS-SU3.

1*70 Pontiac Executive Safari Sta
tion Wagon Excellent condition . See 
at III! Willow Road or call ttS-3343

ItSS GTO Good condition 1495 
Phone 64S-2SM or lee at 314 N Zim- 
merz^_____________________
IM3 Chevrolet-4 cylinder, standard 
transmission. 4 new tires, good air 
conditioner, low mileage Phone MS- 
5441 ________________
1974 HARLEY Davidson Electro 
Glide, full dress Priced to sell M9- 
2435

121 Trucks for Sole___________
IMS CHEVROLET 4  Ton Pickup 
and Camper In A-l shape New tires, 
long wheel base See at 1444 E 
Browning

122 Metorcyclot
ALPO CYCLE SHOP Alt 2 stroke 
engines 2 miles east on Highway <4 
<S9-M31

1971 HONDA C B 7« Excellentcondi- 
ti'on 445-1183

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
PE.NTON-OSSA

HODAKA-TRICART
HUSQVARNA

n ijs m  Hobart_____ M5;2j>12
SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES

Also Parts and Accessories 
D A S  SUZUKI SALES 

llSN Hobart M9 7751

horp'i
m J nTESA BMW 

IM W Kingsmill MS-4441

All Tha Way Thro4«gh
Custom built Brick 1 Bedroom 
and Den in East Fraser Taste
fully finished, well arranged, 
completely equipped, and ready
for you to move in Beauliful yard 

itn large
patio t i l  4M MLS 971

roofed, sereened-in

In Northaoot Fompo 
Large Brick 1 Bedroom and Den. 
electric Kitchen with 2 ovens, 
carpel and drapes, fireplace, 
refrigerative air conditioning 
Excellent condition inzide and 
outside $15 1 «  MLS 957

Chorio« Stroat 
Lnrie I*» story I room home 1 
Beths, air conditioned Extra 
nice home tll.SM  MLS97S

Noar High School
L arge !  B edroom , newly 
refinished. nearly new carpet in 
living room Garage and work 
room. U.9M Good terms MLS 
7M

.  N o H b  N t ls p n .
2 Bedroom with M4 square Teel 
and garage IS « 9  FHA terms 
Owner may wor'k out down pay 
meht MLS 117

Noar Kingtmill 
Good IM acre farm Nearly all 
in crop land 19 room home Gas 
well with free gas at home 9144 
acre with i» mmorols -------

Noar Clofonilen 
37M acre ranch only 945 acre 
Good terms

W# Hava Boon
Sailing Pampa 
For 20 Toori

O ra s fu o to »  
Rooltor« 
In rtitvta

I ÄÄ

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha Bultaco

.  1144 Alcock Ml-1141

BRISTErS KAWASAKI
IM S Frost M9-2Mt

FOR SALE-SuzukI G TIM  C n l l ^  
<195 _̂___________________________________________________

1971 HONDA 7MCC Adult owned, 
very nice, excellent condition. Phone 
41S-MI2 Pjerryton. Texni

124 Tiro» B AccouoriM
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center____M9lT44I
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER

UNI ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 
Tl R ES

i*?* N
OGDEN I  SON

Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 
MI W Foster MS 4444

ATTENTION FARMERS' We have 
culihe price on many sizes Firestone 
2 Field and Road rear tractor tires 
Some prices reduced as much as 24 
per cent Call us and we will come 
lo your farm and quote our lowest 
exchange price Firestone MS-1411

Firestone Store used tires tS and up 
Guaranteed 11 months rl4 N Gray

125 Boots B Accauoriot
OGDEN B SON

« 1  W Foster <45-9444

FOR SALE-Complele Ski rig 14 
boal. IS Johnson motor Quick camp 
trailer 413 N Nelson See week days 
after 5

126 Scrap AAotol
,  BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C Matheny Tire A Salvage 
ER M iSlSlSIS W FOST

TOP PRICES For all m eta ll. 
copper-brass-radialors-aluminum 
Texat Pipe A Melal 4 «  West Brown

0  U L N Í I ^  .  -WILL AM5
ntALTORS

Iwnny WwNiar ».44__1-94- ag -
VtlriM L«wt«r 
Barrati C ttnif

ato----A------W . • I

I71-A H ugh« m

.660-2S7S

.460-7667

.649-24BB
669-5666
649-9BS7
.6*9-4344
.445-2903
.449-944S
.BB3-7341
.445-1990
.4*9-3523

New listing-jBdl Dogwood. 1 Bed- 
room s, large  liv in g  room  
k itchen  den com b in ation , 
covered  patio , fenced  yard 
Priced al 124 4M MLS HI

1741 Flr-1 Bedroom. 1*4 baths, 
new electric kitchen den. double, 
garage, fenced yard, corner lot 
n icelv landscaped . P rice al 
421 544 MLS 97!

429 Powell-brick veneer 1 bed
rooms large living'room. I bath.

car garage Reatonable pay- 
ments Price 111 044 MLS 9il

441 N R uttell-1 bedroom  on 
corner lot. close to downtown I 
bath, single garage Priced at 
14 444 for q u i»  sale MLS N7

1119 N Dwighl-corner tot. 1 bed
room. large living room with 
book cates, chain link fence, 
evaporative air Price 111.7 «  
MLS 943

1449 Kiowa 1 bedroom s. 1*4 
baths eleclric kitchen, carpeted 
refrigerated air large double 
garage Priced al 939 7M MLS 
9 «

I'M  Hamilton Large 1 bedroom
burnt ItviBa room, dining room
new kitchen cabinets I car ja r  
age Priced at-99 949 New FHA 
loan available MLS 949

Eatl Frater-1915 Grape 4 bed 
roam home with den and firep
lace 1*4 balbt. electric kitchen 
refrigerated air. large covered 
patio double garage, ready to 
occupy P ricf $J9.iM Call lor 
appointment MLS44I

1 Bedroom real nice IIH Ter 
race Almost new carpet Corner 
lot Price H .« 4  Owner willcarry 
note with reasonalile down pay 
ment and payments of M l per 
month MLS9SI

Three bedroom  home in East 
Frater-1*4 baths, carpeted, good 
tocatioa toachools Priced at new 
FHA Appraisial l i t  7 «  99 Citt 
for appointment IC

491 N R u stell'C arpeled  and 
panelled living room Close to 
downtown PricetSSN MLS917

J o r i  Ì M  l u  r
l U  A l  I O U

Offkw .449-9491
.449-14*4

. .* * * -2 s ;i  

. .**9-9S*d

1972 CHEVY PICKUP
sSoortof, brahos, tweSwry mtr, tilt iwSiwel, Hill t O Y O C

n BrandNew ................. ......................  ......... O / Y j

1972 DATSUN
vWiyl

1971 CHEVY IMPALA
A — s _ ----- tot^s - -,w wW CWvVfTIvfv*

• 4 4 4 0 4 4 > q « 4 t 4 t p 4 0 « 4

1969 BUICK ELEaR A
23S xwotom 4 4war tiacWwp, power stowrtng, braln i.

*2895

»2995

1967 CHEVY IMPALA
4 lrSi58lvH88Ì6V1p o o * * « « * * « » * * »

»2795

»1195

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
1 2 1  W . W ilk t - 6 6 5 . m i
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M A K I N G  P L A N S - M i s s  J e a nn in e  M an e ss .  left,  and M iss  C a th y  
Col l insworth look o v e r  a wor ld  g l o b e  to l oca te  the p la ce s  they  wi l l  vis i t  
while at Our Chalet ,  a Girl  Scout  in ternat ional  f r i endsh ip  h o us e  in 
Switzerland Th ey  are  the d a u g h t e rs  o f  M r .  and Mrs .  A rctiie  M a n e s s .  431 
N Sumner,  and Mr  and Mrs .  Ra lph  Co l l insworth ,  112 N S u m n e r ,  (S t a f f  
photo  by  John E b l in g i

Two Pdmpa Senior Scouts 
Plan Trip To Switzerland

Miss Jeannine Maness. 18. 
daughter Mr and Mrs 
Archie Maness. 43t N Sumner, 
and .Miss Cathy Collinsworth. 
18. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph ColHnsworth. 112 N 
Sumner, are preparing for a 
trip to Switzerland for a stay at 
Our Chalet .  Girl Scout 
international friendship house, 
where girls from all over the

world gather to live. work, and 
play together

The young women will leave 
Amarillo airport at 6 a m Aug 
&. a r r i v i n g  at Z u r i c h ,  
Switzerland at 8 20 a m Aug 6 
Prom 21urich they will take a 
train to Frutigen. where they 
will board a bus for their final 
destination. Abeldoben

Policeman Of The Year 
Doesn’t Even Carry Gun

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  The 
“  Policeman of the Year " 
doesn t carry a gun—and some 
suspects are flattered by his 
work But not many get away 

Ector Garcia, the choice this 
year of the International Foot- 
printers Association, is a police 
artist Though he lost one eye in 
a 1959 shootout, his drawings 
based on descriptions by wit
nesses and victims have led to 
innumerable arrests 

Gaixia received the police
man group's perpetual silver 
trophy Thursday in ceremonies

at Los Angeles police headquar
ters He was named "Out
standing Law Enforcement Of
ficer of the Year" at the Foot- 
printers' convention last month 
in Colorado Springs.

He says a police artist has to 
be "half-psychologist, half
detective"

"Everybody has something 
that creates an impression A 
victim may' remember if the 
guy was soft-spoken or harsh or 
excited Take a guy who's ex
cited—his eyes will be wide 
open '■

Both have been active in Girl 
Scouting for about 11 years, and 
both girls have worked to earn 
their own money for the trip.

Miss Collinsworth. who joined 
Scouting in second grade, was a 
member of Troop 214 for eight 
years, and has b m  a member 
of Senior Troop 2 for three 
years She has attended Day 
Camp and Elstablished Camp, 
and has worked at Establish^ 
Camp for three years as a 
lifeguard

An international friendship 
house experience is not new to 
Miss Collinsworth who attend' 
Our Cabana at Cuernavaca, 
Mexico last year

Miss Maness. who also joined 
Girl Scouting in second grgde. 
was. also, a member of Troop 
214 for eight years, and has been 
a member of Senior troop 2 for 
three years

She has attended Day Camp 
and Establ ished.  Camp,  
working, as a Cadette. with a 
Day Camp unit and. as a Senior 
Scout, as a lifequard and 
swimming teacher for two 
years at Established Camp

LADIES
DRESS
BOOTS

R ed -B la ck  
W h ite -B e ig e

$ 7 » S . $ 1 2 9 5

y

ASST.
EVENING
SUPPERS

Gold-Silver

$AVE

- j :

Ladies
LACE BOOTS

Rm  »5.97

1/2
OFF

f  . '

S Ì 0 I  D K 7I 
M f  6

y

Higher Tax Bills Cause 
Rumblings In Households

NEW YORK (API -  Amer
ica's tax bill averages about 
I4.SOO per household, or 12.000 
more than 10 years ago. caus
ing rumblings and mutterings 
about a tax revolt by those 
hardest hit.

But that's only half the story. 
As many, or more, are d^  
manding greater govemrnent 
expenditures, for health and 
welfare especially, and Con
gress seems willing to go along 
with them.

The situation is developing 
into a mass confrontation of op
posing philosophical and prac
tical views on what course the 
country is to take. One group 
calls it a tax problem, the other 
a spending problem. Both de
mand reform.

Pew politicians care to dis
cuss it before November, but 
regardless of which course is 
taken over the long term, the 
outcome of the immediate 
battle seems likely to be—you 
guessed it—a tax increase in 
1973.

T h e  r e a s o n  f o r  th i s  
conclusion, now shared by a

large number of cconomiats and 
researchers. Is that government 
spending commitments already 
exceed revenues.

With the fiscal 1973 budget 
deficit likely to be near |30 bil
lion, the three-year total 1971- 
1973 may exceed IN  billion, a 
stig>endous figure when meas
ured against any other "peace
time" period. '

Whether or not spending can 
be better controlled after 1973 
depends to some extent on the 
outcome of this year's election, 
but it is worth noting that re
cent deficits were run up by a 
President who considers him
self a spending conservative.

The past also offers a sugges
tion: Figures supplied by the 
Tax Foundation densonstrate 
that in recent years the country 
has been demanding fnore serv
ices from its government but 
has been more reluctant to pay 
the bills.

In 1962. the foundation re
ports. expenditures per house
hold by local, state and federal 
govermnents were t3<229. By 
I N ^ I

94.I79. and for 1972 it w u  nrore 
thanN.2N.

By contrast, taxes per house
hold in 1162 were about I2.M0. 
rising to more than t3.6W in 19M 
and to more than liM O  in 1971 
a percentage rise of only 77.3 
per cent, compared with a 
spending advance of 93 per cent.

While inflation has many 
causes, this gap between reve
nues and expenditures is cited 
by economists as one of the un
derlying causes Inflation, they 
point out. is really an unlegis
lated tax.

If a tax increase does come, 
what will be its form? Again, a 
lot depends on which party is 
most successful.

Preseid speculation puts a 
value added tax at the top of the 
list, especially if President 
Nixon is re-elected. Simply, this 
tax would be levied every time 
value is added to a commodity 
as it proceeds through the pro
duction process.

In 1971, 2.4 million foreign 
tourists visited the interior of 
Mexico.

I

FILL ‘ER  UP—o r  him, since the Robiq in this case is 
a certU ed male, Leo, who has foupif an easier way 
than being early to get his worm. Leo is one of a 
motherless brood that has been adopted by David 
B a lard  of Bradford. Pa.

M^N^0j^ne^669-7478.

REG 89< Sofhkin 10 Ounce

LOTION
Rog 2.B8 On« O all^  Styro

THERM OS JU G
R«g 24.88 Structo

Specials
R«g 1.19 Micrin 12

Good Thru Wednesday iS i! Bor-B-Que Grill
I With Eltctric RotisMri«ounc«

M OUTH W ASH ultra brite

■ Reg 1.49 Riopan

1  AN tAC ID 86*
1  Reg 2.49 Slim Lirte Hard

■ DIET CANDY $ ] 7 6
_  Reg 89* Overnight 12's

1  PAM PERS 76*
I Reg 2.59 Q.T.

1  Suntan Lotion $ ] 6 6

Ultra Brit*
Toothpaste

Family Size

Miss Ctairol
Shampoo

HAIR
COLOR

57

CXI 24-12 
KODAK

COLOR
FIIM

CURITY
conoN

BALLS
120's Kirtg Size

$ f 4 8 8

o f i /S
BEAUTY 
LOTION

63«•g
» 1.10

Johnson Baby

POWDER

1.40
Value

[I

KODAK INSTAMATIC 44

Camera Outfit
R«g
»12.95

Reg 44.95 .
New Super |
Color Pak

POLAROID
CAMERA

$33«8

Anacin
Tablets

30's

PUYTEX 
Hand Saver
GLOVES

24 TABLETS

BUFFERIN
ARTHRITIS
TABLETS

40's ^

VITAAAIN C 
TABLETS

100's

Î Ï9 7 7 ‘ P

SPRAY
Gillette Foamy

SHAVE
CREAM

Spray 
Deodorant
, ............... 8 8 '

D oy In . D ay o u t  I rr , - c

D rug Siorp?, M ru n t ou i

t o w  PRICES O N  
PRESCRIPTIONS

DELUXE OEEEN BRIAR 
3 H. P. 20 INCH

GAS LAWN 
MOWER

AdhntfMe Cutting Height

79.95
Volue

Brock One Demdruff

SHAMPOO

/


